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They do not see It, and though they would, it
still manifest the immense uhlvensallty to which our opIuIous Shcrhm(■Ilto.
!
be pel fectly willing to have leclurerH come to their
have attalncd. iu tho gem-rous support accorded to me by a seems,
í
single party, aud a single neprcscutatloh of tho spiritual cause. towns,
f
provided they paid their way in all the nccessany ex
they do not recognize the.duty of adcahcing their
Permit me to add, Iu closlng tills plaiu, but ucccssany deflni- penses,
]
by sacrifice on their own part; hchcc. as I have said,
tion of my own aud my Spiritualist fnlcuds' status hcnc. that cause
1
SECONDd’AQx.—Poetry: To All Travelers. The Rostrum: Modern Spir
they have intimated to me their wish for my eoutihuauce*hs all
1 is quiet in the spiritual rnnks of (Jntffornia Spiritualism
itualism. Chiidren'8
Master Jehhhy’8 Next-Door
of San Francisco. I find tnichds in Santa Barbara their uw^t^imH^^I; speaker, and a plan of operatious has already outside
1
Neighbor; “ What Is CbristmasFort" Ferelghltem8. Sl^t^-^^^itLos Angeles who do not deem It essential to saddle all
been laid before mo to embrace tills arnangement. if I do not and
¡
ing Test, etc.
expenses
of missioiiary lnlior o'n tho speakers; nnd though
feel
at
liberty
to
take
advantage
of
tills
flattoning
pneposltion.
TnniD Page,—Poetry: The Angels of the Soul. ' New Publications.
DISEMBODIED MAN.
.
,iUis because ^^her scenes invito me, other duties callrne awny these towns do not, ns 1 lately saw reported in your columus,
Banner Cc^iri^^^-pondence: Letters from Xllinois, New York, PehhsylMan, when he has laid asido' his body, Is no longer impeded and prompt me to quit the field where I have struggled so Mr. Editor, mabitain “ large and 'lll>urishlllg societies,” they
vania, Washington Territory, OreRon, Ohio, aud Florida. A Christmas Hymn, etc.
by the gravitation and the limltatlons of matter. The divine hard, ami conquered so happily, aud that ere thesu lines will seem to have large and liheral hearts, and as tln-lr - correspondhave met the eyes of inquiriug friends through your columus. once wijli m* implies a desire to have me am^ngst them, and j
Fourth Page.—The 'Present Status of the Church, The Indian Policy, nature of his iuterlor life becomes appareut in its boundloss
Perhaps some of my readers may iuquire, ” Wlmt then lias guanahtec.s m* no loss, I shall. Iu all probanility, visit these
Christinas, etc.
.
charming localities before leaving the Stidie'^
rango of pereeptions and sympathies. Bis chief difflculty is beeu the use of- your battle? what the fruits of your victon
Fifth Page.—TIc Holidays. Sho^ Editorials, New Advertisements,
I wish I were Latin scholnr enoiigh to M-te ’.-omofhing
to come back into cohhcctloh with that material world to I ahswcr, the louger wo labor In the spiritualistic viueyards,
,
etc.
classical
by way of a 'farewell ; biit as my muse Is barren In
the
more
we
musí
become
convinced
that
wiser
ami
stnengen
1
which
he
is
no
longer
bound
through
a
living
body.
Page.—Message Deparímení:—Spirit Me88ag08 through me Me-.
powcns than those of mortality are at work promptiug every this respect, I must coutent myself with the homely English
The element by which his spirit was kept in rolatiom with good effort, overruliug all evil for good, and bringing iuto foil phrase of kindest gncctlugs to all who kindly ncmcmbcn the
dlumshlpof Mrs. Jennie S. Itudd and Mrs. Sarah A. Dansklti.
Skventu Page.—uMediums In Poston,’’ Pook aud Miseellane'eus Ad- his body is needed to ' reestablish the cohhectioh between developm^mt what Is Iu humanity, rather than encatlng or wanderer who subscribes this, and■her 1^1^ talthful compan-,
vertisements.
spirit and matter. That element Is furnished from tho abun- even implautiug new germs within us. For iiiyself, I empnat- ion. I must not omit to say that we have formed a deeply
Eighth Page.—Míss L izzlo Dotenat Aiuory Hall, “ Iloware lho Mighty dant supply in certain persons In whose presence -tho disem ically declare tho spirit of the wnnnien is entirely subdued iutcnestiug society here for tile uutoldmellt of .spiritual fiirct's_
tlie study of our own occult powens. nnd though we are-X
within nie, aud wheu or .wherever I seeni to act in nulugo - and
1
Fallen t ” Carpenter’s “Prepes8cs81ou.’, Brief Paragraphs, etc.
bodied man moves ponderable objects as he formerly moved nism to my surnoundlngs. 'it' is because I"resolve steadily to ucithcn Jtsuits nor magicians, hent on the subversion of Spi^
his own limbs by uslug an intermediate olement.
itualism
ami the commuulou of clemcnlarics rather than spirit
pursue that ceunse which seems to me to he my duty, nut beHomce the raps by which spirits answer questions, the mov- cause I wish or mean to oppose those who do uot think nud fnicnds. we have proved to eursclccs nnd eaeli other tlmt
gifts and powers are as much the subjects of growtli
:
iug of tables, pianos, chairs, throwing of rocks, and brlnging act with me. As to the results, I am 'well convinced spirits spiritual
mortals in tills now dispeusation arc simply nctiug out by culture as nre material forces; in fad, my dear associates
flowers, hooks, or other objects from a distance. These are nnd
myself have taken the first step in advauce in dlscoccnthe parable of “tho sower and the seed." Tills Is the plautiug and
i
uot the season of harvest, aud ns th* fields iu space nre ing nnd applying til* principles of spiritual science.
THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND familiar old stories, and the interest now chlefly coneentrates time,
Witii every good wish, Iu which my dear husband cendially
on spiritual writing, spiritual voices, spiritual photography, all dltfcrcut. and thousands of diffenlng natures have to be THEIR ASSAILANTS.
I am,'Mr. Editor,
Faithtully yours,
fed with spiritual bread, so thousauds of diftcnlug hands must Joins,
.
the control of fire and spiritual materlallzation.
Emma Haiidinoe ' Buitten...
_
T
be employt din scatteriug the graiu. If there is usensou of
[ Continwd,]
u
SPIRIT WI1ITINO.
harvest to como for those who labor iu the present darkened
There are many mediums witii whom the spirits will writo days, - ft-m«s( bo "Over there," nnd for tlmt land of fruition I
BY JOSEPH BODES BUCHANAN, M. D.
INTERESTING LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
upon a slate or - paper, giving their own names and various am workiug, not for the Impossible, aud as yet uuripe fruitage GIVING AN ACCDUNT OF NEI.I.IE .1 T. IIIIIGHAM *S I.KCTUIIES ,
of
my
earthly
career.
Thus
thinkiug,
I
sow
my
semi,
ami
MEDICAL HOSTILITY.
- facts which are proofs of their identity. A few days slnco a
SITTINGS WITH WATKINS AND CHOATE, ETC.
leave tho results in tho care of the Almighty Harvester,
The sacerdotal professlon declares that human suffering lady p^sician was sitting with a medium, when Dr. R. T. shall
whose purposes fail not in eternity, oven if we cainiot discern To (lis Klltnr of tho llamicr or Llgbi;
'
shall not be mitlgatod by such means—It may Impair the ab Trail, tho famous hydropathlc physician, ammounced his pres- them iu tim^.'
It is only occasiomilly tlmt arti-les appear in your colimnssoluto despotism of the church over men’s minds. But it does once by writing on a slate, giving his mame, age and occupaMy own personal expcnlehcc.s recorded, let me adit n few
not add falsehood to tyranny by denylug notorious public tiom as editor. None of, those present knew of his recout words eonce^nlng the other elements of spiritual life iu telling of wlmt is going on in onr city regarding the cause
facts, nor stuítlty its “ penitenta and parishioners " by re- death, or knew his, full name and editorial positlom. The lady San Francisco, - There are a great láany mediums here, which lies so near our hearts, yet wo are not quite asleep, hut
scores of whom aro personally uukuown to me. I hear of a certain apathy settles down- upon us sometimes, nnd we
<^i^ii:ihg them.'to disbelieve . what they have witnossed. The to whom Dr. Trail - made this eemmunlcatien was engaged in them,
and do not question that they are all doing their work, need arousing.
medical profession has been more despotlc and reactiohary medical practice, nnd he wrote that he was attracted to her if not for tho world, certainly for themselves.
There nre, however, a -few eariiest workers In imr midst
in this matter than the Papal authority. It has not only 'pro- by the similarity of her views in medical practice. She is acThe few of whom it Is my pleasure and duty to speak ure
hibited the practico hut prohibited even the belief or. advoca- customed to place the slate at night on a table mot far- from —fl^st, as healers, Dr. and Mrs. Ilenderson, most admira who seem never to grow weary in tills work of spreading the
elalrcoyants. excdlent psychpmetrlsts aud good healers. New Gospel of Peace,'which comes with "Ih^^IIiIk ill its
cy of . animal magmetlsm, and rigorously excluded it from her bed, and to fnd in the morning messages of friendship ble
Blessings follow iu the path of tlieir eudeavors, nnd they are wings” to so many gnef-stricken and - sorrowing hearts.
their colleges, No history of the phenomena of animal mag and advlce from her spiritual friends.
living gospels of the good and use of Spiritualism. I am sure
Loved ones aro laid away from our mortal .sight, yet words
netism that is not frauduíont ' in statoment or burlesque and
It often happens that the messages written by an invisible I might use precisely the same words Iu refcncucc to I)r. and
■
slanderous, is allowed to reach the medical studomt' through power mention facts un^own to all, and sometimos positlve- Mrs. Morton; excClent, amiable ami inncpnoachablc persons, fall us when we endeavor to express our - gratitud» to onr
ills professional guides, nor cali any one who practices this ly disbelieved until ihvcstigatioh proves the spirits to he right. whoso lives aro devoted to the cx-toIsc of tlieir high calling, jleavenly Father tlmt we have been permitted to receive - so
“ the gifts of tlio spirit,” in tho direction of healiug ami psy- much of tills "light which lightelh the world."
bemevolonco expect to retaln the cord'al friondship of his pro. The first eemmuhicatien that I received in this manner, two chometny.
It is much, in these days of loose morals and loose
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigtmm, the insplraljonn) speaker, hms '
fessionaí brethren. Owlng to this ' systematic miscducation, pages written rapidly witli a lead pencll, I know was not principles, to point thus to two married couples who aril not
no portion of the community is more profoundly ignorant of written by any visible hand: it came from an invisible inteí- only liberally endowed with the gifts of the spirit, but who been lecturing fur sevkml months for til* First Society ol Pro
work together in harmony, realizing that they aro eaeli oth- gressive Spiritualists. They meet in Republican Hall, in
this benevolent agomcy than the very profession who should ligence, it referred to matters ot which the medium (Mrs - er
’s guardian angels, aud that their litc-misslon is, not to ills HM street; near Broadway. in the 'morning tlio subjects for
feel themselves hound by “ Medical Ethics ”' (if any such Hollis) knew hothihg, and used words of a íanguage unknown cover
and slirink from eaeli other’s faults, but to comect them
thiug exists) to use all its powers for the relief of those who to her. It was so eharacteristic that if it had been written by if they can, and wheu they cannot, to forbear anil hear with her discourse, and also the poems, arc furnished -by 'the nuilh
them;
in a word, to forgive each other their trespasses ns they once. In the evening her guides choo-e tlieir- own subject.
confido in their skill. The treatment by harsh, dangerous, and Mrs. Hollis’s hand I should have know'n that it proceeded
would hope to be tonglvcn. The next good tidings I cau ccu- Two poems recently given, one upon the "Snow Hd^u," the
inappropriate remedies of condltioms to which those who un- from an intolllgemco mot her own.
scl.mtiiV.sly publish to the world is iu netercnce to Mrs. Ada other “Tho Sea Shdl,” I think I can safely say, in point of •
derstand the subject know that animal magnetism is alone
The medium and all concerned may know only Eugllsh, Foyc, -whom all my Eastern rchdcns will remember as Mrs
appropriate, is one of the destructive quackeries in fashion, butTf they can ovoke a forolgn spirit, they will have writing Coau, the fan•tamed rapping', miting and test medium, whose fine poetic merit surpassed anything wo lmvo previously
most ruinous and costly to its victims.*
in a foreigm language; French, German, Itallan, Greek, Rus public stances have been known and recorded throughout listened to, but, strange to say, somehow we always think the -Eastern States without the black mark of failure iu the last one given is the best.
sian
and - Oriental íanguages have often been written with the
THE LAWS OP NATURE.
missionary labor of over tweuty-five years. Mrs. Foye is
Mrs. Briglmm is a faithful and earne-t worker in tlie vine■ ■
‘ The excuse of Dr. Carpenter for igu'orlmg such science is Engllsh mediums.
now a settled resideut of Sau Francisco, murried to nil excel- yard. Scarcely a week passes tlmt she‘<lee.s not give from that the facts are contrary to his ideas of the laws of Nature ¡ ■ Mr. Henry Slado, who has been made so famous by his per- leut ^^n, whose mecliauical genius ns an inventor lms already two to four lectures beside her Sunday work, nnd sho seldom
but this is simply the excuse of -wiUful ignorance, for no man ' secutio- in Englamd, was visited by Mr. J. H. Gleástanes, made him a name ns a California institutiou. Mrs. Fnye fails to visit our ilyceum,- If only for an híuif.
•
practices her inimitable medinuiship more as a matter of duty
knows the laws of Nature by consultlug his own habits of who says in the London Spiritualist that he took a new doublo - than
necessity, nud though her tests - were strong enough
Mr. Watkins, tlm independent slnte-writer, spent n few
thought or rolyiug upon the impulses of bis back brain. The slate with him, which was placed on top of the table, while some twenty years ago to "convince the most inveterate of weeks here and gnve great satisfaction to - his visitors' ; but Ills
occipital brain originates a large amount of “ unconscious Slade’s hands were in view, and “ on my double-slate there 8keptieg—(to wit) ' myself—I believe I can afllrm they nre even stay wa.s altogether too short. He lef^ Just ns ids wonderful
corebratlom ” which leads away from truth, of which Dr. C. is came, at Dr. Slade's, writing iu Greek, Arabic and Eugllsh.” more clear, irresistible aiid couvincing now than they ever powers were becoming known, and the skeptics and doubters
were.
were finding out that there really was a power at work which
[To be conlínued ]
the best illustration.
•
they could not frighten away witii the cry of “ Humbug," or
Mrs.
Foye,
it
will
bo
nemcmbcrcd.
is
the
only
medium
I have liad no difll^i^l^y in ffhdiug the laws of Nature under
kuowrn who can sit iu a public audience and obtain tests, not frown down with “cold contempl.” We hope ids absence
MISSIONARY WORK IN SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
■ which all these phenomena are arranged. In the very year
•
*
only by ballots, hut also through rappiug, writing and clair- will be brief.
We have at our house two slates tlmt were purchased by a
(1841) in which this decree was issued from Rome I ascer- To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
audicuee. - She writes iu Hebrew, Greek, Latiu, Fnchch. Ital '
ian, Chinese, the Kauaka dialect of Sandwich Islandcns. or. gentleman, a small hit of - pencil being placed between tii*
tained, ln the functions of the brain, by simple experiments,
I scarcely know whether to confess myself most ashamed any language which questiouers mnv desire. - She sits how, two at the timo of purchasing. They were wrapped in heavy
the source of this wondorfuí clairvoyance and ' this exalted
or gratlfied to note the piles of unahswcrcd letters which lay as tonmerly, in a public hall, -well lighted, at a table with no paper and the card fastened witii sealing-wax. These were
somnambullc condition described by the Archbishop, and as- on my desk, kindly solk^i^ing me to send tidings of my where- elcth. curtains, drapery, or other equivocal panaphCTnalia. A purchased by tills gentleman on his way down town to busicertained that they could he produced even without the mes- abouts to the spiritual papers, and “gladden the hearts of commi^tee ls selected from the audience to sit at her table ou ness in the 'morning. In the evening lie -visited Mr. Watkins,
meric process in susceptible patlonts, by exciting the proper faithful friends by permitting them to see the once familiar the raised well-lighted plattorm. aud watch her. The only carrying ids paclinge with him, which never left Ills hainl;
neither did Mr. Watkins touch the package until after the
convolutions of the brain - in the normal state. In my first ex- name of their weíltried missionary amongst the many records conditioh she mnkes is that tho said committee shall be com- writing lmd been' produced. Upon opening the package the
posed of skepties. aud that the audlcnee. instead of siuging
perlment I simply excited the organ of clairvoyance in a lady of other laborers.” As these welcome tokens of continued or making amy moiseS- to.drowh the machimery of action, shall two inner sides of the slates were found to be covered with a
in her natural condition, and found that she could forthwith remembrarme outnumber my power to answer individually, fircscnce an imbroken' stillness;.' Ou- the cc.easloh of -'iuy.tak- - fine nnd eloscly•writteh commuhieatioh, with the name of
describe the position ln which a skull was held - behlmd her and there seems to be no - one interested enough to make a rec- ng leave of my first -lmll ih this city, Mñs. '-Foyo kindly'voiun-' " Alice Cary’‘ signed -at the bottom. This is but one of many
teered her services iu.illustrat^ioh 'of' my lcCtunc. She bauished instances where - writing lias been produced by Invisible means
head as -correctly as if she saw it.
-------- ——---- —
ord-for me, I hereby tender to ail whom it’ may concern a every ome, even myselt from- the platfonm. lest there should In the pfes'ence of this medium’.
To close the eyes, as in the first stages of mesmeric somnch few notes of what I have seen, heard and achieved since com- be the appcanahcc'of collusion. The brilliant lights, the unMr. - .fames M. Choate, the medium through whom fiowers
íonce, by simply exciting the organ of somnolence which lies ing to San Francisco. On my 'first arriving in the-city I sent clothed- table, the modesty amd simplicity of the dear little nre hrciillght, has also been In onr eity for a few weeks. As
in the temples, hms been one of my most familiar experiments. word to those Spiritualists who still constituted an orgauic lady’s dcmeahon. com^^li^itely disanned suspicion. ’ Sho then Mr. Chiiate's flower stances were held ill the ilark, it was
by a few friends, after having lmd two or three
The spontameous excltoment of this region in fever and vari body that -I intended to lecture here, and as I strongly pro- called for a skeptical committec. ami ballots or folded papers proposed
contalhing names of .spirlt■friollds. and l believe them were sittings with him, that In order to have these seances under
ous cerebral disorders oxplalns the natural occurrence of the ’tested against the suicidal policy of dividing our strength seycnaí hundred clos^'l^^^^^lded papers thrown on the table in more strictly test cohdltlons. he should lie placed in a sack.
mesmeric state witii all its higher phehomeha.
and malntaining relations of antagonism toward cacti oilier, I ncspchsc to her incltation. To the well^accustomed audieuces He readily consented, and one was procur"d, made of coarse
i There'would be no difflculty in ascertaining the laws of na- desired them to know that I was chtlrcly wHling to work with of America 1 meed not describe the simple, clear ami coiivinc- biink-muslin, In which he was entirely enveloped. It extend
ed about eigliteen biches above Iils head, and, after being seture which render marvelous phenomena possible, if there them in any manner they might deem mioslt conducive to the best iug methods pursued by this celebrated medium. It is enough curely tied, tlie strings were fastened to til* chandelier under
to
sny
she
amd
her
committec.'
holding
buudles
of
these
ballots
were any desire to seek them; but with the class of men rop- interests of Spiritualism.' To this message I received from the in their hands, the spirits rap loudly and forcibly when their which lie sat. Tlie first evening under these conditions no
roseutod by Dr. Carpenter, a sullen stubboniness ' resists ev lips of their President a rccommchdatioh to carry on meetings own' mames are touched. pick them out by raps, ami before the flowers were produced, hut He eohtrolling,spirit■ assured ns
ery step in ' such investigations, decries and misrepresents on mv own account, with tho promise that immediate Corts ballot is opeued write through her hand or speak in Mrs. tlmt when lie lmd thoroughly magnetized til* material of
which tlie sack was composed it would h* no Impedjment to
their results, and casts odium upon all who seek to discover should be made to assist me by dctrayihg my hall rent, nnd Foye’s ear the mame contaiued In the pnper. The eommlttec the manifestations. At our next sitting Ills promise was fulme in every possible way. My first meetings were opem the paper, and never find it wrong. Then follow tests
the new laws and agencies which he professes a desire to sustaining
highly successful, following upon which came an offer from of age, dates of binths. deaths, countny, diseases, or whatever filled, and eight- or ten llowers were brought anil were lying
know.
,
the Society aforesaid to engage mo, but that upon terms I other tests the audience may demand, anil in nil, aud through- upon lint Ilnor, outsideof tlie sack, when n light was produced.
Every precaution was taken to prevent intrusion. The
“
This hostility to philosophic progress in unfoídlug the mys- could not comply with, whch lo! the San Francisco public out the space of many years of public mediHuiship of this chardoors were bolted and threads drawn across them ; even the
terles-of - -nature is natural to the lower grades of human na- were gratified with the intclligehce that a fresh oppertuhity acter, Mrs. Ada Foye has never made tailurcs or mistakes.
Wi at a glcnious record I aud whnt an example to our Euro- panels of the doors were securely fastened. ’The room conhtar the spiritual gospel would be open to them, -aiid that
ture, whose development is derived from - long ages of barba - to
at a lower rate than I could aford, for the spiritual society pean friehds - whose phemomena require so much of darUness, tained no nrtlcles of furniture 'except the chairs in which tii*
rism. A - thousand years of medimval barbarism, supe{■stltloh aforesaid commenced running meetings against me—lectores, double doon.s. curtai-is, scneeus. ana cthcr i araphernalia that company comprising tlie circle were seated.
At our third stance in the same apartments, owing to some
and despotism have established a type of human nature whhcfi " mediums’ séances,” &c.—and all at the low charge of fifteen leave the auditors In a doubt which neven under amy circum
unfortunate circum^tances which rendered conditions unfait will require several centuries of peace, liberty and educaX cents admission. Now seeing that I had to cehtehd with two stances can result from this excelknt medium’s sta-ices. vorable, no - fiowers were produced.
There ure many other useful aud gifted mediums in San
in ful* operation, that the promised rent and accomtlon to bring up to a condition compatible with true civiliza- meetings
Mr. Newton being desirous of investigating Mr. Choate'*
panymg support remained in - statu quo, píornises■merelg, that Francisco, besides those 1 have named, but I am unable to
tlon.
the times were and are - very much depressed here, and*’ two speak of their pcwens from personal experience or general re- mediumsliip still further, and if possible to dispense witii the
OUR PURPOSE.
hits ” admission for spiritual lectures seemed altogether too port. I must mot omit to name that the eloquent aud grently element of darkness, conceived tlie idea of enclosing the.meIf the Caucasian race to-day had everywhere a simple, un- great a demand when they could be obtained at a much less admired trance medium, nee Eliza Ilowe Fuller, now Mrs. dium in a canopy of cloth, so constructed ns to entirely exclude tlie light from tlie presence of-the medium, and around
bigoted love of truth, the facts of psychic sciehce would be cost, it was my ihtentloh to withdraw from so unkind and McKimley, is a resideut of this city, nnd although by her alli- this the circle could he formed in the light. This would obviate
auce with a gentleman of fortune nnd high social stamdiug
familinr to all, and would occupy a large space in our text- ungenerous - a scene of cOmpetltloh and leave the field to the she
is removed from - the necessity of laboriug for the material the necessity of fastening doors and windows, nnd give every
manywhodcemeditthclrpl•lvllcgetoopposeohe who incertain
books.
•
l
“new departure” issues hadUt scemcd. in former times op- thingsiof Ufe, her noble unture aud zealous decrtbm to her one an opportunity to see thnt no one pri sent left tlieir sea'.
A glance at the leading facts and a rcfcrchce to the works posed them. The announcem^^^ of my intention to close faith prompt her to ideutify herself with.nl! movemeuts which Accordingly a cnnopy was made, consisting of three thickin which satisfactory information may bsí obtained will com my meetings, however, produced results 1 had not anticipated. may seem to promote the advaiiceitient of spiritual truth aud nesses of cloth, nml a eompany of friends again commenced
It is with these motives, as’ I bclieve. thnt alio has con- the investigations which were éonducted In our parlor. Witii
plete this essay, and I shall be satisfiecq if it shall rouse its The trichd.s who had from the first wtírmly supported me, good.
anji who did not sympathize with the opposing party, in - sented to oeeupy the place of President at my meetings, and tlie exception of the first- evening under ttiese conditioils
readers to the duty of investigation, make them realize the stantly came to the front, and seconding - my propesitloh to add to their attractions by introducimg a sister speaker on the flowers were produced at every st'ance after the medium lmid
guilt of warring against science, and giye them a gUmmering conduct our meetings in fujure with open doors, a subscriptieh platform which she knows so well how to grace herself.- Her been searehed by a commHtee of gchtlemeh. sometimes bis
apparel being removed nnd 'examinad to make sure tlmt
cehccptieh of the vast intellectual wealtli of a field which so - was raised suff^^^^^i^^ to defray all expenses for the ensuing excdent husband, Mr. McKimley, is the Tneasunen of our As- entire
nnd lir. Albert Morton is our houored nud inde- there was nothing about his person or clolhing in which Ifowmany have neglecte‘d. In doing this I find a serious difficulty. month. The best and most popular hall in the city lias been sociatiom,
.
ers
could
lie coíicealed. Oil one occasion his coat, which wi.s
and except that seats and even standinf^-r^oom are some .111x111, Secretary. Of Spiritualism in other parts of Cali
The materials are so abundant that.it is difffcult, without giv hired,
what deficient at our evening meetings, the experiment has - fornia I cam say but little. Ignoring- til* just a-d reasou- double- breaste!, was folded across his breast nnd drawn- clo-e
ing more' time than I can commahd. to make tho mostjudi thus far proved a grand .success. But this is not the sole con - able arrai-gcme-ts prevale-t iu tho Eastern Slates, tho. around his neck and firmly sewed with double thread, lie
then placed in the sack, which was also tied about -tl ,
clous seléctious. After giving one striking narrative, other sequence thnt -ms grown out of our compulsory movemerit- Spiritualists ot the couutny towns hcro cxpect tho spcak-.. was
neck ami securely sewed to tlie collar of tiis root.
i
equally interesting facts appear of an equally authentic char- On the very -day when mylfree spiritual meetings were in- crs to shouldor all tho expenses and mako all tho nccossa-.
lie was then placed under the ' catiopy and flowers wer •
ry annaugcments for thoir own meetings, aud oven - whoro the
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other
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and
• acter, which justice to the subject and to tho mediums seems nobly resolving not to be outdohe in public spirit, commenced rosldent - Spiritualists aro wllliug to contrlbuto tho labor of? produced outside the sack, but in 'a smaller quantity tlia.i
when conditions were less severe. ■ Mr. Choate is more wil1•The úesalcric i-xperleucoof Harriot Marllncau has not been noticed a series ofmeetings also, so that at this moment there are hlrlug halls amd siiperlnteuding the distnbutioii of ncticcs,
by the medical professiou'except to attempt to ridicule and discredit her toree free spiritual meetings held in -this city every Sunday,
tho biíls for hall rent, pnlutiug. po-tlug, Ac., they bring ln to ing to submit to conditions suggested ---ly his investigatornarrative. A caielld Inqu 1 rer, on readinf! her statement as follows, would
ilmn any physical medium with whom we have ever been acthink It strange that a benevolent physiciah could neglect such an agency : besides a perfect host of spiritual stances, ail happening at tho íuckless mediums, gouerally loaviug them—as they would quainted, and in view of tills fact is entitled in a greater de‘•Uhwllllhg to take my opiate while In expectation ot Dr. Hall’s arrlval . the same hours of the day. Let no one say that my advent- have dono imo, but for tho aid ot kiud trlonds im Sam Jostl aud
gree to our cehfidchee nnd respect.
and too wretched to do without si -me resources. I rang for my maid and in San Francisco has not been productive of good to tne cause; Hoaldsburg—absolutely out ot pocket for tliolr exortlons.
asked whether she had any objcctioh to attempt what sho saw him do the ,
He left the city on Saturday last for a few weeks to ftilfi 1
The rosult of this systom ls—as may be oxpoctod—not a very
day before. - Wlthihe greatest alacrity she -compiled. Withinone minute hcither let it be supposed we are not a power in the land.
engagemients in Boston, but will return to us in Jamuarv,
the twilight and phosphoric - lights disappcarcd. aud In two or three more ■ If the old-adage, “United we stand, divided we fall," had íively busimoss im California missionary labor. As yot I
a delicious schsatioh of ease spread through mo—a cool comifort before been gehcnousíy, kindlv, íovihgíy carried out, our power m ha'vo beom unable to eoHylHeo our frlonds that the just aud when other interesting experiments will be made at the sugwhich all palo and distress gave way. oozing our, as It were. at the B^1l^8ht
gestion of the spirits by whom he is cehtrollcd. the results > f
my fedt. During that hour and almost the whole evening I could no more this city of San Francisco ^^igi^^ evidently have .outrivalled gomerous treatment which a spiritual í^turor ls certain to
we will report.
.
Yo ri truly,
help exclalmlng with pleasure than a person In torture crylng out with thatuf
tmatvt its most'popular
muse- popular chonch
cllunvu;; as ltrls,
a is, broken
biokom up
uP by
bj party moet with Im tho poorest villago im tho Easterh States, might which
New■ York, Dec. 15th, 1877.
Mauv • A. Newton.
' —ln. I1 became hungry, and ate 'With relish for tho first time In five spirit, amd divided luto cílques as I find ohi ramks to be, wo be er^ril^ted with advahtago Im such clties as Stockta- and
ye*rs.”
¡
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to demand should be given to the reader. But as it is not desigmed to make this essay more than a mere vindication of
psychic science and illustration of its true character, I must
resist the temptation to offer more than what is necessary to
show the character of the phenomena. If Important facts
and interesting mediums are Ignored, it must ho remembered
that the purpose ofthls essay is very limited.
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drew
her
little
chair
aemona, im- fail-d to b-’-omo a coavort to tho Catholic clergy, admittiag tho reality of the ph-Mr. W. J. Colville is loduring, in Cwvendish
, Spirltualilt by|s’tliosi.i Tho ahii— aod ridiculo tmmen||, pronounce them "the - work of tho close to her mother and said ; - "Now begin, ' mamRoems„ Loadoa, Sundays.
wo hava had to ait-omut-r coma ooly from tiio-e devil.’l it is with Modera Spiritualism much a.s mi."
íFrvUi u.e <’*•>. A ft >’-,<1 *1 < *{<* T • n,
'
.
’■
r r n • ' > < v, *;.’i ‘
who llover luid th- eeurage or tho docency to , It was with Joms—" F y many tioar falso witDr. Slwdo . has left Borlin for St. Pero'rlburg„
Mrs. Burton put aside the morning paper and
mwkO ao iayo.-tlgwtiea of It, bofera doaeuneiag j ness wgaiast him, hut their witaess agreed not
MODER'N' SPIRITUALISM.
told Bessie tills little bit of a story ':
after - giving great imporul to the sprOad of Spirthat alom’ which .thoy 'nr- ootiroly Ignorant. ia ' rogether.." Mark xiv:."
"On the LTiti of December, a ' good many years itualism ia Prussiw. His addrols for somo littlo. .
this rc-p^-’t tho world mviii- to ¡hava mailo ao
The m-mli-rs of the Cape Town Psyeheleglcal
Quite w lwrge nudii'nee as-embled on ' Swturdwy
progr-•s.l duriog th- liait on- hundred aod seven- Society have ia their -eaaoel witaolsad the same ago, some wise men over in Asia were out look- time will ho "Care of the Hon. A. Aksakof, ¿
wfternooii in the Alliei.n-um Hall to' ' listen to a ty year- ” W. F. Barrott, 'F. It S. E.. I’refa-lee
: <r similar phenomena to those t-stilied to by Wil ing at the stars. One was as large and bright as Nevsky Prospect 6, St. Porarsburg‘"
_ ' '•
lecture from Ur. J. M IVebles in favor of MoI- of l’hr'é■s, Royal Collego of Scioaco, Dublia, liam Crookes, A. 11. Wallace, C. F. Vnrlev, Dr.
Mars.
It
moved.
The
'men
followed
it._,
Byern Spirituall-m. Aftir a few preliminwry re- tiodor tho hoadiog, "<>n toma i’hciioiaoao a--'>- , Htttl-rof, of St. Peterlb^rg' Dr. Franz Hoffmn,
8LATE-WRITING TEBT.
and-bye it stood still. The men found that right .
mwrks relating 'to travels in diffi-rent eeuntriel, olat-d with A'monnal Cl>oditlons of Miad," of Wurtzburg Unlyot.siry, Dr. Nichols, chi-mist,
brought- thé lub|eer of .Spiritti.wliitii befora tho aml editor of the Ho-toti Journal of Chomisitry, under the star there was - a barn ; ' in the manger
To
the
Editor
of the Bwnner of Lights
'
wnid’the famine - luflt•rlagl„ l.’e had recently wit- " Hrltl'li Alsie•’iltion for th- Advaaeement of
Mnximiliwii iVrty, Profalsor of Natural History there- was a baby. The men were glad, and gaveAs
what
wre
called
tests
of
spirit-power
wre
nesml In Madra-, and ntlo-r porilous of Smtliern Scioaco " Ait audi-nc- of fiftooo hundred li-t
ia the University of llera-, aad many orher pa- the child very fine presents. The child’s name
Indiw, the lecturer -aid. In substanee, thwt : cited io Glasgow to tho peofesler’s wddrasM, ia tieat aad persistent inveltlgarorl.
Not only was Jesus,'and his mother’s name was Mary. ewgerly looked for - by many, permit me to re
Spewking In general termí, there wr- but two' which h- referred to "a.M,n-s of caroful obier- havo. the mOmbors of this Psycbologicwl Socioty
late the following exhibition of independent
yatieol i-- hwd made oo a litrle girl aot toa yewrs wlrn-slod thesé spiritual phénomena, but they She was a good woman. His father was a carelallel of men In the uorl l, .Mwtorlwlistl and
slate-wrlrlng„ given through the mediumship of
old, tiie daughrar of imroats la ' gmod position ia ; are williag to tostify tbeteto under - tlielr owa penter, poor but honest.
Splrlruwlist». ilpth of
........ believe prefolledly,
Dr. W. L. Jack, of this city, one of the best and
|«’iéty. Wh--a-ver tho child -wat in a pwiiivo lignatures.
.
“
Jesus
wns
like
otlier
boys
when
little
:
he
'
flew
Wt lea-t, -Iii the e^ideneo of titsi - . When the Hi’- ceaditiea, kui^-kiogs wore heard on tho ftirniAs a traveler for many years, I havo witnes.sed kites, made mud birds, cried when he got hurt. most reliable mediums for spirit manifestwrionl
bri’Ws sp^ike of Jehovwh, ami the old Hindo^! tina, or -veo oa ■ aa - umbrelln or -orhér solid sub- p|yeholegienl and spiritual manlfestarieas not
of various phwlel we wre wcquwinted with.
ltaaee wiiott- -lia was ln th- opeo air. Every only ia the principal cities of tho Uait^'d Statos, He did n't like to go to school; - he played truant
wages ...’f Hra.htn, when the I“.wtoaian Proelus ■
Yelrerdwy 'afternoon w lwdy, who recently lost w
' |plsiib|e' •iirnrca of d-captian ww» romovi-d, aovor- ; hut in the city of México and -Yucatwa ; ia Eag- and got punished just as other children do. When
upoke of ewulat'ion, I’lotlnu - of the universal life- ttiot-Mi tho phenemenacoatioued. Those kaocki land, Scotinad, Iroland. Franca, Italy, Germany he was about twelve years old his father put him son, visited the Doctor wt his office, for w sitting,
essonee, Mahomet of Allah. Zimmermwn of in- iogs ^^curred la tho broad sualight, la tho pros- ! aad Au-trla: ia New, Zealaad, Australia, Chinw,
A smwll slate was thoroughly clewnsed and w
. ti'lUgent force, Emer-on of the Intitule over-mil, caea of ewreful iovastlgaroes, aad wore fouad to 1 Egypt and Palestino; in Coylon, ia India, wnd in a shop to learn a trade; but lie never got so crumb of pencil laid upon its upper surfwce.
di-piwy intoiligoaca, lowimuch ws a prempf ra- i in|rhls your own beautiful city.
far
as
to
build
a
house.
He
went
about
a
good
anil Tyndall of an energizing potency In matter,
The slate wws then passed under the table wnd
s|>^>n-e wws given to quostioni addre»sed to the j
Dr. Chalmers said : " It is a very obvious prin- deal ' among the . men—the lawyers, doctors, and
they' all .meant to express w belief thwt there is unknowa wgeiot." At this meetlngef tho Hritish
| ciplo, altbough oftea forgottoa ia -tho pride of ministers. He used to dispute with them, and pressed against its under surfwce, being held
lome tveing—some divine presence superior to and Assoeiwtioil, Alfred It. Wallace, tho aaturalist i projudice wnd eonrrov-rsy„ that wlimt has b-oa
there by w hand of the Doctor and the lwdy. A
wcrlag upon inert motlonlel| matter... Thwt pres-,- aad writor upoa anthropology, aad Dr. Carpott- i soea by one pair of human oyes is of forca -to find fault about wha.t they said and did. They
sound of writing ' was soon hewrd, and upon wítht cnee.wws ami I- <I>N. All other llotlnltlens aside,- tor, wora both upon the jdatfnrm; ami duriog tho ! ceunrorvall wll that bal been rewsenod or guessod called him impudent, but 1 dare say he was in
drwwing the slate a message was found coverhwd we not N-tter -wy. "God I- a Spirit, wnd they diicustion that follllwad I’rof. Baeeett’s wddroM», ' wt by a theulaad humwn uadoit^ndings.” I
the ' right.
'
ing newrly its entire side—being directed to the
thwt wi^diii’ him, must worlhlp him in spirit th- reporter iwys that " Dr. Cwrpaatae wws very i hwvo seen .tWüiO’.s, pinaol wnd orhor furniture
"
When
Jesus
grew
to
be
a
man
he
went
about
and truth " . (John iv - "I.) Hut if God i|- lplrlr ronri|lateey ami caroful to iwy timt he did not wt- ) rais-d up aíid moved about without the contact
lady and signed by tlie’ full nwme of her son.
— wb-olute aud omnlpotent spirit, govern.lng the tribute ail tho phonomena of Spiritualism to im - of human hwnds. I hwvo soon human bodios, among the - people. He preached fine sermons; This wws done in the dwylight, and under cirphy-lral wnd moral univerlo by immutwble - lww-, po-turo.’’ Dr. Carpeator has made himself somto whilo eutranced, léyitarod„ borne about tho room, lie made the blind see, the deaf hear, and cured
wnd if man I- made in the divine image," then what'. famou» by coiniog the phrwsa, ’‘uneeo- and cWrriod up to the colliag. I havo soea handl ever so many who were lame and sick, Just by cumsrancel which precluded the possibiliry of
he is nec»e.swrily a lplrlruwl . being. And the splr- scleui' corobrati<ui." to explaia away tho spiritu- hold in a flama of fro ' for fivo miautos yet remain
deception. While one hwnd of the Doctor wnd
putting his hnnds on them. ' He, it is said, made
. Itualds the real. That which' I- denomlnated al phoaomena. Rut tho theory uadorlyiag tho
one of the lwdy held the slate in place, the other
unburaod. i havo s-'n the sick howlod by rbOmwtter Is shwdowy and unreal. Criticwl thinkers high-iouodiag phrwsa proved w roral failure, ln- laviag oa of haads. i havo loan spirit eorml. ma- the wind stop blowing and the sea-waves grSw
hand of each wws held by- the other. Before the
recognize the palpable and the Impalpable, the Wimticli a» It did. oot ' protead, to nccouar for oaly
i rorlallzcd„ w.wlk in our, mlllr„ aad thea f’l^Hlh calm, lie loved little children, and told them writing was finished, the Doctor, to ■ make the
ghwdow wnd tin’ -iib-tam’e, the -h.'ll wnd the soul’' W eertaio port.i'otr; aad that tho loait imporlaaf from sight. I havo soea unaducatod médiums,
lovely stories. But he displeased the rich and
of things. Materlwlllr•t, and even soiuo distlu- of tho pheaom-ow. Alfred It. Wailaca, eenoaet- i whil- oatranced, speak ia lévérwl different
test, if pelsible„ more satisfactory, removed his
gulshed»clotir-tl;ll.'■.|■t'too much with shells, pis- ed with tho grlt|sh Ais^^iatioa for the Advanee,-'. ,j tongues, rn upon tho dav of Pentocost. I havo some mean men, by driving them out of the hand entirely from the slate, wnd the writing
tils, and -mere objeetlve phenemoaw. it is quite ment of Seieaea, ami l’re.-ddeiit of tho Aarheopa- | léo•a writing without visible bands„ thus confirm- temple 'and calling them bard names, They met
J.M. P.
probable that matter, the visible ciothing of lplrlr, logicai Si^iety, Iomboo, io his lata roview, ia tho i iag tho hand writiag upoa tho wwll, and tho together and said it was best to put him out of wws still hewrd to go on.
Haverhill, Mass., Dec. 6th, 1877.
Ls nothing more 'than -eondltlonod force, the re- Quarterly Journal of Sci-nca, of Dr -^^a^^^^tier’s . writing. of F.lijwh to Johoram wfter his entronco their way. They called him a blasphemer, and
siduum of spiritual lubst.wnee. Everyrblng that dewiiagi with Spiritualitm aad mesmarism, says, | into tho world of lpirits. Those, aad other phoE0T The following letters reltify to some of
the pbyllewl lens‘■| cogníre Is un-table ami un- io iummariziog hi» argumenta: "Wo havo given | nomena, still moro marvolous, aro among tho wanted Governor Pilate to have him put to
subltwntlwl A hit of grwnite put Into the handl . a few oxampie» of ' how he, Dr. Carpaater, ha» i “sigas"—tie "greater wo^ks."—rhar Jesus said death. Mrs. Pilate dreamed that Jesus was good the good work wccomplilhed by Dr. J. R. Newof w skillful ebomilr may. t>y the aetlen . of heat, misrepreséored tho opioioo» of OIioío eppeiad to | should follow rbosé who believed on him.
and innoc-nt; so she sent a man to tell her hus- ton during the year wbout to close. The Doctor
bo -trwnlformod into a liquid, a tluld, and an ethe- hi» theorioi‘ Although he profesios to rrear tho | Tho - impudent infidelity of ainay modera ra- band to have. nothing to do in the matter. Pilate
is now located in Utica, N. Y., for the winter:
real ga.■•oe>lll -nli-tan-’e: intensify the heat and tubject bl»roricaliy„ we have ihowa how ovory | ligioailts is only oxcolled by their lhoekiag inDu. J. K. N’ewton—Dear Sir: My wife wws cured of
it utterly vwnilbol from sight. No seielltilr pre- particio of evidence is igoorod which i» too pow- . eenlilroaey. To wli: they roiacr tho rosrimeny knew that his wife wns always right, but the spwlml
wtihe you were wt, Old Orchwrd Bewch, lwst
tonds to hwve seen the wslUmod ultimwte ' atoms . orfui -to be expiainod away. A» examplea of this i of WiIIico, Creekes, Varloy, Butlorof, Flamma- enemies of Jesus had great influence, and he summer.by you.
Ymir« verv truly,
Uorack Rübsell.
of - matter. All power, wll force, nil that is absto we havo referred to tho eepeerof tho Royal Acad- ¡ rioa, Hall, Nichols Humboldt, aad others, ro- liked to be on the side of the wealthy, even if East, Concortd, PL, Ocf. sd, 1877. .
lutely real wnd ^^'rmwaear. is unseen by the phys- emie tie Mi decline, »uppolring tho reality of ciair- , latiag to spiritual phonomena—rejoct tho tosti- they were not good; so he let Jesus be crucified.
Dear Dr. Newtox—I received your mwgneMzed letter
icwl ovos. G^lvltatlo|) wnd. attraction, iasrlaer,' voyattca and the erher higher phooomeoa of , mony of living leienrilrs„ lebelnrs poets, and
wud pwper, wnd my cough Is now newrly well. I hwd been
will, rbougbts wnd ideas arc aliko iavillblo, wmi mtetmoriim ; to experimenta on cinlrvoynacé„ be- tlielr aoxt door aoigbbers ; and yet boliovo that But his spirit was not killed, for he was seen - coughing newrly Ave yewrs. It is truly wonderfull I prwy
yet Infi^itoly moro real than tho crumbling ro.’k.l foro French mi^dicai akoptics ; to tho éyldeoeé of 1 tho qunill fell to wa ia’rediblo tblekaéls arouad soon after his death, ne looked well and happy. thwt God mwy blen you ws long ws you live.
Mrs. C. V. Littlepage.
of ' tho mountain.
-élllcarel and »eléatllle mea ia Vieaaa w» to tho , Ilraol’l camp, bélloyo 'that Samsoa carried tho
“ After a few years people began to think over
Austin, Texas, Aug. 318t, 1877.
Unless clairvoywnL you do not see mo, swid tho truth of Beichetih.weh’» ob» 'evarlo0M.; to tho par- . gatos of Gaza upoa his back, bOliovo thwt Elijah’s all the things Jesus did and said. They seemed
speaker, hut rwther tho temple, tho hotise that I tonal evidence of Bobert Boudio, Prof. Grogory, | axo wws made to lwim„ that tho sun ltood still in
My Dear Sin—I wm cured of the chronic rheumwtism:
the angels wnd you for It! This Is the second time 1
live in. Tho n.wtiire of tHs house, or rather the Dr. Mava, Dr. Haddeek. Dr. Loo, Dr. A»hbuenl i tho h-avens; and that tho whwla swallowed Jonah. very good. Then they concluded Pilate and the thwnk
hwve been relieved by you.
Truly youre,
triune - coastirurioa of man, ws w wholo, was illus- er. Dr. goitao, Dr. Toata, aad Dr. Eidwilo, w» to In fact, multitudes ara so organizad nat facts rest - were in the wrong.
Rockville, Conn,t JuneZith, 1877. ClaüD Harvey.
trwtod by wn orwnge; Jb»’ pool symbolizlag tho testa demonstrotiog tho reality of clnleyoyaacé ; ■ must bo two, rbréé„ aad four rbouland yewrs old
“ After a good many years folks hunted up the
pbyslewl b<ely, ami tho more dolicwte pulp the to the ovidonca of the Dialectical Committae, of baforo they caa mako any i^lpreslloa upon their tomb where Jesus was buried, and now call it Dear Dü. Nkwton—Tour letter wws duly - received,
but your Influence preceded the mwlls. Laura hws Imspiritual b<eiy, whilo the orwnge soed representad Dr. Iyokhart Bobarfsea„ Serjoaat Cox, Mr. érwnlums. That rbero wre lhamélols Impostors
rwpidly since Fridwy night. Her eyes hwve come
the soul—tho broath of God -or germinal life- prin- Croekes, aud myself, as to mé^rlen of aolid profossing mellumsblp is aot to bo deaied. LO the Holy Sepulchre. Some bits of wood have proved
out ws clewr ws ever, wnd the rwsn diswppewred ws by mwgic.
ciplo, conseious wnd Immortal. Doath was com- iI bodios demonstrably aot cauaed by muscular them bo expoiod, that, Judws-liko, thoy mwy go been sold for pieces of the cross, so have old rusty Mrs. P. Is better. Shuts sensibly InQueiiced by your let
yeurl„
E. G. Phslpb.
pared to ltrlpping tho pool from tho orwnge. its action; to . tho ovideoce of the Dlala^rlewl Com- to their own plwc-. Thwt there wra éxrrwvngancés„ nails that pretended to come out of his hands and terBrooklgn,Truly
L.
Nov. 10fh, 1877.
awe-ialplrlag minion wws to sever tho ee•palr mita*’, of the Hoa. gob■oet Daio Owen, Mr. wild rhoorles„ wnd moral oxeroleancol„ shelteriag feet. We now build fne churches for Jesus,
nershlp oxl.lriag bobeen tho oarthly body wnd Ceoekas„ aod Prof. Bneeerr„ wa to rapa demoa
. J, R. NEWTOX—Dear Sír: I received your magnet
under tho wido-sprowd wiag of Spir- and every 25th of December trim them in green ■ Drletter
wud followed yeur~dlrecrlenl„ and hwve been
the real lpirlrual man. Hut wfter doath, what ? ,. itrabiy not cau.aed by the muselea or taodoos of rhémlélvel
lrualllm„ is also froOly admiRed. Is not tho urna in memory of his birth. Some give fine parties, izad
relieved from a lwrge
of gwll ltenes„ as you swid "If ,a mwn dio, shall ho livo wgaia?" is still a the médium; to tho evideoce of T. A. Trollopa true
I would. 1 feel thwt my disease Is removed, wnd I wm very
of
Chrh^l^iaaity?
Lot
us
be
charitable
oao
quolrioa with mwnv—a quostion loading up to aod myself a» to tho preduerloa of flowors, da- rownrd the otbor.'for ebarity, aecerdlng Ito tho splendid dinners, and great balls. Those who, thwnkful for whwt you hwve done for me.
Yoiurs grwtefully;
Ellen M. Lirnadd.
-tne bordor-laadl of Immm^tality, tho ve-tibule of , monitrabiy oot beougbt by the médium, all of apostle, Is greater thaa fwith or hopa. Tho toad- can make fine presents, and the poor like to re
■^Y^^ff^ Levei'e^^, Mcus., Nov. IlfA, 1877.
Modorn 7plrituwlilm. Is tho’gulf botwoen rhil which -videoce, aad avéryrhlag aowlogoua to it, oncy of genuino 7pirirunlism is to éleynta tho
and the spirit land bridged ? Wws it bridgod in ,I I» terally Igoorod by Dr. Carp-oter. Agaia, thia thought.s, encourago fdoltty, spirituwlizo tho af- member in gifts the day. Some good people,
Dr. J. R. Newton —Dear Sir: It becomes my plewsant
the past?
laws are uachaogoabio,
pwit? If Gik
ihI and
wnd hi»
hislaws
uaebaagoable, 1 wor
wo.k,
k, professlag
l>o.o.sliag to be seient‘fic„ and théeefere
thololole foerlon.l„ inducetrue rlgbre'oulaéls„ wnd promoro who remember Jesus, thipk of the poor and send duty to write lu behwlf of the - mother of the little girl
you hwve recently cured by ' mwgnetixed letter. A wnd if minist<'riag angols wnd lplr|ts coas<’loully aceurwre ws to facts wnd precise as to roforonces, tho principies of frorérniry, oquwlity, wnd a true, .them coal, clothing, and money. I think that is whom
year since, the child hwd mewsles wnd who^plng congb.
UIUI IVOI timos,
SIIUT 1| why
“ IIJ 4not
1U • has been-shown to be full of misstwremonrs and
conversod with mon in,biblical
which deemed to develop lcrefulw„ show^g Itself In wll
Ch^st
liko
lifo.
7pirirunlilm,
ws
interpretad
by
right.
We
now
call
Jesus,
Christ,
and
the
day
now. They do; and Modern Splritualilm de- ; misrepresentations.” Here, it will be seen, that
pwrts of the body, pwrticulwrly the eyes, which swelled wnd
dischwrged frightfully, wnd for nine months she did not see
monstrates it. As «ne of God’s facts in the rnoral Mr. Wallace, while raviewiag Dr.Carpenter, not its ablolr exponente, is aot oaly in perfect koaping of his birth Christmas Day.
with
the
Now
Testament
teachings
of
Jesus
the light. Your letter wws thwnkfully received wnd faithuniverse, Splrltualllm is not new. its phewrn- , only shows the fallacy of his reasoning, but
“ 'That is what Christmas is for.”
fully wpplied, and the swelling wt once abwted, the disena run like silvery threads through all sacred and charges him with downright " misrepresenta- Cbrilr„ but, furailhlag tho koy to unlock ancient
chwr^ges grew less, wnd the next morning the eyes pwrtiwlmy•lrorie.l and modern marvols, It cloarly roveals
ly opened, wnd the hwppy mother saw, for the first time In profane hllterv. ‘,‘That the dead are seen no tlons and mlsMatements."
To the Editor o’ the Banner of Light:
menrhs„ the bwll of the eye, which she thought must be demore," wrote Dr. Johalton„ " I will ' not under- I I have the honor of the personal acquaiataace tho harmenleul rolarieal oxisting barwéon réwsen,
lrreyed. The child was soon running wbout the house InThe message in your last issue, signed “Uncle stewd
take to maintain against ' the concurrent and un- of Wm.'Crook-M, F. R.S., editor of the Quarterly religion wad science. Its nlanlfaltwtlons domonof groplng her wwy blindly about, or sitting In her
little chwir, where she hwd been most of the winter. The
vwried testimony of all ages and of all natto^." Journal of Science, discovererof thallium, of the strate the eertaiary of a futuro eenlclous exist- Ben. Turrell," is so characteristic of the man as scrofuleul
sores thwt so long covered her body wre wll hewled.
-neo.
Asa
moral
power
it
isomiaontlyapostolic,
1
knew
him
in
his
younger
days,
that,
twken
in
Spiritualism maybe denned— the po’tii^iiity and force evolved in the action 'of light, inventor of
There is grewt joy In the heuseheld. Will you wccept their
certainty of the put and ot a present cor.seieut the radiometer, Ac. He pursued his inveatiga- kiadliag in b-lioving s^uls tho lefriosr oadeayor„ coaaectlon with the fact of his' suicide and the heartfelt thwnks and uuceaslng prwyers thwt hewven’s richblesMngs mwvwttend von ? Yours with great respect,
communion «if/i the inhabitants of the spint- tions in his own house with D. D. Home, Dr. J. tho broadest roléraaco, tho neblosr ehariry, and causes that led to it, it is suffcient evidence to enBrool^ll/n
, L. I., Aprtt
1877. Mary A.Sawvbr.
uorld. In this lenseSwnchoaianthoaaad Moses, R. Newton. Florence Cook, and other noted me tho warmest beWrt-fellewship; its prwyers aro my mind to establish his identity. I knew him
Isaiwh, Daniel and Socrates were Spiritualists. diums , After devoting much study to the sub good dé-ds; its music tho swa-t braarblngs of as w man of a genial wnd rwther impulsive nature
TO
HI8
WIFE,
JUST
BEFORE DINNEB.
Jesus conversed with the .spirits of Muses and ject for _eight years, he avowed his firm belief ' In guardian angels; its ideal tho Christ-lifo of por- whose greatest fault was his intemperance. By
Fw.at falla the snow, oh lady mine!
Bprrnktlng the lwwn with crystals fine: ,
Ellas upon the ' Mount of Tranffiguration. The the reality of the spiritual phenomena. M. Cw- faetioa ; aad its templo tho maasuralass universo the encouragement of friends, however, aided by
~....
But, bv 'the godaI we won’t repine ' i
,
the exertions and good influence of an energetic
apostles, disciples, and. first Christian martyrs mllle FUmmarion, the French astronomer, after of God.
While we ’re together.
■
“ I-o ‘ I
long bllsitwl ages,
and most excellent wife, he reformed, and sue"’fell tDto the trance," bad visions and saw exprasiing
______________
»»„sw
,s: “This
We ’ll chat and rhyme, and kits and dine.
his belief In Spirituali
Spiritualism,
says:
This
» boa tbete mwmmon day.are dono.
Defying weather.
ceeded in estwbnshing a prosperous business. Of
spirits. ' Irsen^us, Origen, Cyprian, and other spiritual hypothesis, by which alone certWin cate7t^etcbinlg liko w goldén evening
Bo stlr the flre and pour the wine.
tne latter part of his life I know but little, save
Forwwrd to tho sotting tun.”
cnurch-fathere believed in the miniltry of lplrirs gories of these phenomenw would seem to be exthat he fell into his old habits, and cloSd the
And let those sea-green eyes divine
and the permanency of spiritual gifts. Constan plicable, has been adoptad by many of our most
Poor their love madnoss into mine.
scene by 6ulcide as stwted in bis commnnication,
I do n’t care whether
tino, Torquato, Tasso, and the martyred "Maid' esteemed sacants, among others by Dr. Hoelfla,
Jeaioasy li the half-Uster of ituqpicion, and envy I the
’T Is snow or sun, or rain or shine, «
Jourarespectfully, J. Beadlk
of Orlemos, ” either saw signs In the heavens, or the learned author of the ' History of Chemlstt-y' fflotber-üi-Uw.
Hwe ’re together.
Ma^head, MaUn íHx. 10íA„ 1877.
—Morttmer (MUm,

ebc ■ No'strum.

DECEMBER 22, 1877.
Wrltten for the Banner of Llght.
THE ANGELS OF THE SOUL.

Jkdtcated to (JIrs. II, U. G. B.) tha auihor~ófi* Vine
Vottage Storiea.^
On mountaln top, from pole to pole,
Ite chime tho CJirlstmas bella;
1 hear the angela oí the doul,
Thelr song wlthln me dwells.

•

I hear thelr volees on the air,
From out the shadowsdlm;
DlBperstng detnona of Úespalr,
With thelr trlumphal hymn.
I hear tbe angela ot tbe Soul,
A mllllon angola strong,
(While years thelr myatlc leaves unroll)
Proclalm the death ot Wrong.
I aense thelr clrcllng arms ot steel,
I teel thelr pillees warm,
In eartbquake shock and thunder-peal,
In sunBhlne and ln atorra.
I read the language of the Soul
Adown the aleles of Time,
The bella ot all the agOB toll
Itaorlgln divine.

I dread my Boul’aaccnslnglre,
I aense the comlng woe,
But compassed by a “wallof flre,"
Noevll shall I know.

Theheavens, "gatheredasaacroll,”
My reaurrectlon preve;
The ‘ ‘ still Btnall voleos " ot my Soul
Tho unlvorses raove.
AndBothecompassotmy “atara1’
■ —I trust on land or sea,
Glad volees hear, through dungoon bara,
Addresaed to you and me.
The temples ot our souls may tlirob,
Our púlaos bo on llre,
But every Blgh and every sob
Shall llft our being Itlgber.
Then hall the voleos of tho alr,
From angol-homeB above,
Enwaftlng on the wlngs ot prayor
Thelr mesrageaot love.
B. J. B.

New I’ublications.
Wbat was He? la tho litioof a newparuphlotdíssertatlon, by Wllllam Dentón, on “Jesús in the Llght ot the
Nlnetconth Century.” Thosowho aro familiar with Prof,
Denton’s hablt of thought, powor of lnslght and oloquenco
of exproBsion, wlll flnd ln this latest productlonof bis all
thostrlklng qualltles whlch havo attractedaud held thelr
attention to hlm hltherto.

Tns Radical Rkvikw for Novemborcontalnsallstof
soHdand valuabfa artícies. They are, “Piostítutlon and
the Internatlonal Woman’s Leaguo”; “Spencor’s Unknowablo as tho Baslsor Religión”; “P.-.-imher’s Lovo
Vacatlon"; “Transcendentallsm”; “.Syucm of Eco
nómica! Contradlctlons”; “So the Rallway Rings Itch
for an Emplre, Do They?” “Tho Warfare"; “The
Spiritthatwasln Jesús”; “TheGreat Strlke-Its Ilelatlousto Labor, PropertyandGovernment”; “Mr.Spooner's lsland Commnñlty Current Llterature; and Chips
from My Studlo. It Is a very able nuuiber. Edlted by
Benj. R. Tucker, and publiBhed at New Bedford, Mass.
I10RACE King, ThompBonvllle, Conn., Eastern Agent
for the new and revlBededltlpnof Zell’s popular Enciclo
pedia with mapa, forwards to our address Nos. 45,40,47,
<8of this valuable and practica! work of referenco. The
numbers ln question briug the subject matter forward to
PHYS; thoodltionof whlch theyform apart Iscomplete
ln 64 numbers. The subscriptlon plan ón whlch this elegant book Is Issuod puts lt in the powor of persone oven of
the mo6t llmlted means to 6ecure a copy, and the volumea
—two—whlch lt makeswhonbound, wlll forra a roservolr
of information and entertalnment whlch lt wrfhld behard
indecd to surpass. The completo edltlon has 18 colored
maps, 3000 fine ongravlngs, aud contalns 150 000 artlctes
propared with great caro byablo authors; thus glvlng an
Encyclopedla, acompletoEngllsh Dlctlonary,andaGazettecrof tlie World lnone. Mr. Ring wlll, on roceiptof20
cents, forward a speclmen copy with map to any address.
Go Uf Higuxr; or, Religión in Common Llfo. By Jamos
Freeman Clarke, Boston: Leo & Shepard, publlshers,
Wecan always very cordlally commond tho wrltlngs of
Mr. Clarke. They are freo from all cant, blgotry, and dogmatlc sectarlanlsm. lie Is at onco a transcendontalist and
t ratlonalist; and we hore mean by a tranecendentalÍ8t^
that though not nomlnally a Splrltuallst, he belleves in
man's supersensual faculties, and that we carry wlthus
fromthisUfetho 6ub8tantlal baslsor beingfor thenext.
These díscoursos concern the realltles of splrltual Ufe
rather than theorles about It. They avold the obscuro reglonsof thought, andaropurelyipractica! ln thelr tone.-

B A.JSTN'EB,
would possess an exceptlonally fino copy of this favorlie author-favorlte with sages as well as with the linterate—wlll be sure to secure hlnj in this wclcomo edltlon.
PubHbhed by Lee 4 Shepard.
ABtDE with Me ls tbe favorito bynin by llenry Francia
Syte, Illustrated with full-page deslgns by Mlss L. B.
llumphrey, and publhhed ln elegant style as a gift-book
for the holhlay season. It wlll Inevltably pass luto a great
many banda. Publlshed by Lee A Bhepard.
Ballads of Bravery, collectcd by George M. Baker,
with forty full-page lllustratious, ls sumptuous enough ln
ltsdresstobe presentid to the reader ln adlstlnct box, ln
whlch forra lt wlll make a beautiful present toafrleml.
As the tltle Indícate», the ballads thus solected are lutemled to {Ilústrate herolc and bravo deeds, whether ln hlstory
or the Imaglnatlon. Publlshed by Loo A Shepird.

Tiie Amourb of Piiilliite, by Octave Feuiiiet, translated by Mr». Mary Neal Bherwood/daughter of the late
John Neal, ls a vlvacloua story of French Ufe whlch wlll
be apprecláted by Amerlcan readers equally with the
French. lt 1» pronounced a charmlng story, and has just
flnlshed a run ln the columna of a French journal. Publlshedby T. B. Peterson 4 Brothers.
AWoman’b ThovÍuts about WOMAN, by Mlss Muloch, do not pretend, as the wrlter says, to solve any of the
problemaof the time, but are mere transcriptaof thought
and experlenco that wlll come hóme lnstantly totheconsclousness of many women, It wlll be round excellent and
brlghtforlts nuraerous records of sentlmentand feellng,
such as wlll tend to Instruct, Inspire and elevate tho sex to
whlch it ls more partlcularly addressod. It makes the
eleventh volume of Poterson’sDollar Serlesof Good Books,
and ls publlshed by T. IL Peterson 4 Brothers.
Pretty Pollt Pembehton, a Love Story, by Mrs. F.
IL Burnett, author of “Theo” and other popular books,
ls a thoroughly conslstont story ln all lts parta. It is all
perfcctly natural, from beginntng to ond. The hero and
lierolno wlll fascínate the reador at once. Tho author's
modesty is far too great for the merit of hor performance.
Publlshed by T. IL Peterson 4 Brothers.
BOLOMON ISAACS Ir the decldedly Hebrewlsh tltlo of a
powerful new novel by R. L. Farjeon, whlch the hlghest
authorltles ln Englaml as well as ln this country pronounco
a superior productlon. Farjeon ls callcd the tnodern Dlckons. He ls wonderful ln hls pathns and human sympathy,
and hls knowledgeof the thoughtsand way»of the humbler
class ls unrlvalled. His penetratlon Into the secrets ot humau nature is remarkably deep, and he makes on hls pagos
tho most movlpgrovolatlons. G. W. Carleton, A Co., publlsliers.

Jübt Hib Luck lsallabtíutaboy named Ward Brooks,
whom we wlll be bound almost every boy knows among his
acqualntances and playmates. Ward encounters a prodlglou8 varlety of experlenco for one so young, and lt ls excltlng ln the extreme. But he comes out all rlght at last.
Justhow he dld lt is what all the other boys wlll want to
know. Publlshed by Lee & Shepard.
Forkst Gleh, byElljah Rellogg, Ib the first of a new
serles of baoks for boys t® bear the tltle of this volume. It
palnts8tlrringsceneslnearly frontlerlifeln Pennsylvanla,
when that State was occupled by dlfferent races and sects^
and while an Indian war was golngon, The author has
long been a favorito with boya. Publlshod by Leo A
Bhepard.
True Love Rewarded^ by A. S. Roe, ls yet another
of Mr. Roe’s domestlc and strlctly moral tales, of whlch he
hasproducedalong and popular seMes. Thlsstorylspervaded bythe same-puré tone as tbe other», and Incúlcales
the same clase of domestlo and peaceful lessons. In his
peculiar spbero as a domestlc novellst this author has no
rival. Publlshed by G. W. Carleton & Co.

“

.

' Carleton 4 tío,
-Esop's Pables, illnstrated by ErneBtGrlnet, the teit
based chiefly on Craxall, La Fontalne and L’Estrange,
and rerlsed and re-wrltten by J. B. Runde)], makes as elegt&t and approprlate a_glft-bo°k as could be dlscovered
after along search, Tnewlsdomof «¿Ssopwlll never dio.
Nelther sclence ñor orthodoxy can klll lt. It has lts roots
tn human natura, and tbat la the reason why. Those who

Meto $aohs.
uíV.notliei* New Book

A New, Beautiful and Val nuble Book.
TINTED PAPEll AND OLEAR TYPE.

JUST I SSUED

A CIIOICE AND FIT DOLIDA Y PRESENT.

It «Itocthl br In cvrry Itomr, to rlicfrand Inspíre,
to IIffht up thr riindowi nnd niako IIfe
warmrr nndlmcr.

Pennsylvauia.
PniLADELPHIA.-"J. W.” writes: “On
Sunday, the 24th Nov., the members of the KeyOF THE
stone Assoclation of Splritualists of tliis city, by
a unanimous vote, reelected .‘lio oíd offleers for IilI'lC
BEYONI)
'the ensuing three months. j The members of this
AND
assoclation, holding thelr! conference niéetlngs
and séanceB every Sunday at 2JÍ o’clock at Gírele
Hall, have reason to feel great gratification at tho
attendance given by strangers, and of the Interest manlfested in tiie Spiritual Philosophy and Volees from Many Lands and Centuries, say^
Religión. The members and also the vlstting
attendants have experienced satisfactory eviing, “lían, thou shalt never die.”
dence of spirit return, and derlved intich Instruction from the rending by the Presldent of one or These Poent» are gntherod from anclent Hindostán, from
more spirit communlcatlons reported ln tho Ban
ner of Llght, and the Volco of Angela, at the l'orsla and Arabia, from Grcece, lióme and Norlhern Eu
opening of each conference. Several of these ropa, from Cathollc and l'rotestanl bytnnH, tho great pools
communlcatlons have been identlfied or recog- of Kurope and our own lamí, and closk witii inkhihkh
nized by persona present. This practico wlll be VOlCRS FUOM TIIK KPiniT-LANt). Wh.itcvi'r «cerned be»t
contlnued, and we think ouglit tocomniend Itself to llhíHtrato and expre.ss the vhlonof the »| Irlt catchlng
to like assemblages. The First Assoclation of
Splritualists of tliis city have receñtly organlzed gllmpsesof the tature, and tliowealth of tho «plrltual Ufe
a conference for Sundays at 3 o’clock at the hall uitliln, has been used. Hero uro the Intuitivo«tatémenla
comer of 8th and Spring Gitrden streets. Allow of Immortallty In words full of «weetnefiH and glory, full.
me to add that from my observation in attending too, of a divine phl1osophy.-( From the Proface.)
circles recently, and from the testimony of oth
ers, and tile statenients of a nuuiber of our mé
EDITE» ANI) COMPILE!) 1IY
diums, I am warranted in saying that the nuntberof persons visitirg médiums f< r sittings and
GI I/ES B. STEBBINS,
the publlc circles, has increased in coinpnrison
Dotrolt, Michigan.
with correspondittg seasons of the years in tho
past, one-thlrd lf not one-half, persecutions and
270 pngCM, I2iii(>.
prosecutions notwltlistanding I Tlte attendance
Urico 81.no. or full gllt 82.00. ninilcil frcc óf
presents the fact tbat many nre very intelligent poAtngc.
aud earnest ínquírers and ínvestígators.”

The Lady's Almanac fop. 1678 ls out, GeorgeCoolIdgo, publlsher. 11 la tho 6ame llttle pocket favorito it has
beonfor years, and wlll bo tho lady*» companlon for a
twelve-month. The reading matter ls very cholee, and tho
numerou9 lllustratlons aro instructivo and boautlful. For
salé by the New England News Uompany.
That Comic Primer. By Frankllellow. New York: G.
W. Carleton.
Tho nature of this llttlo book ls fuhy expressed by lts tltle, for lts very comic plctures and qualnt letter-press wlll
boprovocativo of many ahearty laugh. lt.consista of a se
rles of caricature lllustratlons, accoinpanled with descrlp*
tlonsor tliem after tho fashlonof tho priméis familiar to
chlldhoo'd days, but wrltten ln acrlsp and sparkling manner, and bubbllng ovor with wit and humor.

Receivkd.—The Ameihoan Buílder, a journal of In
dustrial art, publlshed byacompany of tbe same uame at
176 Broadway, New York,

Nkw Music.-Wo havo recelved from F. W. Ilelmlck,
Publlsher, 50 West Fourth street, Clnclnnatl, O., the followhígcholee pleces: “Pretty Llttlo Blue-ejed Straugcr, *♦
song by Bobby Newcomb, the celebrated mlnstrel professlonal; ** Oíd Unele Dan,” gong by Huraco Dumars; nnd
“ Gono on Bofore, o’er tho Rlver of Time,” song by Prof,
P. O. Hudson, adapted for organor plano.
A.-W. Flscher, Publlsher, 175 Sumrait Btroet, Toledo,
O., furnlshes us with copies of tho subjolned musical composltlons: “Havo Courage, My Boy, to SnyNo!” song
and chorus—words by Mr». J. H. Glbson, muslo by C. T.
Dondoro; “Grandpa, Bless your Llttlo Nell,” song and
chorus, by Con. T. Murphy; and “Thero’s a Now Mound
in the Church-Yard,” song and chorus, by Fred. B. Naylor.

Hirmr

¡Vew York.
BROOKLYN.-Charles R. Miller writes: “Mrs.
F. O. Hyzer resumed her labors for the Brooklyn
Spiritualist Society at 3!)8 Fulton street (Everett
Hall), on the first Sunday in December. Mr. E.
V. Wilson lectured here for the four Sundays of
November, commanding good and highly appreciative audiences. Mr. Wilson, ln addltion to hls
Sunday labors, held publlc séances every week
in Downing Hall, givlng tests, and describlng the
spiritual conditions and surroundings of numer
ous individuáis—all entire strangers to him—in
his audiences. Nothing could be more satisfactory than Mr. Wilson's tests, as they were, I
should judge, in íiine cases out of ten recognjzed
and endorsed as true by the individuáis whom
he designated and characterized. On the last
Sunday evening of hls stay the Executlve Committee, desirous of expressing to Bro. Wilson
their hearty appreciation of liis labors and services in the cause of Spiritualism in Brooklyn,
presented the following resolutions, which were
also endorsed bythe large atidience which had
assembled in Everett Hall to listen to his closing
lecture:

Elocution Bimflipied, by Walter K. Fobes, Is the
tltle ef a convenlent llttlo manual whlch the author, hlmselfateacherof reading and oratory, has complledfor the
benefltof those who may wlah to know more of theárt of
elocution, and who may not be able to attend onprofesIFAerea», Among the lnflttences whlch have aronsetl a
alonallnstructlon. It contalns all the rules, maxlms, exspirit ot Inqnlry and lnveutlgatlon en thq subject ot Sptrltamples and suggestlons that are necessary for the success- ualism ln Brooklyn. the eltorts or E. V. Wilson have been
ful practico of this admirable art. Publlshed by Lee 4 mosttnflnentlal: and
,
...
Whereas. Our trlentl and co-laborer, at the cióse ot hls
Bhepard.
effectlve servlce ln the *Clty of Churches,’ ls about’ to
Another Man’S Wife, &uthor*sñamenot glven, Isa vlidtother flphlsof labor:ihereforo,
,
rattling and merry-mrtlng
^’rm'mr’tbreeMR«

dcntly Iovesfun, and all tbat Isrelated tolt. The story,
too, has a purpose, wblch the reader wlll not be able easlly
ralas. It is
i» llvely to the
theend.
to mies.
end. Publlshed
----- by
. G. W.

3

LIG H T.

as he h ablo to do ( uid remlvlngaN ofien as he calis), frvsh
biNiiiraüons from the splrlt-worhl.
H»ntdtfd, Tliat ln lenvlng Bnxiklyn for other fl-hhaf
latnir—tields already whlte for tho barvi>*l-Bii). W.ilfwm
has ihe NatisfNCllon of knowlng that Ibis 8ociely. tugrihcr
with Its Eastern and Western Dlstrlct ('«mfereure meetInga, and all aellvllles of whlch lt ls liieccnlie. have ¡ittatned thelr present grallfylng growth ln no sniail <legree umler hls guldance aml leadershlp; that looking forward. aswudo, to a contlnued career of gr-wtl» aml |»rosperíty, wo shall ever lu»ld ln grateful remémbrame all
tliO'v talihhil and feariONS ctmrnpiona wf tiuih. aml falthful
’World whu.
llke “Bro. .Wlhon. have,
»cnatnsof the Kplrit
...............
*
ln the days of our weakneJB, Imparted to un of thelr
strvngih.”

IllinolH.
MACON.—JamesIlopson writes: "Metliodlsm
prevails liere tothe exclusión, almost, of any other
denomlnation, and, with one exceptlon, I am the
only openly avowed Splrltuallst in this viciníty.
Decatur, twelve miles away, has some believers,
a former judge of the Circuit Court being among
Iblkb of thr Sea: or, Young América Homeward
Bound. A títory of Trave! aml Adventuro. By Wm, T. them. From youth to hoary age I liave lived a
Adams (Oliver Optlc). Boston: Leo A Shepard. nubpioneer ‘on the confines of clvlllzntlon,’ and
llsbers.
Ollvor Optlc is always at hls best when he mingles In- nave never heard a speaker on the subject of
structlon with his storles, as ho does hero. He tolla of tho Spiritualism, have seen but little of the maniMadelra Islands, tho Cannry Islands, and other leles of tho festations or phenomena, and never liad my atsealn thoattractive stylo so fltted to awakon the lnterest tention directed to the subject tlll I accidentally
of children. Books of this klnd have, wo think, a great met wltlianumbeD-Qf theJ3annerof Llght. Then
advaniAgo over mere flctlon; for tho real inforimtlon lm- whyam I a Splrltuallst? Simply because, havparted Ib easlly dlscrlmlnated bythe youthful reader, and ing become. convinced that inimortality is the
most reawnable answerto tho question propoundmakes an lmpression not llkely to be eífaced.
Quinnkbabbrt Girlr. By Sophlo May. Illustrated. ed by Job, Spirit'ialisin follows as the most plausi
Boston: Lee & Shepard, publlshcrs.
ble and loglcal conclusión that can be liad in reThe authoress of thlstKjok has won for bnrsolf an endur- ference to the subject;
ng place among tho best wrlters of tho day for children.
I flnd among my neighbors a good many who
Her storles are always llvely and engaglng, wlthout being are anxlous to read tlié Banner provided they
sensatloual or ln bad tasto. They can be rellsbed almost as can do so and not have it known, and I have often
muchbygrown personB as they undoubtedly aro by chll- thought to get other subscribers, but I find they
dren; and thoro can be no better test than this ot genuino have not the moral courago to be seen taking it
talent.
from the office.
There Siib Blowb; or. The Log of the Arethnsa. By
Now, nearly sixty years oíd, a retrospect of the
Capt. W. H. Macy, of Nantuckec. Boston: Lee & tíliep- past leaves only a few notable landmarks thus
*- arel, publlshors.
This ls a not mere imaginativo story, spun out of noth- far along the journey of Ufe. Firstly, I was ralsed
lng. It ls a serlos or UluBtratod sketches of actual llfo on and cultured in the Orthodox vlews of the herethoocean, made upuf rea! incldcnts, and introduclng for after; I accepted all thelr dogmas unquestioned,
the most part real characters, The author ls here telling wlthout even an investigation. Secondly, when,
a narrativo of what he has hlmself wltnessed—not making amid the hard labor of rearing a family, in a reg
a story, or splnnlng a yarn. All such personal experlonces ular ‘bread and-butter’ struggle for existence,
havo avaluefar above tbat of the mcreflctlonsof abraln Ioccastonally read the ‘good book,’ its glaring
inconsistencfes and contradlctlons and improba
strlvlng for the sensatlonal.
Hib Own Mabter, by J. T. Trowbrldgo, llfustratod, ls ble relations, as interpretad by acknowledged authelatestand freshest of this favorito wrlter’s books for thorities, struck me so forcinly as to drive me to
boya. The scene of tho story ls Iocated along the Ohío Rlv- tho extreme of skeptlcism, though I could never
er, and lt contalnssevera!original characterswhlch rollevo come to any other Dellef than that immortality
In this state of mind I fortueach other with excellent effect, Tbe moral of'the Btory ls must be true.
8olf-restralnt and a resoluto devotlon to duty, whlch all boya nately carne across the Banner of Llght, which
appeared
to
be
sent
as a harbinger of llght to
are aasured wlll make thom good boya and better men. Leo
my dark and forebodlng mind. Thirdly, havA Shepard, publlshers.
Child Marian Abroad, by Wm. M. F. Round. This ing struggled up from poverty to comparativo
la somethlng ot a novelty among juvenlle storles. It takeB competency, several years ago I thought to
a llttle seven-year-old with her párente and frlends to procure works on Spiritualism and scientiflc
Europe, and gives us the fresh and unsophlstlcated ira- snbjects, and otherwfse'enter upon investiga
presslons of her dawnlng mlnd as lt comes ln contact with tion on the subject; but succeeding * hard times ’
thecourt8, palaces, museums, gallarles, churches, parks, have prevented me from fully carrying out the
and everythlng else of Europe. Of course lt ls all a pleas- plan. I have not yet glven up the object, and
ánt exaggeraHon, and lf lt does not make every baby un- still intend to work for the cause. I enclose the
eaay tobeiftkentothe Oíd World aasoon aslt isweaned, amount for another year’s subscriptlon.”
lt may be regarded as bavlng givep'much ploasuro wlthout
anyharm. PubllshedbyLee^hepard.

OF

well ason the platform—ln the eptrlt-clrcie and ln publlc
séance-rendered great servlce to the cause of truih and
aplrlmel
our grateTul acknowlwlgments. and say to hlm, ‘ Well
done, thou good and falthful servante
Beeolved^ That wherever E. V. Wllson may go, and under whatever círcumstances he may be callea on to uphold
aud vindícate thecause of Spiritualism, Splrltuallstscan
rHy upan hls unfalterlng devotlon to our boiy cause and to
ltsfearlessdefenceasainst all opposers (whether those onrosera are creedal do?matl8ts or arrogant materlallsts);
tbatfearleasas Bro. Wllson Is ln debate, and powerful as
he Is ln argument, he Is even more effectlve as a champlen
of our cause through hls medinmistlc endowments, calling,

Visioiis of the Boyond,

“POEMS

BY A

SEER OF TO-DAY;
OH,

WITHIN.”

WtiNliington Tcrritory.
SEATTLE.—D. S. Smith writes, Nov. 17th :
“After pasíflng my seventieth birthday 1 havo
tilo satisfaction and privilege of renewing my
subscriptlon to the dear oíd Banner of Liglit. I
believo that I havo not mlssed a copy, except
wlieu it has been lost in tho mail, slnce the first.
And now permit me to express my appreciation
of a new lecturer in tho spiritualistic field of
labor. The one alluded to is tho widow of the
lato Cathollc priest, llonry S. Lake. She gave
four lectures in tliis city on Spiritualism and
other liberal subjeets, and certainly 1 inust say
tbat, intellectuaJly, sbo surpnsses any lecturer I
have ever listened to; she profesaos to sp.eak under the inspiration of lier late husband. I hopo
that youat the‘Ilub’ may have the satisfaction of
listenlng to her oratory and elocution ; not but
that you have, perhaps, her equal, but I am sure
that you have not her superior. Iler enunciation
is perfect, with never a repetitlón or a superfluotis word.
I am glad that Prof.' Buchanan is so ably answering Dr. Carpenter. 1 tonk bis (Dr. B.’s)
1 Journal of Man ’ during the time of its publicatlon, and I must say I obtained rauch knowledge
of the laws of Ufe from its teaching. It was Dr.
Buchanan’s good sensethat prepared me, in 1850,
to investígate the sublime truths of the Spiritual
Philosophy.”

SYMBOLIC TEACHINGS
F,i'om tiie • 11 i^lior Lifo
EDITE» BY

HERMAN SHOW
Thlswork Is of oxwdlng Inti-iest and valué, the Roer
Ixilfig a person of devatvd Hpltltnai aspl ral lona, and of
grvat cIcarnesN of purcepthm, bul hltlmrto unknswa to the
publlc.
Tho espenlal valué of thls work counIhI,# ln a vry graphlc
ptewentatloti of ihe truths of Splrltuallsn ln llmlrhlgher
forma of actlon, IIIuntratln‘g p:»i tirulat ly tlin Intímaleneariii'si of the splrlt-wotId and th * vital n-iatlonn !M*tw<M>n tho
prvM-nt and futuro as altcetlng human char&cter and dostlny ln the livrvafter.
t
The work c-mtalns ten cluipters, umler the tollowlng
hemls;

TESTINIONIALS OF THE PRESS, &c.
The nln» Ih tn show by cumulatlvo tomnumy ihat a Irallef
so uiilvcrbally che» hhed liyih’i licbt mui luililf't persrms,
?oc<mMantly lludlug » xprosion ln liiclr Hrj'lrcd
raunoi be a vigm» senlhneut or atioinpty dnhixlon.- Detroit

Boiind ln cloth. isópiges. Pialu,
postago 10 conté;
fullgllt,
poNtage ni cents.
For sale wholi'sale and rctall by the publIsherN, COLBY
.1 RICH. al No. y M-mlgomeiy Plact», comer of Provine®
street (lower tloor).

Ntic/i.

Tira Irast tranriatlon» frotn avery wlde rat>g»»»»f literature, nnchuit and modern, all relatmg to a must Impui-tant
subject, From soniany genra euch reader wlll tltul ^omu
ttcaMUvd favorito for liours when thewear fieart re’u’lu'S
out towaril 1 Ira hlgbcr thtngs of tho Immortal llfo. — Chica

Boston.

L18T OF MEDICA!, WOKKS

go Inter-Orean.

lt Iraglns with early llIiidoopoenH, and wlll bo read with
especial lnterest byallwho love tino lettera nnd tho best
qulckenhig th »t poetty can glv«>. lt ls rarefullv complled.
nnd has H-'lectlons from tlm best poets ln onr <lay. as well
as from anclent authors.-L'. D. B, Milht, in '■'SyracuKe

FOll SAl.E BY

CJ O 1 I> y Ar Tí i e h,

Standard.

IFAícft muy bit rifn.wl Carrinyn througb the Mail»,

The MOluctloiH be»|»i*ak culture nnd srholarshlp. BeglnrihigtUHi oxtractK from «Id Vedle h.vnin«, nnd t henr<* lo
ourowii day, a nicho ls «lven for tho lies! thoughlNof pnotb
on I’he Llfo Bevond. Nooneenn load wlthout Itelng
valed nnd ennohled, nnd ibero ls no t-pot or blemlsh. — Re~

tfii’rt'foró .tuld only nt their Countor, or nent b]/
Krpre»»:

ligfo-Phibutnyhiial Journal.

TIIE HEI-ATIONM OF T1IF. NF.XF.S. Ily Mn. E.

H. Duili'j, autli'H o! "Wh it \\ idiifii Mhj.iI'I Know,**
“N<»Scxln Educntlon,” i Indi,
NHX't’AL NIVMOl.íMJl’i a Sclcntlfifand Popular
Ex|HKitloiiot tlm b iinil’iinujal l’inbleins ln '‘iwlulogyr By
R. T. Tiitll. M. D. ni EugravIugH. Cloth, f’,W.
IHNEINEN OF WOMKN; TI»Hr (’auHp*. Proventhiii, añil Radical ('me. ll\ (ico. II. Taylor, M. D,. Cloth,
$1.50.
TIIE VII YNIOIzOGY OF WOHAN.MhI Her Dlflo.vct» hi»in Inituicy tn«> d Age. lly C, Morrtll. M. I). 11lihtrnted. Cloth, Jtl.fio.

The pool ls tlm prophet <»f limnortallty. The world wlll
thank the cmupllor long after he ha» g<m« from this lite.—

Jamea G. Clark, in .Itihurn ddvertÍAer.

Tho selectlons aro well made and carefully arrnnged, and
tliebiiok ls well tltted to secura a largo rendln#. —ÍMroff

PiMt.

It I» unlquo, full nr IntorcH», phllosophlcally aswollas
poetlcaliy.-Detroit Tríhune.
I flnd many favoritos whlch have gladdened my llfo, and
mnny raro nnd rlclrpoem» 1 have never seen berore. We
know not how choleo Ih the treasnry of splrltunl glft» untll
we nee Huch a volumo.—Mr*. Mary K Dav(nt in Banner

TÍIEVANSIONN in tiieik reiationn to
IIEAI/HI AND DINEANEN. Tr.inMftted from th®

of Llght.

French o( Dr. X. Bi'iiigmis iiy Howtnil E. Datnon, A.M.,
M.D. Cloth. fi,25.
TIIE .VfAHHIAOE GVIDE or. Nntura) HIMory’of
Gtmerullon; a Prívate I hm i uctnr for MíirrhM PernonH nnd
Boeiton.
tiloso About tn Marry. both Maleanct Feinale. By Dr. F.
Cntboll»ln lis Incluslvenes", cnllected from all religión*. Ilnlllck. .. llluKtiated with enlnred platos. .'«Olh edltlon.
clOBlngwjth “Itraplred volee» from the Hplrlt’lnnd.” and Clotti, 8i.no.
nhowlng-superior judginent nnd dlHcrlinmatlon. Sucha
MOItlL VIIYNIOLOGY; or, A Brlef nnd l’laln
compllnllon I» a great eonvonlenee. an ahí to dlreclnesHof Treathe on tiie populatlnti Qiirhihm. By Roben Dal®
mind and forcé of convletlon.—Hainpnhire. County Jour- inven. 10’11 edltlnn . <‘lnth. lio cents.
netl,, Northampton.
NEW GONVEIi OF HEII-TII» An Efiortt»Teach
A. handsotno book of 270 page»; Hh clear typo nnd llnted Peonía
the l*i iii(*i|denol Vital »i ag nei i mu: «»r. Ilnw to Ropnper tlt Hettlng for lts lint» contenta, tira ti KtlmonloH of plenthh the Hprlngs <»f Lile ulthnut Drng< « r ^tlinulant».
great pools on the'Ufe beyond.—Bocheeiter (hitan.
By Ándrv.w B’tme. M. D, lllubtrated Mlth • ver líu.enFor salo whnlenale and retatl by the publlHlier». COLBY gravlfigs, amniig them being a Mt ebplate l»k» hchh of Dr.
4 RICIl, at No, 9 Montgomery Placo, comer of- Provlnco Stnne. Also a n>:uniillcent st»«>bplai•• engravlng of tho
Guildes» Hyglea. 5i3pagrs. Cloth.
.7». |nper. Át.25.
street (lower tloor), BoHton, MatR.

Poema donr tonll who*l(x»k bevond thl» mortal llft». lt ls
a good servlce to gather them Itrio tht» convenlent (orín;
nn iinusunlly graxi i'oüei.’tlíin, nnd to many n drooplng miuI
thelr miislc wlll brlng rotrohinent. — ChriHttan Rtgt/der^

Oregon.
SALEM.—C. A. Reed writes, Nov. 25th, as
follows: “Recently our good peoplo have liad
quite a shaking up in the way of able’and noted
lecturers and médiums; among the former is tho
celebrated Dr. Deán Clarke, an eloquent and
earnest speaker, who does not seek to tear to
pleces, and make one heáp of magnifleent ruins,
but endeavors to build a temple, beautiful and
enduring.
Life—Healthj-Happiness.
Just now we aro enjoying a wonderful treat in
the burning eloquence of Mrs. II. S. Lake, who
Mental Medicino:
is delivering a course of radical lectores hore.
She lias been in the lectura-fiekl only a few A THE0RETICAL AND PRACTICA! TREATISE
years; lias few if any superiors as a speaker.
ON
Still with lis is W. F. I’eck. Never have the
MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
people of Salein been visiten by sucli a wonder
BY REV. W. E. EVAXS,
- ful médium as he proves to be. Hundreds are
Author of “The Mental Cure.”
being convinced tbat ‘ lf a man die, lie shall
of the licst. eleatest and most practica! trentlne» upon
livo again.’ Mr. Peck’s dark sóances are more theOno
appllcaflon «f p-syetiir or niental forcu lo tho curoof
remarkable than any I have ever read of, (a de- the Hlek. lts clear-mlnded author has foeallzed whnt
llght upon tiiÍH great subject lie ceñid obtahi from acceHscrlption of whlch would mnke this letter too Hllile
source.H. nnd liereln so IllumInnles the subject that
long) and bis privato sittings wlll convlnco any persotiH of ordlnary Intelllgenco cannot oiify understand the
theury,
but berome quallfled to practico the heallngart,
one of the presence of tlieir spirit frlends.”
enabllngparents tobe thelrown rmnlly physlclun. And to
Ohio.
KINGSVILLE—S. L. Rogera writes : “ In tli.e
Banner of Llght for Dec. 8th, I notlced a síiort
comniunication from a spirit slgned Lily Raymond. Now I do not know the lady, but as the
septiment and tho advice contained ln her message are just what I need, I conclude they nre
for me, as they have an exact bearing on my own
case. If, however, some one else plaims the message as mora partlcularly their property (through
recognized kinshlp, for instance,) they wlll
piense at least divide the lessons It contalns with
a fellow-brother who has had the same experi
ence.”
r„
f Florida.
TAMPA.. —flohn S. Binkley writes : “ Tho
Spiritualistic wave is quietly but surely rolling
over this Southern country. I am doing what
llttle I can in the way of distributlng spiritual
Íapers, and if the solí is rather barren, in timo
think the seed now sown wlll brlng forth the
frult. I receive the glorious Banner regularly.
Could not do wlthout it.”
A CHRISTM.A0 HYMN.

Oh. Jesús I Savlotír of all the poor,
Who prayed to God for ” our dally bread J”
In coid and hnnger ihysotis endure,
And the churches know-but wo are not fod.
The prendiera prench. and the teachers tesch,
And the slngers slng. and tho organs blow,
But they glvo ustrncr», and bld us ” pray I”
In the bitter frost and the drlvlng show !
Wlthout a helper. wlthout a fault,
In want and slckness we breatbe thy breath!
The church is ringlng Trom dome to vault
With warnlng Npeech about ”endless dcathl”
And the preachers preach, and the teacherH teach,
And the Ntugern slng« and the organs blow,
And we get advice through the wlntor ice,
And the bltu-r trostand the blindlng suow!
Oh. Chrlstl who stood at a mother's knee!
Dld She slt ln tho coid wlthouta Are?
Dld Her son the llght of Her beauty soe,
For tbe want of ralnient, altnost expire ?
Dld the preachers preach. am! tho teachers teach,
And tbe slngers blng. and tho organs blow,
While tho Motherof Chrlst ln sllence sturved.
As llí* children starvo ln the wlnter’s wnow?

—[George Se.nnott' inthe Boeton Transcript.

Marriecl:

Ciiapteh I. -lntri ductory, by tho Editor.
”
2. Resitt rrettmiN,
”
3. • - E xphij at lotiN.
”
1 4.- lióme Srtmes.
••
5.-SUliHamlSimbois.
”
«I. -Heallng Hi lpq■ f the llorrafter.
”
7.--A Ib o . of. || um tn Id ves.
”
h.-Sccnesof Hern-ll» etico.
9. — Llghts and Mude-» of the Hplrlt- Llfo.
”
!i).—Symli'illc Toachlngs.

tirase who deslre lo llft tho hravy burilen of sleRnessand
dehlllty from thelr sntrorlng fellow-holngH. this book Ih as a
llght Hiilnlng ln n dark place, nnd a gulue to tisefulnuss.
Urico |1,*25' postago lO cents.

Tiie Mental Cure.
BY R E V.

IV.

F. EVA NS.

Tho Philosophy of Llfo: 1 llustratlng the Influenco of the
Mlnd on tho Body, Imth ln liealth nnd disenso, and tho Psychoioglcal Mothod of Treatmetii. 3U4 pp. The work has receiveu the oneomluins of alije crltlcs, and Ih conHldered on®
of the best books ln the Engllvh language. adapted to both
Hlek and well, also the physiclan, nnd hIiowh how persons
can ward olf and erndlcato dlseasu wlthout medicine, lt
cuntahtH more sound philosophy in rogard lo the laws of Ufe
and heallh than all the medical workB ln tho librarles.
Prlce |l,50, postago 10 cent».

The Vital Magnetic Cure.
BY A MAGNET1C PHYSICIAlf.
Tho Vhllosophy of liealth: A Trcatlso upan tho Electrlc,
Magnetic, atul Splrlt-Llfo Forres of the Human SvHtem,
and thelr Appllcatlon to tho Rolle! and Curo of all Curable
Disensos of toe Mlnd and Body. It gives instrucción» for
both healer nnd patlent as far as ls practlcal, nnd mnst hó
ceme a standard wurk, as these natural forces aro eterna)
nnd universal..
Prlce $1,50, postago 10 cents.

Nature’s Laws in Human Life.

ISIS unveiled:
A'Master-Key to the Mysteries
of Ancient and Modern
Science and Religión.
13Y ir. P. B1AVATSKY.
Thlswork ls di vlded luto tw-» Voluntes, «no treat Ing oxrlmdvely of the relatlonsof in<><|ei n sclt-nce lnanclent the»
urgle si-hHH'e, atol the "tht'r nf the anrieni worltt-relfglona
aud th-lr '-irstifM.tH ln vailousages. Tin* ihoogoiile», niyth»,
Nyiiibnliigy. riles, «inbb’tnsand thenlo^lesof uvdand present genvraihuH. are all p:mn««I lu revh-w. The nnalvw» of
tho mytlK of India, Ikdivh'-nla, Egvpl. Gieece. Romo,
Phu-nlela, México and the (»i*r oíanle peitpli-s. are extremoly Interestlng. Tho orlgln <»f nmderti falths In p.itlontly
iraced. and tíio polnts <»f rAi-mblatirvcarefuliy tnarked.
lti the j-emn-l vnhiine tbi- varíen* vlewh --f NdentlstN roNpi‘ctlng the uní ver*:*! m her. the Imponderable kin-wti aud
unkmiwi» forcé»and thelr (Mirrekktb-iis. co'-inogony. geology, as’rology. chemlcal aetlon. nlchemy. Ae.. are revíowvd, crltlclsed and comparvd. - The rrlatlons of inapto tho
universo. Includlng hh control uver lts phenomena. aro
vlewcd from thosldeof the anclent Maglans. The pililosophyof gestatlon. Ufe atol death ls treated after a novel
and vlgorous histrión, and the mystlcal domaln of pNychology ls traverNcd.

Two volnmea. roynl Mvo; nbont libo
hnndaomely prlnted, cloth. cxfrH. 87.ao.
For «ale wholesale and reliril by COLBY 4 RICH, at
No. ti Montgomery Placo, comer or l’rovlnco «trvet (lower
tloor), Rosten, Mass.
?■
1

JUST ISSUED.
-IThe Baptism of Fire.
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

BY LUCIFER.

Mesmerism and its Plienoniena.

The author saya: "The timo has como when the swaddllng-clotimsot Iníancy ahoiitil I"' ra<l asido. In thisage
oí íiee thoiieht we must beallowed tlm frecdom tospoak
wlthout Inrttrrlitg tlm anaibenias oí tiloso ín>m whom wo
dltror. I drinlv belleve ttie doetrlnesot t'lirlatlaiilly are
HubverHlVü <if th») Imlcpctuienrc »»f m:»n »i»<! bu» full llbürty
ot sello»; aml belug instliled luto n», as tlm are, (rom
tlte vet y eradle, thev become pornlrltute and Intmoralln
thelr teudoncirs. Wo
esrnpe liolit tli*imhealthy atinuHphcre of a smunlng «h‘|icihIciicii hilo ihelxmniHcsM freeílomofTnilh ere wc aro Httcd lo Mari on the glorlous
careor whlch Nature has bern at
rauch pahra t<» mark
out for us. For all Ufo ls hnirautal. atol Itn course !h dotcriulned bv lt» hiliervnt pouers whkh muat «vwntualljr
a’wort theinselvcM.”
......
Thr auih«»r also gives an IntcrcHting accounl of hra llfo
from lulHiicy. ara! thv following chup’cr lo rain wlll g»vtfm*
bleaoí wha’ tho book ls<*oti»noM.*i| uf: Ea» ly Yeart»: Adilft;
Alone; A Wamlcrer: Real h»r tbi» Wcary: Fxcclraor: Tira
Unlty “f l.lfc: Money: l’ower; Afllnlty: Ju»tlce; Love:
(’(i(j|H)ratlon: Immortallty; Marrlag®; DesUny; Libertj:
|(»tir Futuro Honra: Law: (*onehisl««n.
1 Pairar, »3 paven: prlce 30 cent», postare freo.
For salo wh'ilcsale atol nriall by Vi>LBY 4 RK’II, at
‘No. 9 Montgoimry Place, comer ót Pruvinco atreet (lower
tlimr), B(>ston. Ma-sa.

BY TttE I.ATK

NEW ED1TI0N.

WILLIAM GREGORY, M.D., F.R.S.E.,

A Southerner among the Spirits:

The Philosophy of Happlness: or^n Exposltlon of Spirituallsni. einbraclng the vnrlous opinión» of extremlst», pro
and con. Dlstlngulshed TheologinuH, Professors, D.D.s,
aml other» in opposition to its truuifulness: Normal, Irraplratlonaland Tranco Speaker» and Wrlter» ln favor. »Wpp.
Givlng dlfferent persons’ vlews as no other work ha», tho
subject should lnterest humanlty muro than all other».
l’rlco $1,50, postago 10 cents,
Th® abovo book» are for «alo wholesal® nnd retall by the
publlshors. COLBY 4 RICH, aL Nn. 9 Montgomery Plape,
córnerot.Provlnco:street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

C RECOR Y’S

ANIMAL

MAGNETISM

9

Olí,

Profesar o/ Chr.rnifitry in the IMvenilv <‘f Kdtnburyh.
DcHIcnlcd by íbe Antlior. by Pcrmlwlon, to
III» «roce. tl«w>rKe.l>onitln» I'ampbcll.
noke of Argyll. H.T., F.B.W.E. <?

A Record of Invostlgations into tho
Splrltual Phonomona.

BY Ml«. MARY DAM NHIN’líEEIt,
Joseph H. Cottrell,'Kfií|., oí MarysvUle, Kan., and MlfS
Author
The Simthern.-A'orllom ««'I IVr.str.rn
Fanny F. Mltchell, of Bakorsíleld, Vt., wore unlted In
Tho elementar}’ facta of Mesmerl’tn aro now whlely
"The Parted l'iniuly." ete,
marrlage, In Boston» Oct, 5lli, by the Ilev. O. T. Walker.
known aiulaccenteil. aml tlav hy clay litera Isa nteaillly lnMrs. Shlmller, the wblnw of un Ehls'mpd clergymati.
The bride and brldegrootn started for Kansss the same rreasliiK niimber ol selentlllc añil Intelloctnal l>n|iilrers.
has
inven
’
Igated
Hplrltuallsm mui lts tihvJHunetiu inmi Bos
day, frlends accompanylng théin to the dópbtand expresa» Fiirtlierniore. tito stmlents of l’aycliology now possess
Intimáis organlzatlons, social Inllnence, aml pnblle plat- tón to Telas wlll» the iuoM remarcable médiums, aml ha*
ing the warmest congratulatlons, mlngled with hopea that íiirmsot
tltelr own, aml thelr exirrlem’imr (lie past Is such glven her exnerlemies In thls work, whl h wlll l“‘ foutid t* •
a safe and pleasant journeywas be foro theni, not only to* that they pretor to te)l tlm pnhlle that those tewauthorl- .be vrry Interrsling t<» the remlvr. Thh b ">k Ik prlnW*'!
thelr dlstant homo, but throngbout tho entlro course of tles upen other subjeets who lake apon theniselv -s to speak whlte paprr. citar type. and cimtaln* W» pages. Chdh.
nnon that wlilcli tliev ilo tmt umlerstaml. nuil toileny tlio #1.0), postsge free.
H.
Ufe.
For sale wholeHa'cand rctall by the pui *>1.1» >
realltyot Mesnierlcphenoinmia.aie nntriistwortliy gnbles,
nnworthy tlm attenllmi oí honorable toen. They íeel no A IIH’II. at N<». ‘J Moiitgmnery Place, comer of Provineileslre to prnlnng the mi tubero! years ilnrlng whlch tile rabí street (lower floor). Bostón. Mass.
I’as.scd to Spirlt-Idífe:
aiithorltles havo been treateil with morn re-peet than they
From Murray, N. Y., Nov. 22J,. David Arnold, nged ileserveil. ln the emleuvor to Inslniet tlioni ln a conclllatory
tnanneras to tlie natitro of aoineof the phettoinmia oí tlio
76 years.
The subject ot this sketch was born InSaratogaCo.. N. universo respecilng whlch tln-y uro do.nlil oí knowlpilge.
The followlng volumen have been publlshed with a vlev
We liave recelveil troni Engiaml a snpply of tliis standard
Y but lu hls younger years removed to Murray, Orleaus ■work,
and are now reaily to lili all orders.
of Kunplylng the want of a class of books for chil'lr- n. or •
Co., where liti llved an honorable, usetu.1 and houest lite.
vlgorous.
tnanlv tone, coinblnul with a pUln and eonclsCloih.
153
ingés,
octavo.
82.00.
postago
íreo.
Hls frlends and Mqualntouce» were numerous, as was tesFor salo whmesale and retatl by Ctll.BY A RICH, at
tlfled by the large coucourse present on the day of tho fu No. 9 Montgomery l’laco, comer of I’rorlnco street llower moduuí narrallon:
Llttle Nell and The Clihd-Wife.
neral. whlch toek place ln the Baptlstchurch at Murray,
(loor). Ilusión. Man.
onBitnday, Nov. Mth, tho servlces being conducted bv J.
Nmlkic and Lili le I*nti|.
H. Harter, ot Auburu, N. Y._
H.
The Hoy Joe and Oliver «n<l Fngln.
NIm/‘3ííV¿ ana Tlny Tim and Dot.
From Mlddletown, N. Y., Oct. 21st, where she bad gone

Dickens’s Little Folks.

for the summer. Mrs. Nancy Makepoace, wlfe of the late
Alien Makepeace (of paralysls).
Her remalns weré taken to heroldhome for Interment,
ln Chesterfleln, Ind. The deceased was Beventy years tire
monthsand elevendaysoíd, 8he haabeena firm bellever
ln Entrltuallsm for years, and her “ beautiful faltb or tbat
bappy reunión ln tbe hummer-Land" made her chantre a
pleasant one.,
”*

THE MASCULINE CROSS;
Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.

Acurlotis and romarkablo work, contalnlng the Trace#
of Anclent Myth» In the Current Religión!»of To-day.
65 dd.. 26 Uhist raí Ion», 12mo; papera) cents: postage free
For sale wholesale and retatl uy COLBY & RÍCH, al
No. 9 Montgomery Flaco, córner of Provine® street (lower
floor), Boston, Masa.»

Florence Dombey nnd Ifolly Vnrden.
Dante Dcirden aml The Two DooRbícr».
jaa* Two Rtorles ln each volunte, han- smuely Ixhiu I ln

red aml gold. Prlce|l,50each volume. W Cree.
For sale wholesale and retaíl bv CGLin 4 RlClL at
No. 9 Montgomery Piuco, cornerol l’rovlnoo Mreet(lower
tloor), Bosion, Mas».
——
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Thi-, -a) - Dr, Prait, we- " ihe lir-i tdco1ogieal
c,,--ir--v,-r-y in -ihe wnild"--a c -otruyer-y ohmii
ihe ahl1mlimtlt-h - -i-illug lo a matly rdmii iur ihe ■
doctrine, aud ihe tolai ruin ol ilm impugner of '
ll, by leadlog h- tlm 1'-uiiill — ion of. a cri'me, Beware, ihen, ie-t auy ol y-ou "go lo ilm way ol
Caili," de-i - lig the doetrine ol e1ouemeut* " For .
he thal dcep1eod Meo-'!aw d-ed wi1dcpt mercy '

i.

r

under two or tdre<t,wliim-tes. til how mii'ii
torer ppuilhnmn1, ihink ye, -hall he lie ihought
worthy who haih trodden mider icoi ihe Son oi .
1 lod, aud eopn1cd lhe hiio, 1 oi ihe covena-ii ali
pnho1y iiiiog. it i- a learful ih-og lo fall inio
ilm hand- oi the living Cod "
'
Can auy church wdled iolerale- -imh preiwlilog a- ihi-take part lu ilm gen-ni progre*-s of
illte1"g.•lmlt'., The 1d1Cl>dox edurc||, a- k-own
lo cpr day, deríve- 11- íu-piralom irom ihe Dark
Age-. liow greai a reform
to bilug ■rm il- im<ne*-ary
im
Cir-i,•.*•iúMitr, lulo - a -il'ghi re-eiiihhum'e,of puré
aod rallona'. C/a-iCi imI.v

inner of

Tice Iiidlnn . l'oliey .
lo tlm report of ihe s* erelery of tlm interior
i,, 1 'clicre-l . 1- fp11y Oeappe-1 out Uro pollcy- wlih
ilm iodlao- which -l i- ^o•c1oip• ilded lo pprelo•*
Tlm hl-tori of our pa -1 dcahpg- wlih 1 im verlcp1rihee 1- r, -i d ifl- ti., hiii eh-ui'y, mid 611111- a
pi.’lure which it cm-no! give u- imimii prlde a- ,i
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Ti---•lay nexl, a-nil w.-li knoV1 .rnerk- i1l'‘ri-| .
•un, "f ili*, t1brielnm- rr•aloll, an*i lo orele-r ilial
l'-il .'tes, our medioe* ou-i our. emplee’’'-muy
ii' •
il- |htIi“1 of íí-1 lo <■0'1111-00'11’11- the rés
ide,-- -if tlm iniiiee -i i, ity, Un’-1** -.^ti1p-r of l.iniii <•;'•
fi.-c.
i'it-1*, lli.wi-, m-ii ili*' il-'u'l^'ior-, wiil o

' -o i i i,

■■-i-'i- -i -luriiii; lio' i'i-tlr-' lay.

Ttie rri-cHriiif SliOum ot (lie . < liiireli.
'

íí-uIí onee' Aod im-ay- ihai lio general eoiidli*,,o of ouc lodlao a^iir- 1- " by no iuoio- mUÍfe’eion," Aod Im add- thal oo tffcri io ah-orh
ilm indiao- - 1 i cumph-icly -o our tiu'lai and po- |
Iií-coí -y -ieiu ihai' limy no loiger appear a-on
limoiigrm>--- aod trombic-ome eleoieOi i- fruight .
wlih perpieMl.e- which caoool im solved by a ¡
mere tiroke of iegl-littmn, Tlm ireaiy sytiem ls I
erilmi-ed a- - o'iradlilooal aod worn oul ihlog. j
A- while seillemeol- l-mre-i-ed ireailes were 1
made only lo he brokeo* A mi a- c-vllizat-oo lidvan... -aud fmim- them lo it- wav, they could
not -land as finai-i-és,
1
Then caum now difl''m--.ih'S. At ihe Indians were driven out of llmir bunt1og|gropnds their '
* ............... bccpi1m precoric1i-T lherefoec li de- I
volved oo the g-iverillimnt io provhle them food
aod -eliUldiH’., Thi-' iolrodpeed HííC céitraci -yIcio, "perded al agencies farg^unvefi from ilm
-eal of- ihe general go.vernoeuC. aod irom ii.*' im- ,
io--iIuiíc- -upervi-loo,
T1mlme'Téinpla1hlilC for ¡
iiai.d aod - peili1ai1on, resp1liog lo gr1eyous tui- ¡
ieriog ior ilm iodlaos. Someilme- 1 o-ii^i-'lent
appr»l>riidllnol cap-e ihe ial1pre of H-e promites 1
made ihe iodlant . Aod lo llm-r ways ilm indi- I
ai- has growo lhoropgdiy di-irii-ifui of ilm goo^d-1
falih oi ihe wíiííc- - The loler-pcr-ico*of while !
'eiliert, ihe ah-iird ireaiy .se-ieio, ilm leinpio- ¡
locos lo fl'aiid lii ipro1-hiog sppp1ies, ihe careless 1
and h'iiide-ring maoagemeni oi- ogeiits, ilm non' !
fiil.'lllomiit oi -proml-es, aod ihe wrongaod siuf, r- j
log caute-d ihereby, -ail iogelher make ilm lidian '
probó-in one wlio-e tolutloo 'ilm ' Secretary regard; ¡
a- pnaiialllal>ic ln n -hurt perlod of iline.
I
A-' a lemedv for ihese- things ilm .Secreiary |
-eeoiuumi-d- ldel, ln ' lhe iir-l place, we tdopld ;
keep good iailh wlih ihe iodlaot lo every re- 1
-peel, m-ver proioltiiig .more ihao we are able ;
and w-il-og lo p, rform, and limo periorming ¡
wii.it we have préud -ed Next, he would, at much.
a- p"-'!h|c, di-ecprage-huniing, s-oce ihe excitemeot oi ilm eha-e si-mulates llmir warlike p.ro- .
peii-lims. When ihe in'dian- e,- a-e io he huuier-, ihey wiil lo a great ome-prc c* - a-e io he warriorEer thi; rensoii, -ay- lio*Seeo-tarv, iln -y.
thcpid he allowed hut a i-Oiiied supply oi aros
and eplmlloliicp, ami their pooies should he ea*
.ehaoged, a- far a- pracilcable, for catile, Vet
10-1.-01 1 1 ,'1- a- a number of iribet silii depend lii
|uri i'ti huni-og IoC llmir s-i-ienamm, llmir wnnls
1Op-1 he "provlded lor in aocider-way,
They
thould he grudiially collecled oo a tmailer- oumber of ec-crya1ions1• where ^g|■iep1iprc aod calileui'-lng cali he earr''ed on wlih succett, aod wimre
i
limy e.io im easiiy-tuppimd wlih oecessarie.s unill llo-y cao tpppcri ihcin-eivet,

A - jiiiri' rlmieli lilleiLwllb the . sjii^nt nf-Cliri-t
mi -i - lhe tuve of irnili . emr'.d nut long lióirii'l’l or
fnll- ln - embrace li;i‘ «ornl'-rful .|>Irl1u a 1 fiu-t,
iv'i|,-li tlie iu- ave---, liavv shinviT-oi upon nil ••ii’iL
dd-il c-iiiiIíIc'. ilnrin: lio- in-t-1liiriy joar-,
: Tin- íoiI -nf tif r-- J tIIoo of -p'ritunl kiillwl-■doi|
liy Ofilimlnx T’r,,t,,rlmit oliurc!ies g*-u,-r a 1y 1iom- -mrlvi' evl'l. -m'., tElii lln-y ;»re rul-.l by 1lc■
n!ri liiirli’i'|- nf re-Igl.m.' A il.-^rlli of r-hel'ii
wl ■ - -ii wmiM. i'* -rinll llu -ir inindd ln in- cinied
aclln•it-ony fnrin- nf liu-hi- linHi, imi-l iii - ce-a
rili li-dY'- tin' cllurl•lolll■o ••tpn-'id ln évory -|»-cie-.
, nf ninriil ili-geni-rii-y.- Thal tliu iln^rth ln n nn - ni
- , \ient cliiwneh rlz-i. 10c I’tnl*- '(nul c>iuri'li nf ln
-i ay lo nil il- ridi^^ioo- u o -feel j-al.-iit lo all. mi 1
the moral niel |u!ly ivUe'li-1- loiloced -liy lio- a!>-.
- - m-e of - reul mili life wilhln ll- bordcr-, i- nm-l
uiiml-t.ikxMy -imwn lo It- r- -ia'loo lo S|,iriluvi
1- e. Wo havr jii-l iil'-''r vet fliol lio- imw 11u - iraicii Eamiiy Bii'l,'. ptihiHiieil by lili- Neilmoul
llili!," 1 'iid!l-l-i o c 1 'oinpahy, e,mOilo-ii " lli-lory
nf lii,' il lii^ioo- 1 e -mimlnutioiHof 11c Wotbl,”
10 'odilirli, of coí£.,,,- eplriluaii-nii 1- m'-nlo-0',d lo
a ■ ’ * 1,' of liigol',,1 iiii-r' -pre^enliiiiou whi-ii 1- mi*
Tlm liepori recommeuds a gradual locaiditi of
-|o:n cxi’,,,1cd'
.
oll ihe iribes in lodlao Terrilory, sofar-osrhey
We. -lo lint propfu tn-tl-e lle.ia!ee.^nm)lilee, dwell lo' lhe souihwesi ; for ilm norihern ir-bes

h n

Tlils' cemarkable work by Madame lilavoisky
seems to be steadlly wiuniug its -way to reecgn1ilon us tl-e rtrutné oi nil thai ls kuowu, whetder
by Eucopeaos or Asíatícs, ccneern1ng ihat bOTder- land - oi mysiery wlih which “oceult1sm
lias todeal. Au IiOme'use amou-t of eeuditicm

it ihe lime to make telecHo-is. Aud ucglng that
it he done in teaso-i;’ we exieod to ail our iriends
the-sincere witli-for A Mi'.nnv Choistmas.

l,Mltf lave l Kimwn. h> b'/ok*. llils Erk*lHlcii Friends,
u ir tt ¡aV’T
ulMin wn ii»tttt hMiilElt,
Wlioa life ha'li be«‘fi a luihe for tlio rlghl,
Enu<li! fnr i-Gl-llf
iml jirlvilu f•lllit:
|t> in- lo him hie i'l<l-tinm hat»T vmih
ti-p'-iiiH: aiiil-iiMe'~¡ riijTMMii ilioSiuth:
She i.ii’e lu-r In'nrilost wurd« luju my mouth,
And llirtiiikch a lh,tnl'•r.lt make* In*r aiindid----------lli.nr WhiiihT, tthumi 1 imvor mol till now,
A Teid my 1min • for ihy hon«>M Hmg;
I1ign-ríí a wltih'i iliAjdet for thy hrow —
> *’> mat ihat l-nov, tlmrliu■tip>r^‘.|, wear it lung .'
- N-u 1'tGMud i»,liles h^,rM»l*on m anly meu,

'

And mu h on Uot, true followernf iVmi,
:
ll, 11 tfT'>t>!»AHl>,
0U-v. Mr. Aliirraay un .SciiniUionnl
PrenclierN.

lary, IVm, A, Boyd: Treasurer, -Wm, P, Merrill; ! Fuller, chairman, D, B, Derasure, John Janes
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¡
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Executive - Committee, ll, G, Benjamín, John
B-ntley,- Arthur Bale, W, ll, Sherman, 11, ll,
Oldeliliags.

Jcnaibau Dca^bceu• of Seebeock•- N, 11., while
golug lo the cacs to attemd the siockholders’
meetlng ol 'ihe Eastecm Rei1eoad• dropped dead
at ilie crosslog, at hall past seven c'e1cck om

Wednesday morning, Dec* í2ib, of heart d1scesee
as was suppctcd, Dr, Dceebcru was seveuiytwo years old, and was a very cespectabie practlticucr and a ioss to the. community,” But th&
Visiioc does not luiorm its ccedees that the Doc
tor was a ' devoted Spiritualist aud a capital wríting medium, He left a large volume oi mamuseripts — mcssegcs from educaied aud Uueducated sp1r1tt—wbieb were writieu from tíme to
tume tbrcugh his hamd, mccbam1eal1y, The very-

ami understanding,' These two noble volumes
nre at noy rate a worthy monument of tlie -accomplished wriler’s abllity nml research; and we
call aite-ilion to them at this holiday season in
the hope that those who have the leisure and the
me.ans will place them in their librarles and find
out their hidden treasures,

Tlie Neveníirtli Hirllnlny

Of ,loiin Greimleaf Whillier, and the. twentleth
anniversary nf the eslablishment of the Atlantic
.Monthly Migaz.ine, were jointly celebrated on
Monday evening, Ih - e, 1"th, by a dinner nt the
Hotel Brunswick, Boslon, whereat Mr, H, 0,
Houghlon was the lio-t, Tlie presence of Whitlier himself, ns sunny nnd basliRil ns n maiden,
enjoying tlm dinner, and poems, ami speeches
with as much self forgelfulness ns lf . he had not
been -the hero of the evening, gnve great pleasure
lo lhe guests ; and,lhe men who sat by ills side.—
1x11^0^^-, Emerson, Holme.s, Greene, llouRh-,
ion and Howells—were ditlingui.tlled for hardly
le-s eminent services lo liieralure,. We shall refer to the occasion more fully nexLweek, ln tlie
course of|- llie services lhe -following sonnet was
read by 1t.s nutlior :
1,, JO11S '.1, -KM,K O' WI11TT1KK-;
,
•»»- Him TA ihrth'laU'

and.........
W. B Stenhouse, ail of Columbia, and A, R,
Alile, of L^’xington,
<

BS- Mrs, Neli -e J.T. Brlgham has been speaktST Spiritualist s’ances are reported by the , ing for the First Society of Spirítualists of New
Georgetown (Ma-s.) A ivocate to be largely on ’ York City for nearly a year, and is engaged there
the-'lncre>as| ln that place—wh - ch fact it attrib- | until nexi July, The Society has not been for

ules to the recent lectures there of J* Frank several years in as flourishing a condition as at
Baxter. ■
i
present She speaks to large audieuces.

1

Gone Home.

We learn from th§ Meee1mae VíSitoc that "Dr*

wlih tlie lr-1 perutal, hui coulinues as long as ;
Of eouese ihere ls much that will startie the ceihe eye- haug mi ihe 1hcpgd1.s nnd iaucles ihai ¡i di-ary ihlnker in ihese cemarkable volumes;'
. . ¡ utiiiwj miium
.................. ....... •
»
are -pread over the pagei>; and tbey enter imo i mUCh i- attumed-thai the rlgld scientist will ditan 1 ioteoslbly beccn ,• a part oi ihe reader't I| sent from, and many narratives are taken ns
mlud and deart* ln another columo we speak jj true that will seem dubious to those whose invese hook lisi lo he fcund at {
al lenglh enn.'erniug ihe
tigations have not been carried fnr enough to
'■
••■■-.-..... -y 1 make credible what seems in opposition to - acihe ccunters of Colby A lllcli,
No, !i Monigomery
i'lace, Boston, ■ltere ihe Splrilualist aod ihose
cepted scientific conclusions.
who feel auy secrei aili -iiy with ihe living les- Miiny will complain, also, ns does tlie writer
tontftnugdt by Spíriluailtm cao- inid wliui will in tlie Tribune, that tlie author of this york,
te1ltiy his or her heart’s desire, wbomer ior after exciting expectation in regard to the elu1 dem-elve.s or lor -c1der-. The tileni preachíog cidation of many of tlie mysteriés of life, fails in
of tl-e books which we oller to ihe grenl com- ■
her promite, nnd becomes "as obtcure and ammunlly- oi progressive mludt it just what the
biguous as the oracles of Delphl or Dodona.”
public ls hungerlng aod' ihírsiiog lor, nud momey l’osslbly it may be tlie lault of tlie superficial
could not l-e 'more happliy or proitabiy spentrender that lie does not penetrate the meaning
ihao 1,i the purchase oi vcipmes such aS|tliat lisi
of imich that requíres thought, nnd perhaps some
tpreadt out before ihe ge-eral atteollou, Now
11111o study and experleuce, for its full reccgniticu

Bro. Murray it ’wrikingup lo “ regard io pceachiug and seotatiooal preaeders,” nnd oileu soys
bii’ oiioiy r-fcr lo iln- frv-1 tl-ol ti,a1liiTiinl fal-o* .o1m or lwo reservalions io ilm norihwest, ihis
sude of lhe mopo1aios, is recommeoded, and a i some good ilil-gt .upon llie subject; hut iu the
íio'i 11-tlui- e-e'',:'itcll -w-lli lim lli!il„ lo ]cll>rli'.t
1-ke cootc1lda1lon -of - reservalions - oo ihe 1'aeifie lollow-lug exiract from one ol Bro. M.'s prínted
■llf. iu .Hill om* wib-iy l|llrne, - -|, nmt wiil inl-l-ml
slope . lo ihis noy 11 is 1hcpght ihai ilm mlxlug ditcourtes we ic-i thai lilis liberal preacber has
inony tho^ennde. Wliol 1- o ilimu'ii n-olly -worlli up of ludíaos aod whlles rao he greally preveui-rather overstepped' the bounds oi . prudeuce ln
wli'.eli 1- 'o llicroulrhly llbloliit-ll wllli -Ullemrnl- . ed, or cerlainly
, limited. Agalo, for oecupatinn,
_
’
order .to r,-;! a certain pre.aeder ior ' preludlug his
wli rli if imbH^ll|i'l 00010-1- oii liollvlil^onl wnolii- ilm ^1-10^ of calilo is advocaled, - and placed be
iore egriepliure o- such, Agrieul1uré, savs ihe evangelleai d1secur.ses wlih secular matters—í* e.,
in -titie ili„ uo-'
i1í-í,*ío>*<I in jo-tly ovail liiio-<'H liepori, should he subordiuaie lo -lhe raislog oi
ireailog of " curreut events’’: 1* of ilm pr'itnvlmn Of lio' laws of ilm land?
ee111e* However -mail ihe ' begionings, they
"The preach, r -s a eepre.sen1et1ve persom, iu
aVe -•••’,- lilis i11-re-lirlliocd inoliglilly rnolloualiy should he "patíeiilly guided ami eiicouroged by
ills speech lie represettts one gre-aier ihau he, ' lie
rropplog nul. Tioi- tlm New Vurk' VV'okiy aVit
alieni-ve supervlsioo aod liberal aid. Then speaks by 1ns1rue1icn• and has uo right to say
O - • -s, spinnkO'g of lin- yrmtl eooriiii,ly . of ilm 1deo i again, ilm eojoymeoi aod prlde. of individual anythlug beyond' what ls lociuded ip tl-e comowoor-hlp of . properiy bring oue nf ihe mo-i eiof snndlug Col. Eolmrt i1u.nm-n1l os n 111101-11^ lo feclive civiliz'ing agencies, li ls proposed lo make mand* 1 do not favor lhe fasd1on ihat some
preeedert have l-lien inio, ol seiecting their Sab11 rlin.t'ar t, " ll -- l'.ol i" acoI driinkor-i-, or allolmeois oi jio,ili iracis of .land io heads oi
bath topícs from current events. "Thencis a senci ilévoy- ilils. or .•.mol'Vr-, in rnfircseof o-, bmi familles, -ie ihat limy may have fixed homets.
sailomili-m ni trealmeni, aod ihere ls a sensaAnd wheulimse cau iuruisb siiil'u'ieoi evldeuce
' i - ,'.so- po-itmol i, .:-Oder-, ,-r wo inliiiil culi llmio
ihai ihey have tpppoe1cd iheir familles for a cer- : tloualism oi iheoes, aod both are indulged lo to
. oiliiifr-, wiiiii'i--iok loin 1i - - gni fieoi-i-,i ie>mieire,l
sl-ai-ief-ii- exieoi by certalu i1reeel1ers io-day..
lalo number of . years, 11 is rreumomiided ihai | oAod
1 oole wlih turpríse thal the preecdee.s wi-o
with- solnli1ip n o* w o, 1 -in-o of Vo-i.i-ro or Tmo■ ihey he ad'mili'ed'to ihe beoellit oi 1|m homesiead' do this are npnu lu-, lo . their own deserip11cu of
aei, aod, ii wllllog io suuder- iheir iribal rela- |
.l'.tioo a- mir oaiimM! .le|'ro-ool.ativ••■"
iheio-elv-'s ai lea-t, ioleosely evangelice1—meo
lo ilm' íiu-'l-lu 1i'rniiie imo of ilil-wriit.cr, lo ho ' lious, lo Uro ■prlvileges id ci1lzcn-dip. Aod in ' I who proles; lo l-e pecullaciy earnest nnd direct
order . lo give eeclirl1y lo. i-fe and properiy among 1
fi cloir'voyreni 1- a- moat an mT.'-ioo as ilriil'k>:ii*e
ilm indians, ilm law- oi ihe 1'0-106 Siei"t>s. io im - in go-pei mio-stratioo. 1 regard li ns u periiliic-.s or ur-mihilliLT- Tlm ciour ioicrior -j'lrilia'i! euforced. by proper iribuoals, .ebould '>-■ . extended j clous cuStom. Tl-e eommend ls, 1 Dreoch ihe
events.”
' visloti- wliioii holongod lo llu- proplml- of -oi-1 ls a over ilm reservalions, am! a body ni poliee, coul- j word,'and mol preach
crlom, Tlm helr• -■ of coiighicoiocol cantiot no posed wholly of indians aod subject in ihe orders ¡
oi goverumeut oillcers,‘sdculd he orgaolzed ou IntereNting to XewNpnper PubliislierN.
much iurlher than in makliig loielenel íí-oIÍ a '
eaeh oi ihem. - The Seereiery remiods. Congress
A eateof interest .to newspaper publishers was
crliuo,.
,
.
ihai -i is "a mailer ni experieoce thnt Indlaus
Hipotry loviiriaios lo 1 >i vloo wralh oealiist ihus trusied wlih ollielal duiy cao almost uní - decided in Washington last week, It seems that
those' - who dlifor from ,i- in oplnioo, ao-l very iormly im depended u-um in polui oi iidedliy aud the postma-ter at Cincinnati detained a uumber
uaturally progres-es iu lhe cxcr^<iie of wralh ami efieieney." ' He could uot well have said more, of Gazeties of that city which had been malled to
He furtbee recommeuds the e.stablishmeoi of
persecuilon by human ageiicy, til inn culilvailog sedoo|s ior the insirucilon oi ihe young, aod com- posimatlert as payment for ncting as ageuts of
tlm worsi e1l■molte of human nature. The exieoi peillog ihe atieodaoce of ihe ludían ebildreu so the paper, -It was .claimed that such payment'
did not render the postmasters regular subscrib
to which - ihis is silii curreot lo the church may , far a* practicable.
Finally, lie reeommeuds ihat the -iarms ai the en;, nnd -that any persom attempting to semd the
he seen in a sermon by the liev, 1)r. I'rait, Pres- ‘
agencies, bcreicioeo worked by white meu to
ideut' nf tlm Central 1 olverslly of Eentimky, -es- i¡ raite crops to supply ihe agencies nnd ihe Indi- papers by the payment of the pou-d rates would
ieemed sufieiontiy voluable to he published lo i aiit, should be useil ior the iustruciion oi tlm he liable to fine ami imprisonment*. The matter
yoiiths ai scIiooI.' The iarmers employed by ihe was referred ti) the General Post-Oüce Depart' fri'l lo lhe Cm1rlerl.lo^1^loi of lhe leli
‘vem'imr,
...
| gov^ernmeut are also io visli the iarms -cp|iivated meul, and Solicitor Freeman decided that the
by indians, lo give the laiter practica' instruei1on
Clncin-iati postmaster had exceeded his authority
Dr, Pratt tells his hearers ihat Calo aod Abel i
aod aid them ail lo their power. Oo ihe reserva<iuamrele^d about the alooement, Hni Adam ai | i-mis ihe lalmr of white meu is to be dispeuted in deiaiuing the papers, and that payment in serthe time of the - morder had about o mllllon of de- i with aod - ludían labor employed as far as possl- vice cendered a persou a subscriber as well as
‘
■
seendanla ai Eden, aud ihat Calo was lhe head ble, A discrimioaticn ls ilkewlse to he made ln payment in 'moiiey,
tl-e dístributlon of supplles and auuuity goods,
of n clan of - a huodri'd ihoosand, Calo believed i
aod ihe grautlog of favors, betweeu those who
t iai a seer1tiee of ích-ís would - be most eccepieble ¡ work nud ihose who live as ídle vagaboods, so
Independen! Nlate-Wrltlng.
t * (lod, while Abel believed lo a blot^dy saerifiee■ i iliat houesi elfori may he encoueaged by substanCharles E. Watkins — ^^0™^ whose re
Clin, ihereicre, was a very wicked hereilc for ¡ tlal recogmllloo aod re-ward, Tlils ls the ouiliue markable powers so much has been said Iu our
i of ihe improved lodiau policy which is uow prod.sbelleving lo aiooemeoi by b1c-cl, -which isa j
columns in tlie past—is now located at 46 Beach
fundamental doctrine of Chritt1enlty, and led of i poted, li ccnieio.s much to commeod li lo H-e
street, Boston, where he will be happy to . accomi sincere approval ol ail cltlzeos. We shall awali
bis hundred ihousattd followers lulo -thl- demne. - tlie- aci-on ni Cougress ou it witli greai interest, modate with private sitlimgs all who may wish
and
rali
tell
from
ihat
what
ls
the
real
iemper
oi
ble heresy ao dlspieaslng to Giisl, icAo er7urelnt
to test the matter for themselves, Evidence ' is
blood, aod . was angry agalnsi those who did uot , tl-e goverument in reiailon lo ihe indlaus,
rapídly accumulating on omr hands in favor of
furnlsh ii,
I
BT" The First Liberal League of Milwaukee, | the conclusiveness of his developme-1.
The twohostlle parties, eeeordlog to Dr. Pratt,
Wisconsin, has declared itself auxiliary to the 1
agreed to have a graod public irial before ail National League, nnd taken out a charter ac- |
,__Executive_ Sub-Committee
_.
___
tS The following
mnoklnd ly. laying tlmir oderiogs oo ao aliar, lo cordingly, Ils oficers are—President, Robert C, t of the National Liberal League for the State of
see which tlild would favor. Before the vad Spencer; VicM’resIdent,- E, B, Wolcoot; Secre-I Soutli Carolina lias been-siluly constltuted: P, W,

eudieoee Calo and Abel laid their respective
ofiee1og^. Caín laid lhe e1ehesi ero1tt oo Hie
eltee• but God paid no attention lo li, Abel laid
the bodles of a lamb and a kld on his aliar, and
sprlokled it wlih blood ; ’upon which God seni
dowo fire aod consumed the offering, showlng
his prefere-ce for blcod• aod ihe vast muitliude
of the Oethodox• led by Abel, shouied over their
te1umph• while Caín became so moody and revengeeui over his defeat that aRer many days he

A Flue

“ I I l’iivclletl.’’

ally lo make those "aboU- him ihe same, The
very atmosphere ls r, - d deut of ihe feeliug ihat
pervades a'' hearts. Mauy are cf’eonrse, ready ou tl-e subject ls embodled ím these two eompreheotíve an -1 dete^i^^- interesilng volumes. The
s, and to say that for
to complain ol the hard ’ ilui-s,
wrlier ls never duli, elther lo her owu clear, ímBul reason 11 -s be»e'|c„ pa-s over the day with
cisive> ecmmeif'i.s, or lu the quctaticms irom cth,
Hul
we
say
Xo,
Bet
imt a siight recognilion,
ers, by which she fort-lles or illustraies her owu
uot ihe cdlidren—wdc oif all others hold the day
..... - —-be nllowed to sus obtervat1cns, The New York Tribune says of
in anilcípaiory remembranee
C
»
can he any other than tlie her:
peci thai Chr1stmas c..
1 Her siudíes liavo beeu supplemented by a
day it always lias been - ll - ou.’hl not to lose a wide experlet-ce oi Oriental iravei, 1neluding a
partirle oi its preclous edaracier in íIicíc eyes, residence iu several oi tlm prlucipal cliles oi ide
The Gdrlt1mas irees -ho-M he piaoted wlih all East, ao eequaintence with the pbi1oscpbers aud
11-e old care and pr -rln;em, and 1lli1lg as ihlckly learned men oi differeut uatlons, and eve- a per
at ever wlih lhe iriilis of a carelul-alleet1<ln* li sonal iuitlatiom inio ilie secret iodges nnd.sce1etles which make ihe eysieries ol llie Universe,
i- m-í-'i- betiec io deny milurer friends what we or what lias been apily called ' the Nighi bide of
tdcpld like to give ilo-m- Iíuii to let til,- chíldceo Nature,’- the object oi research! „Tíio prese-t
know thai lo Cbridm -e •!eilghisthere cam be the work ls ihe irult oi her rem-rkabie ccurse of edueat1cu, and amply eonlirms her clalms to llie
-1igdtest c.alcUlatlon.
•
cdaracier oi an adept ln secret se1ence, a-d even
Glils are H-e syiiiho*-- a-id tokens-ol the semt'-,
lo tlie raitk of a d1ercpdant lo ihe expotilíoO-oi
miiit that rules the sea- ei Aud lo ihe long nud its - mysilc iore. 11 ls no attempi to ald the siuglítierlog lisi oi them ....... are more attractive dent in delecting llie vital principles which iorm
................... I..................................
.
,
or more permaueoily va'i-abie than dccks* These the root of tlie ancie-l ph11oscph1eal sysiems,
irnj-wment toand which are reproduced in d'iffiurent expresare companlons
lor
ail
lloe.
The
e
_
_
slc-s of thought
thirnght ami speculatlou
tl-e preSent
present
j ■
I sions
speculalion at tlie
he derived from lln-lr -'-l-nt page- ls nut gone | d'ay*”
''
'

p•***l>e-: i'- contémplate- TOc Secreiary admlt-- io
-iali kl 111-, ihai ilm lodlao problem i- a very dif- ,

( -lomeil

l.ight.

of

<'llr1sillrl^c'
killed AÍ,-1, who wat ihus tlm f rsi mariyr lo ihe !
Tlils llme-honored ol 1 ietiive1 cecprs on Tuesgraod d^^irine'of
by foitb ín o b'imly
otonrimi.t, which was realized iÍo’Ic f/miM-imf day, ami will he celebraied ihisd’.oar as li has
y-,cr |-*.Vc . (1 - ihereO11J thiug in
eailed " liea- * been from time inmemorial, Every one maki^s
ilieiii -o "*uo,re super-lii -ou-iy oh-urd i)
'; It a point to be . merry at ihl- season, and gener-

of t

Tho

lo ! 'i !Ufr i-j i!| •
'.i‘. 1)l| ■ \Voí k s *1I.:-IIT
, •■■■u *
„„- *n ro,r;,
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I>r. .1. II. Peebles i 11 Soutli Alricu.
Accompanylug his regular letter ior our eclumus (which we shall prini so„u) is a prívale
one from 1)r, Peebles, lo wh. ii he suys: “1
have just- iraversed f ve ihousaud miles oi cecau

bcue that Mrs, J. H, Couaut, some years ngo, arcíved at ilanipiou Beaed, Dr, Dearboru called
lor her at the bcte1, saying, “ 1 ' know she'is beeee
for her deceased momer mot am bcue ago wrote
theougb my haud loc me to ecme here amd b

should see ihe Baumer medium,”

At the same

tíme he í-formed us that Ii- had uo information
from muy oibee source t11amtbe supceseusua1 that
the lady was iu nampion, On aucidee cceaslon'
a seli-siyied "expcsec ” ol Spiritualism occupied

the Seabrcck cbureb, by imvitatlou oi the elergymau nnd ctders, aud deucuueed the Spiritual
Ph11csopby iu up^easured teems• wíco Dr.

Dearbcrn arote from his seat ' aud asked permisslon to reply io ihe speaker, it was g1ven• aOd
ihe Doctor reiuied the siatemenis of ihe lecturer
so ihorcughly that it was the e1mcst uneuimcus
cp1n1cn of ilie audieuce that the “exposer” was
most ihcecugbly exposed hlosell. At auy 'cate
ii ls said his suilused face amd cestless manuer
demonsirated ilie fact that lie had beeu put hors
du combat when he least expeled such a result.

Palne Hull, Boston.
On Friday evening, Dec, 14tli, a preliminary
meeting was held at this pluce, the purpose of

'which was to awaken public interest in the aims
bad in view by the National Liberal League.
Elizur Wriglit presided, remarks were mnde by
Francis E, Abbot, editor of The Index, J. P*
Meudum, proprietor of the Investigator, and Horace Seavcr, its editor, MessYs, Cooper, Verity,
Wright, neywood, and others, and a -series of
resolutions endorsing the movement, appdnting
fnance. nnd business committees, etc,, passed
unanimously,
.
The meeting then adjourned lo the morning of
Sunday, Dee, lGtli ¡ on which date the diteussi'ou
was further coniluued, This meeting, on the
16ih, was tlie frst of a series which will be carried out at this hall in the interests ojie Liber
al League, ln ccntiuaatipn of it, Mr, Abbot will
lecture tjiere on the aims nnd purposes of the
movemeni next Sunday morning, Dec, 231,

in Hie ship Spleolk, meeling wlih tl-e usual calms,
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum . ol
s1crlos, .scoecding suus nud fevers incideoi io '
Sun Francisco
these hot iropical climaies 1 had o shori but
Gave its sixih annual eutertainment at Dashasevere run oi shlp Rever. There were foriy . sick
way nail, -Thursday eve, Dec, 6th, to a large and
wlih it at one time. Only two died, - The pashighly . appreciative audience,
Warren Chase
sage was forty days (by way of Mauriiips and
writes tbat tlie- alfaic was a pron^unced success,
Mlldugn.scar) from ludía to Southeasi^' Airíee.nnd did credit to tlie devoted band of earnest and
The pori of Natal ls D'-Urbau, 1 shail go up io
faithful ofiicers,iat the head of which is Mrs; LaMaritzhurg to see Bíshop GrOenso, and ihen -back
luto ilie ecuUiry a few hundred miles to 1^ at yerna Mathews, the President of the First Spirit
Hid Zulus, E^^lrs, AmaXcsas, 1>cndas, Bushmem' ual -Union of the city, and equal credit to the
bright little groups of children that compose the
ami ollier tribm!seg . *
•
All along wlu-ri^T go 1 distríbute -Spiritualist Lyceum, Tlie various exercises embraced march-

tracis umi pamphiets—idcse wrltteu by cthces as
well as my ' own.
1 had a glorlous lime [while lo india], meetlug, duy aller day, with Bu'ddhi^t priesis nud
spblpries1s eonnee1ed with ideie temples.' . . .
Bpddh1sm is ihe grandesi ism on earih—only
think, 4.yi ,OJi,000!—and they are nearly all Splri1pa1ists.■ The priesls— and I conversed witli
scores ol them—all Anow ít to be true. . . .
There diugt í" be millioos of Sp1ritpa11st tracts•
pamphleis and paper- c1eeu1eted iu ihese Braii- ,
mnnlcal and Bpd■dditt1c couutríes. lu all iheSe
lands are sceteríen místlo-arles, witii iheir Bldie'
l-puses, trae1s, prcaehing, Ac,, Ac, What are
wenlthy Spír1tpul1l1.s doing to educate aod emlighten ihe «^14 upou the subject oi augel miuu^tt^r^’?”

Dr

Nhule—HIs Visit to Russln Post
poned.
'

A parugrapli ou . our --seecud page euucuuces
that “ Dr, Slade hus left Berlín for St, Peteesburg.". The fciicwiog note from Mr, Simmcms•
received since ihai page of ihe Banoer was put
to press, gives. the latest particpiees ccoeeroiog
tlie Dcetor's whereabouPs:
To ilie Eililor of iho Banniir of Llghi:
By ihe urgeot request of Mr, Aksekce our visit
io St, 1’1^^!^ is ogaln postpomed until Jaouary or perhaps Febrperv, lo ecnsequenee of the
absence of so niooy of Hie committee at the seat
of war, Therefore we shall continue ouc labors
here uotil tlie time arrlves for us to go io Bussla.
Much interest ami exciiemeot have beeo created
here, aod 1 iro-t a good opeoing has been made.
Tho press, with few exceptloos, is abuslve,
which those who are uew lo the faith take very
much to heart. _
/ 1 have received letters from Demmark, sayiug
Hat ouc visit ihere had done good.
lFraterne11y ycurs,
J. Sommons.
Hotel Kronprim, No. 30 LouisenStrasse, )
Berlm, Not. 2Jth, 1877,
$
,

Physical Manii’estations.
We ehron1eled lu our issue for Dec. 8ih the arrlval.lo Boslou of Mrs. Maud E. Lord, the ceiel hrated medium for dark circle men1eestet1cms,
investigators deslrous of wituessing the peculiar
amd convlnclng pheuomena occurring durlog her
stauces will fnd her at 39 Milford sireet,

ing, calisthenics, silver chain, music, declamations, tableaux, dialogues, farces, and dancing;
the - performances called forth loud applause from
the audience, and often two and three recalls of ,
tho perfocmecs. The LyceUm is in n iiourishing '
ccndition, and so is the Sce1ety.

Free Advertising.
Nothing would give us more pleasure -tlipn to
publish the twelve to twenty columns of reports
of cures nnd remarkable healing mediums .which
come monthly to our office,- and which we are
eskedtciplib1lsll./’reec./■cAerpe, Alas! weeannot
do it, for two reasons: first, it costs a large sum
of money to publish tlie paper,
Second, we
should have space for little else, and in a very
short time our subscription list would consist of
invalids only, and we should eventually find our
way “over the hill to the poor-hou^^.” Our advertising columns are for sale to -uy cepuiable
advertiser at reasonable rates, — Religio-Rhilosophical Journal.
We fully endorse the above remarks,
are limely and to the point,

They

■

ES” Sarah S. AHec, descanting upon the marriage relation, in the Religio-Philosophical Journal, pertinently remarks:
“ Every true Spiritualist must, it seems to me,
regard the marriage relation as too sacred ana ■
holy a thing to be tampered with, Spiritualism
seeks not to separate two loving souls, but rather
to bind and blend them together, to spiritualize,
to cause them -to work together in harmony, In
honor, preferring one another in health nnd sickness, iiijjprosperity and adversíty, becoming more
closely united in spirit and purpose as the years
roll by,”
,
- -- -.......

EF A German corresponden! writing from
Berlín forwards money to renew his subtcrlpticn
to tlie Banner, and says -¡ “1 desire you to send
me tlie Banner - of Light again from the beginning
of the current volume, I dropped it a - few years
ago, as I could' not find time to read all the pa
pers I got, but l longed after it all the time, and
after seelng a,Ew numbers of it again, by. politeness of Dr, Slade, I must have it once more, as I
regard it as .a dear old friend,”
.

EF The eighth stanza of Miss Lizzie Doten's
poem, "A Hand ln the Darkness” as reported
ln tlie Banner of Light for Dec, l5tb,shouMliave
read as follows:
HT Read tlie report of Dr, J. M. Peeblet's lec “ Oh, blind . of heart!” cries a voice of power,
ture iu Cape Town, South Africa, which will be
“Why wander and grope ln the dark for rue,
Mutad on our second page, Rarely is so much imWhile L8ve Divine is a wayslde flower,
icrmai1cn concerning Spiritualism compended in

And man is the templeofDeity ?”

such small compass, The discourse Is just the
one to lay before a certain class in communiiy
whose members are accustomed to dismiss the
thought of Spiritualism with a sneer at its humble origin and its presumabiy audistingaished
following,
By Wm, H. Harrison, editor of the London
Spiritualist, read the second part of his paper on
'■Mesmerizing of Animáis” before the Dalston
Associalion of lnquirers into Spiritualism,’ on
Monday, Dec,iiJ, Itwasexceedinglyinteresting,
and contained many important facts going to
prove that animals have been brought under tlie
power of the rnesmerizer,

1ST-Be sure to -read tho "Questions and Answers ' contained ln the Message Department of
the present issue, The remarks of tlie intelligence controlling Mrs, - Rudd conc-mlng capital
punishment are especlally worthy the attention
of our law- makers and the public generally,

W " Phantomatic Whispers ” No, 5, from
tlie pen of our valued corresponden and friend,
John Wetherbee, Esq,, was put in type for the
present Issue, but want of space obliges us to
defer its publication till next week,

HT Prof, Alfred R, Wallace, William Tebb,
and William Willlams Clark, publish over their
ty- The one hundred and fortieth annlver- signatures ln the London Spiritualist of Dec, 7tli
sary of Thomas Palne's birthday will be cele a very important account of a test materlalizabrated by the Palne ilall Liberal League on the tion stance with the medium W, Egl^ton,
29Hi of January, with approprlate exercises ln
W-" D, A, E,,” who is probably our old
Palne Hall, Boston, Partlculars hereafter,
friend, D, A, Eddy, Esq,, has recently given the
Read what Dr, J, Bodes Buchanan offers opposers of Col, Ingersoll a pertinent and telling
on onr frst page In contluuatlou of -his reply to rejoind^^ through the columns of the Cleveland
Prof, Carpenter,
(O.) Daily Herald,

DECEMBER 22, 1877.
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Wrioht; “CLOCK STRUCK ONE, CLOCK

Once more the festive season draws nigh, and

STRUCK
THREE,” etc., by Rev. Samuel Wat
¡

the memories of years that are gone well up to

son
; “REAL LIFE IN SPIRIT-LAND,” etc.,
1

the mind of age, while the bright aatielpations

by

with which youth has tlre-out-of mind adorned

THE HEATH,” by the author of “EXETER
HALL”; “nOW AND WHY I ' BECAME A

the vista of c^ing days, hold out their terptiag
The gift - giving

array- to the - view of childhood.

custom which 'eharaetorlzes this period—particu-

skin;

larly as rogardB. Christmas—has, in most civilized

MEDICINE," by

AT

AMORY HALL,
Córner of lien and Washington streets, Boston,
DR. H. F. GARDNEK, Manager.

Washington A. Dan-

“MENTAL CURE,” and “MENTAL

Rev.

ipiperative, and, as a result, we see the various

Evans; “ MIRACLES, PAST AND PRESENT," by Rev. William Mountford; "NATURE'S LAWS IN -

places of trade crowded, even to the later hours

HUMAN LIFE,” nnd “VITAL MAGNETIC

of evening, with those who seek to give pleasure

CURE"; "OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UP-

countries, ruled till its 'doraadB are well-nigh

Regular Spiritualist Sunday Meetings,

Mrs María M. Ring; “HEATHENS OF

SPIRITUALIST,” by

Annoi’.nckmxnt rou

ing and wish is the brightest jewel in the crown

“THE REPORT ON SPIRITUALISM '' of tho

MISS

This Is as it should be; and it is pleasant to sec

shay, lite. Mi>:

1

S

-

LYZZIE

Will lecture in thisplace». Subjeel:

She will close her addre»ss with an appropriate inspirational
poem.
_
*

TlekcÍB 13 cent*.

also- a full lino of Popular Juvenile Works, including books from the pen of “

by any seRled attraction toward old-llre forms

dianco which, lighted mayhap in many cases at

The publJic Is freely invited to make an inspec-

lent of - fadoleBB j 7 on the walls of that mansion

not made -with hands, -which all are oreetlag°in

largqly or as prudently as may Beer fit.

tho land of spiritual causaron.

is the time especially for all who hold to tho

Moses Hull speaks In Nassau Hall iiext Sunday
(23d) at 2:30 and 7:30 on “The Cblef ObjeeHons
Agalnst Spiritualism.” Maíllo Sawyer will doliver an original poer at the close of eacli lec

demonstrated truths of Spiritualism to do their

a fresdor which the sects have not — to make

part individually in spreading that blessed Faith,

of Christmas a new and progre^ive waymrk as

silently but effectually,

ture.

The ' Children' Lyceum, oí New York.

Mrs. H. T. Stearns, inspirational speaker, is
located at Packerton, Carbon Co.', I'a,

And among the most useful

of the adjuncts which they can sumon in the
proBecutioa of this grand work are the pearls and

gems of spiritual llteraturo, as brought out by the

various publishers, for the eoaBlderatloa of the
people.

In this eoaaectloa we desire to call atteatioa to

Hattie Dickinson, Corresponding Secretury, infoms us that tho Children's Progre^ive Lyceum, of Npw York City, will hold a Christmas
Entortainrent at Republican Hall, No. 85 West
331 street, on Tuesday evening, December 25th,
at 8 o'clock, siiarp. Exhibition from 8 to 10 p.

&

,

Dr. J. Slmms, the cnlnont physiognonist, is
making a successful lecturing t mr in California.
On tho evenings of December 41h, 5th and 0 h,
J. Frank Baxter spoke and gave tests, witli the
most gratifying results, at Auburn, N. Y.

RICH,

Pubiishers and Bookseliers
No. » .'HO.VrGO.HEKY FLAI E.
BOSTON,

HiIh Olilcei

Tim HriiiiTUAi. Magazine.
I-uIiIIsIuiI monthly In
MlHnnlilll- Tenn. S. WalBon, Editor. -I’llcc SVcoiiU; by
mall ZVriMts. |2.io por ye-ir.
.
TiiKSi-Mlim'Ai. 11rKKIIING. A Monthly M:lgil>!ltll-, polillhlu-d InS|irlnglh-'d, ..lo. l,ernnnum, ♦1,'iV fflngi-|^■i.ii-.-.i,
I f '•^•IíIs.
THE IIKHAI.OOF UKALTII AND JOUHNALOF I’llYKICAL
CULTUUE. Published imi^^tlily In Now York. 1’rlceO
cents.
Thk ^^Aim''Ai, IIkyikw. Quarlorly. Published In New
Hielf<”-l, Mass. p*r jear, t»,oi); Mhiglo cop^s, |L5'».
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tlie winter.

Spiritualists have tho power—since they have

each year goes by.

For Niolo at -

tion of our

This

I'

TUK FIBNT NOCItKTY OF NTIltITUAl.lSTN

of Now York hold t'lelr iiíccIiiikh-»‘*vry MimUy roraing
ami evening at Republican Had, No f? West xtd Blreot,
near llroadway. Lyceum meets at 2‘ i. m.

Mrs. Amelia Colby roconlly lectured in Greens-

Bookstoiie, to examine its contenlB boro', fnd., wllli good success. She purposas
and compare our prices, and to purchase as visiting St. Louis, and then going to Toxis for

tho altar of selí-sacrifice, is to be a picture redo-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.

”The Ntrnfffflc for ExlBtcice?.''

Oliver Optic,”
IN- THE EVEMING,
Phof. De Mille, Louisa M. Ai.cott, Annie AQirstlon Maatlng will beheld, similar In nature with
bat of last Sunday, Adrltianca 5 cents.
and the dogmas which through their asBoeiatlvo Dentón Cridoe, Paúl Coiiden, Geoiioe M.
power have striven -to hold aBeendeaey over the Baker, Adelaide F. Samuel», Sophie May,
r ason of íman—still feel to join in the general Rev. Elijah Kellogo, Mrs.' II.' N. Gheene MoveinentH ot’I.ectnrerH and MetllnniH.
Miss Mattio A. Houghton, of Boston, clairvoyjoy, and*o endeavor to shed on the mortal path- Butts, Hans Christian, Andersen, F. M. Le¡ant physlcian, lias arrived in London, England,
way of their loved ones anoHer gleam of that ra- iielle, and olbers.
where she proposes to practice professionally.

that Splritualists—though not actuated perhaps

1I AUTFORD, CONN., ROOK- DEPOT.
1ST Mns E. A. Cuttino, 18 Villago street,
E. M. HOSE, M Trumbiill aircoi, lliirtforil, ^^^^un.,kra^r^
Boston, Is quitas successful us a vital, magnetic (UUishniiily fenrsilr llm llnnner of Llghl mi a full .unply
healer of paralysis, neuralgia^ and nervous-dis if Uno NplrUtnal nnd Raform Worka piiíiIH^Iímí hf
tases generally. Home of the' cures which she Coliiy A Illeli. *
has efeclad are very re.mnrkable, and prove that
CHICAGO, ILL.. PFRlODttH. DEPOT.
she possesses a remedial power or gifi which is
W. Pllll.I.II'S, no ..lamum -oi.*.^. Clilc-Mi-r, U1. Ií.’pi
valuable in removlng a certain class' of painful Inr mln tlm llRtunir of L.gliL mi ollitr Spiriliul aml
. i
diseases. Any one who can remove any of " the I .tbh*i■nl Puiuii.
ills ibai llesh is - heir to" is a benefactor of the
CLEYELAND.O.. IIGOK DEPOT.
race, and in so far ns Hpiritllallsln can do this, it . LEES’ IiAZAAK, 16 W'omllatid 1X011110, ('10X01116.0.
is n Blroag argument UiuI it is dolng good fur tills All tlioSpIrllual aml Llboral Reok» aml Papera kopt fur
SUo.
,
world as well as another.
*

doten,

The well-known ¡kíOoss and Inspirational sp-aker,

London Dialectical Society, etc. We have

of tho holiday season.

Si

5

lu the atternoon, at half-past two o’clock,

Rev. T. B - Tayi.or, A. M,;

SIDE DOWN,” by

next

,

W. F -

to othors—the general oxprosBion of which feel-

OF ' LIGHT.

KEEP A COMPLETE ABSOBTMKNT OF

Spiritual, Pro^essive, Reform'
,

ANI)

MISCELLANEOUS-

Til k iEvolition. I^)l»liBltd monthly In New Ymk.
I’rltV is fon:B p *■ copv. ft .V per year,

Thk London Si'ihitcal - Magazine.
Published
monthly. Price-Mcouis per copy. f.'t.iNi i*t year, poBtngo
25 renU.
Human Natuhk: A Mp■llhly.Jollrnnl of ZolBtleScioneo
and íntolligenco. Pulilished In London. PrIeo 25cents per
copy. ft.oo pur year, postage 25 coiiís.
TllKSin HITUAMKT : A Weekly .h”lrnnl of Psychological Seionco- Loudon, Kug. Price 8 cents per copy. |7,oo
per year, p”slnge «I.io.
rTiikMkdipm and Payhhkak : A Weekly .Journal dev”1o<1 to Spirilualisr.
Price 5 eolltl per copy, trrooper
year, p”slago fo cents.

BOOKS,

AT WHOI.KBALK AND KETAIL.
T KilMSCAH -1.—Ordors for HookK, l” lamont by KzprhM,
■oust Ih) nc^■rpanied by all or pari eash. When tho monoy
icnl Ib not suniclonl lo MU tho ordor, tho balance must M
paid C.O. D.
,
MM* Orders for HoókB, lo lio sent by Mall, tiiuHt Inv^’lably bo ncc”mpnnlod by cash to ihe amounl of oach ordor.
Any Hook publishod In Kngland or Are^icn, not out ”f
print, will bo senl by innlI oroipress,

¡ff" Catalogue» of Hooka Publlabed and For
Hale by Polliy
Rlrti sonl freo..

NUTRITIOUS.

RATES OF ADVEllTISlXU.
Eacli lino In Agate lypi*. -twenty reui» for llir»
^^r^^.nml llft eon eenla for every *iil>«rqumt In«ofIIoii.
'
NI*K<’I.1L NOTICES.- Forty cohí* per lino.
Mlnlon. ouch Inaerflnn.
.
.
IH’SINKSS <’Alll)S.-Tlllrly• oonla per lino,
Agnl e, opcIi fimorllon,
I”ay’monfn In nil oimoa In ndvnnoe.

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

For nll ndvorllsomenfn prlníed on tlio 3lli
page. 20 oonla per Imo lor onoli In^^^^llon.

B B O M A.

Wj*" AdverílMcmení» to bo renewed nt eon tlnned
ratea mult lie left nt our OHlee befare 12 yi. on
Sntiirduy. n week .n ndvnneo oí' the dale «hereon they are to aplicar.

P. C. Milis spoke in D iver, N. II., Tuesday
is a preparaban of Puro Cocoa and other highly nueve, Dec. I8 h, and is to hold a public free dlsfreighted volumes are to be lmd in the large and
tritious Bubstances, ploasnutly fl ivorcd and swootonod ,
foiirteen linlf price. The unti'ring elfocte of the cussion at the City Hall there on the evening of
valuable repertory of the Banner of Lioht offeers and the onthusiasr of the scholars prom D cember 25th. Address him during December,
It makes a palatablo bovorago for invalids that i> .
TilF WOINGFKI'III. IIHAI.FK AND
Bookstoiie, No. 9 Montoomerv"Place, Bos ises an eatorlaiarent unequalled In any preced-' Lock Box 1204, -PortSnoutli, N. n.
CI.AIKVOY ANTI—For Diagnosis senil lock of ofton assimilatod at timos whon othor aeurlBhront is,
Coplas B. -Lynn speaks in Salom, Mass., tho hair and $1,00. Give age nnd sex. Address Mrs.
tón, 'which will prove to be the very gifts of ing year. We hope the good auguries in this
C. M. Morrison, M. I)., P. O. Box 2519, Bloston, objoctioaablo.
case will mee.t with the most uacomproriBiag last two Sundays of December.
which aurbers are in search for dear and loved
Thoir Chocolate nnd Cocoa Preparal^s , havo b<on
Mass. Residence No, 4 Euclld street,
fulflllmoat, nnd that young and old- may, on that
Mrs. Clara *A. Fleld lectured in Salem, Sun
N 10,
.
friends, and of which they will bo grateful to
tho standards for purity, delicacy of flavor ■ nnd
occasion, not only meeí with present - enjoyan day afternoon and evening, Dec. Kith. She lias
be rerindod. Here- will be- found . . the alphabet - but carry-forward -witli them, -also, into the years
J. V. Mansfirld, Test Médium, naswors Bttength for ncnrly a contury, and aro very gonorall
removed Her residence nnd office from 17 Haysonltd letters, at (>l West 42d Btreot. New Y’ork.
of the new faith and philosophy, and hero the to come pleasant memories of the meeting.
ward to No. 7 Montgonery Place, Boston, where Terms, $3 and.four 3-cont stamps. REGISTER hold in bigh ostoom by tho modical profess^.
records of its latest discoveries and developshe can be found, or addressed by parties desir- YOUR LETTEiRS.
O.C>.
Bold by nil GrocerB.
Cointributiuns
■
ing her services, either as a business or test madlDec. 22.
reals. To all liberal persons such a list of pubDr. F. I.. II. WIIIIn.
IN AID OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLIC FREE um, ora spenker. She gives the ballot losi in
lications as we offer to the reading public ought
Dr. Willis will be nt the Quincy House, in
CIRCLE MEETINGS.
conaeclioa with her lectures.
Bronlo street, Boston, every Wodaosday nml
to be a boon, for the opportunities are few for
■ From Mrs. B. Huling, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,
Miss Lottio Fowler will remain at her present Thursday, from 1() a. m. till 4 i*. m.
D.18.
finding so wide and rich a colloetioa. Illustrated 75 cents; Jaron lah Tanner, Warren, R. I.j 85
jddrass,- 172 Livingston sí^oí, Brooklyn, N. Y., cents; P. Carpenter, Lancaster, Oblo, 85 - cents;
Cuntion to PiiroIiiiNern ol tlie Peruvolumes are profusely interspersed with the othM. L. Young, Milwaukee, Wis., $1,00; W.'D¿ t|ll January, when she returns to Boston.
vlan Nyrup (iv protected solution of the pro I. AIMJK froni rír. wllh a ntnlleront loading flt'rers, tales with poetry, and essayé with - revelall, tilhtr furnisltd o* unfírniBltd, In iho now hull 1Holbrook, Waukesha, Wis., 85 cents; Mrs. H.
ioxlde of iron). Beware ' of, being' deeeived by
ing no. i»* Mmilgonici.y Piuco. Kurli rínr ltlltd **
137” The Shaker, published by N. A. Briggs, any of the preparations of Peruvian Bark, or
tion. The whole collection may be faifly said to’ Lovowoii, Morristown, Vt., 50cents; Geo. Watt,
Bloam, oasy of iccoss, aml trninomr Bíillblt for
,,
.'..
..
Augusta, 111., 85cents; J.C. - Newran, Clayville, at Shaker Village, N. II., and editad by G. A. Bark nnd Iron, which may he offered to you . niirpo-cs
- form a library of Splrituallsr.
Apply for pariiciilars t” COLBY A RIt’H, No. VMontLomas, has changed its form nnd name, and Every bottle of - genuino lias Peruvian Syrui- gorory Place, IhMnn.
July 21.
N.
Y.,
40cents;
L.
R.
Eames,
Worcester,
Mass.,
While among so many treasures it is hard to yitlN. ' II. DEAN CHAP^MAN. .
’
comes, to us for January in thashnpo of a ncat 24- (not Peruvian Bark),blown in the glass. ExaM - "
INK THE 'llGTTI.E- 1IEEGIE I’l -liCH AS’NG.
KM LINT* and lluB-ne*- Medlum. Iiib n-infucd lo Vot
particularize, yet we wish to specially roatloa $2.00; Wm Newell, Elkhart, Ind., 40 cents; S. ' pago magazine, antlllod The Shaker Manifesto.
B. Barker, Clayton, N. Y., $1,50; S. Bates, St.
ii'il ro^ims, N •. 2” W.inicr m-rei. Ilotiou. whoro fhc
D.22.2W
will In* h - ippy i” seo frb'iidB and pallonB. Paib*Mc tr - •:iíi,v1
Boro of the volumes as cited indices of the worth
Ausgar, Iowa, $1,00; Jno. O. Tyler, Argenta,
ui iholi lioiDj'B If desired. ■ . .
-iw - Drc.JL . .
You can cure your soro throai, inflamad bronW S. M. Baidwln informs us that tho Koone
M. T., $1,86; S. II. Tracy, GlaBloabury, Ct.,
of the whole collection:
chial tubos and reBultnnt backlng cough, witli V 1'. Sl.OlU'M, Mnumiic H<nl.irmui I'.y$1,60; W. -F. Tufts, Norwich, Ct., $1,00; Friend, Brothers, test mediums, have been giving bighiy
• elnnnelrl-t, lit K. lhll, sire—,
Viuk.
Dr. Quain’s' Compound SiMiuce Elixir, which
Allan Kardec’s pages are- filled with a won1..... , 22.____________
J_____
_
_ _______ '
successful stances at Talmadge Hall, but nog- combines tho henling balsams of the spruce, iho
Te jév^'f.iTfibGm' e.Ngland.;
~
derful light to the student who ^cebs to - gain Nahant, - Mass., $1,85; Eben Siiow, Cambridge, lecls to state in what city that hall is located.
pino nnd tho fir, is wondorfully southlng in ll s
Mass., $1,85; J. - - R. Perry, Wiikesbarrc, Pa., 10
effeclB. coaialas no oplum, and may bo taken
their interior meaning;- Kersey Graves con
cents; P. A. Johnson, Waltham, Mass., $1,00;
with perfect safety by tho most dalleata.
E0~ John A, Caldwell, of Loulsvllle, - Ky.,
tributes " THE WORLD'S SIXTEEN CRUCI- J. Du Bois, Everettf Fenn., $1,85; S - Brooks,
sends us a lotttPL^talliag Boro interesting facts WEATHER CUIDE AND EPHEMERIS,
Renoval ol I*rof. Itrltlan.
FIED SAVIORS”; Allen Putnam’s grand Winona, Minn., $1,85. Thanks, dear 11^^, for
regardlng the physieal phenomena, etc., which
Dr. S. B. Bhittan has just romovod to No. o:
I’< >r I
work, “BIBLE MABVEL-WGRKERS,” is just your spiritual offerings.
favor we shall publlsh soon—space ptrrlltlng.
Van Nost Placó (Uharlos stroet, cornor of Fourtli) ,
I! Y Ii A I* II A K L,
the one to circuíate among thoughtful investiNew York, whisKi lie will he pleasc-d to seo Hiosc
God's I’oor Fund.
TfiiTAÁ'trtilt'pi■ r of ihrrNinet^>nth Ontury.
who requlra his profossional servicos. In Ids new
gitors; “STARTLING FACTS - IN ^O^ERN Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Received since last acknowledgment:
location Dr. Brillan will have mora space and Containing a - M^uitIdv <*ilenidai'. wiih - fIi*- i -Ling- and »ei -'
ilugof
iJihSun
and Moon: Thneof High Wai-r: Planoi iry
SPIRITUALISM,” by DR. Wolfe, deserves atKPIKITVALINT LECTURE EHIUKSE.-A Barita - superior faelllt|tB for tho troatmont of cbronle Aspocts, and Woailior PicdlciUis ol cMiaonllnaryc ir*
From a friend, 40 cents; John Day, CarBonor yimduy utioruoon utul avaning meo*:Iiikh will bo hold ni
tentive reading; the comprehensive and exhaust- Neb., 85 cents; M. Lothrop, Saugus, Mass., $5,00; Ainory .Pili during tho present soaB”u ai- 2*4 aml 7M pro- distases. Those who neod tho hoallng offieacy rtidness fur noarly evory- d y of !!»•• .car: Pu-t.lrllnr R-ginaibms; HrlIpMaiof i i* Min and - Moon;- Mnii'dy- Pnslt-eistly, Dr. H F. Gardnar, iManagar. Thin e”UlBO Iiiis no and life givlng power of Eleetrleliy, Mngnotlsciive work which Dr. Euoene Crowell has Amos HulehiaB- Medford, Mass., $1,00; P. Pol- buslnaBs icIiiII”!! toor eonneetion with tho C. P. L. Miss and othor Subtllo Agents ns sclontliieally applled- lluiis, idaUbg lo iinnidana alinlis, iin» Crownod Hoads of
Kuropo. aud - t” Irllvidoals imr > oti tai - iain du\s: (b-m- nil
Lizzlt Uoit.|^wlll laetura Dec. ‘^M.
Pradictions fur iin» lour quariars oflhe n aar: a Tabla or
added to the literature of tho new moverent, lock, Virginia City,5Nev., 50 cents; S. Bates,
AMoR-Y HALE. — Children'e Prooreesive Lyceum may ihoro find wlint ihoy requlra at iho hands of CalaBilal liill -lencas In which tin* g” - ul nr avB» iondent” nf
St. Ansgar, la., 80 cents; Mrs. S. N. Thompson, No, 1 bolds Ils sassions tvary Sunday munilngat íIís ball, a cartaul practltioner of long axperlonca.
each dav -H danoiad: Exp'naail”n oí iho Hioroglyphie fui
under the- title of “THE IDENTITY OF PRIMcornor
Wost
and
Washington
stroats,
eorranelng
at
10
’
1
1H^7, wllh sevoral long and IaloroBiIng amelas and n”»^'--of>
Southboro, Mass., 85 -cents; Eben Suow, Cam o’clocke Tho publle eordlally Invitad. J, U. Hareh, Con
Sealed Letteiis . Answered by R. W. Flint - Asirology, ami othor su'd- ets or viiai Imporiance i” mn
ITIVE CHRISTIANITY AND MODERN
.
.
bridge, Mass., $5,00; P. A. Johnson, Wa^am, ductor.
kind.
■
.
58
Clinton
Place,
N.
Y.
Torms,
$2
and
3
3-ceni
fIIUBiraicd wiih alarga HleronNhhle, ^Ip|Plarentecl by
EAGLE HALL., GIG Washington NírcoL-Tist
- SPIRITUALISM," is a credit alike to its author Mass., $2,00 ; Friend, Victoria, V.T., $5,00.
postaga stamps. Moinoy rcfunded if letters senl tho alia iposl and best K.'p1I'•meeiS”r iho planois* pIicos lor
Cirelt tvary sunday morning ah l0J¿ a. m. Inspiratlonal
the fact that many finely executed and thought-

m. Dancing from 10 to 2 a m. Music by Gilbert's Band. Tickets, fifty - cents; children under

TO- LICT.'.-

A'

H

V

Raphael’s Prophetic Almanac,

and the cause in whose intorostB it‘is i^ued.

“VISIONS OF THE BEYOND, BY A SEER
OF TODAY; OR; SYMBOLIC TEACHINGS

FROM TnE HIGHER LIFE,” edited by
mán

Her

Snow; “FLASHES OF LIGHT FROM

THE SPIRIT-LAND,” and- “ PRAYERS AND

PRAISES,” through the modlurship of Mns. J.

’ H. Conant, - compiled and arranged by Ai.len

Putnam,

A. M., appeal to the highest instincts

■

of ma^’s nature.
Miss

Lizzie Doten’s

“POEMS OF PROG -

RESS” and “POEMS FROM THE INNER

LIFE,” hold a high, - place in the popular- accep-

Barlow’s “ VOICES” give no uncertain sound ; Butler’s “ HOME ” and the poetiis

tation;

of

Achsa

W.

Spraoue

merit. close reading;

Giles B. Stebbins offers to the thinkers
“CHAPTERS FROM THE BIBLE OF THE

AGES,” and to the lovers of the orotloaal in

“literature that superb volume “POEMS OF THE

DitBarrett’s “IM -

LIFE BEYOND: AND WITHIN” ; G. L.
son’s “FEDER'ATI,” and

MORTELLES OF LOVE,” “LOOKING BE
YOND,” and “SPIRITUAL PILGRIM,” com -

bine in this grand array of oxeolleaco of which
the lovers of free thought may Justly be proud.

James

Peebles has various choice works,

M.

among thor being “ AROUND THE WORLD, ”

“SEERS OF THE AGES,” etc., etc.; there is a
truthful and touching BIGGBAPHY of that
faithful one among mediums and - w^en,

J. H.

Mrs.

Conant. Emma Hardinoe’s “MODERN

AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM ” will escape no

one's observation.

'

“THE PROOF PALPABLE,”and “PLAN-

Epes Saroent, Esq , “MAN
Dr. S. B. BritRobert Dale Owen’s “FOOT-

CHETTE,” -by

AND HIS RELATIONS,” by
tan;

and

FALLS” and

“DEBATABLE LAND,” are

books which all should read who desire to becme

thoroughly acquainted - with the philos^^hy and

phoaomoaa of Spirituallsr.

BanLioht Bookstore may be me^t:tei^(^d:

Among other publications on sale at the
ner of

the works of

Theodore Parker, “ HISTORIC

AMERICANS,*
J,-Etc.T“-PRINCIPLES -OF-NA -

Andrew Jackson
Davis; “OUR PLANET, ITS PAST AND
FUTURE,” etc., by Wilutam Dentón; “A
KISS FOR A BLOW,” etc., by Henry C.
TURE,” etc., -etc., etc., by

13?” The Texas Spiritualist, a new monthly
paper pualiBlled by Ketteringham - & Co., Hempstead, Texas, Is received for Dceoracr. The
chief ends it will alm to «cIií-vo, so it is announced, will be “ to asslst in the ndvaneerent
of the Liberal Arte and Scieaecs in Texas, and to
afford all lovers of the Truth nnd Free Thought

sntaklng
and?! i’, m. Good médiums anu speakars
always prastnl.
ROCHESTER HALL. 730 WTl»lilt1gíon Ntroot.
— Public Circlos for tests aud sntaklng aro huid ,in this Hall
avtry Sunday at 10’4 a. m. and 2% and 7}4 1. m. Savaral
le>liaala rtdiums always lit ailandanet. Good qealrarta
singlng provldad.
.
PYTÍHAN HALL.—Tha LadlaBl AldSoelotyhnldslts
rearlags - tgularly on tne aaralao”n of Friday of oach waak,
at IIiíshall, 170 Tromont sirecte - Sociable In tht evening,
to which tht publle ara Invilcde Mrs, John Woods, Fres*
alani. MlssM. L. Ilalrerr, Saeratarye

ClI.ARLENTOWN-EVENINtt STAR HALL.^

aro not answo-rod.

4w*.D.l.

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrlelan, and Heal ing and Dovoloplng, office 200 Jornleron stre-i,
opgositeCity Hall,BrooklynlN.Y. Hours 10t”4.

1S7H ihat can bo obialned.

Raphacl prtdleitd Hit eold wti M'>rng. nid bnekv ardBaiaon; ib* kioií rlinflll ol .lanuarv: iba wal uf .iult .nd
Augusl: lit* b»w ltrptrllíio ol May: iho War btiu.tni.Russla and Turkey, Ac., Ae.
f’a|ur, .V) canis, pusUgt fia*.

The Maonetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, is

also a Pracilcal Physieinn. Office 121 Wost Elovonth st., bciwcsn 5tn and f>thave..New Y'ork City D.30.

a wllling medlum through which to give their Splllluallst MnetlngH are hall ai ibis placa on Sunday aatarviews, without iafrlaging upon the rlghts of the noonof aaeb watk at 3 ”|el”ck. C, H. Marsb, Managor.
politlcal or sectarlan press.” Aeeordiag to noRUSINESS CARDS
Amory RalL—On lepllrlng lo- tbelr placo of
tlce in its coluras the official board'of the SpirltasBorhly on tlie morning of Sunday, Doc. tiflb,
ual and Liberal ABsoclatl.oa of Texas is as fol- iho og-!ers and remhers of iho CblIdlea'.B ProNOT1CE TO OUR ENGLISH PATRONN.
J. J.-MORSK, 11o wvll-known Eiirlish bnctírur, will set
lows : Wllliam L. Booth, Hompstead- President; gleBslvo Lyeoum wtro aslonishod to fnd ihe
as our ngerl. nml ■0101x0 Hbscrrprlons To- the Hinnifr
síi
I
is
and
iho
llner
near
llm
main
doorway
of
tim
Sarah J. I’ainter, lIouBlon-■~Vlco PreBidena; S.
ol’ Light ni- ílfieon - sIilIIIngH peryear. Partles ilissirín g
hall slrown witli diminutivo tickets, oach of which to so subscribo ean aldress Mr. Morse at hls reBldoni•’^
H. Dwyer, Houston, Seecrtary; A. B. Brlst;oll
propoundod llm singular conundlum, “Will'you War^wick Cotlago, Old Ford Hoad', liou. K., London.
Houston, Treasurer;- Trustees, Jno. McDonald, spend etornlly in bcaven or hall ? ” This donaROCIIFSTEII, N. Y., ROOK DEPOT.
Houston ; Richard Talbot, Galveston; G. B. Dut- tlon of plous llttlarule is suppoBtd lo lavo had
WILIjI^A^MSON A HIGIIF.E, IJ(M»kBollc^B, W West Mat n
ton, Waco; J. W. Norton, Brenham ; H. J. How- lis origln in tho lahels of soma ”vel-zealouB col- Btreot, Ko^heBtor, N. Y., Reen fur mío lb -- N|»imuul ami
poiIoui. As it was, tbe incldent furnlshtd iho Reform Work* ■-)ublifi!ied at the Banneu ok Lioht
ell, Corsicana.
loxt of tim molalag reotlng, tbo quastion being I’UHLisiiiNG - Hoise, KoíUl)a. Mass.
censldtlod and rtplltd lo in iba llgbt of Spirit
ROCUFNTER, N. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
ISF The London Spiritualist of December 7th uallBr's ravclations by Mr. J. B. Hatch, Con
WKLI) A -J ACKSON, BookHollor.s, Areado Hall, Ko--lio -•
(wh^ther by mistake or not we cannot say) acts IucIoi, J. - M. C'hoare. (a graduatc of this Lyceum) tor, N. Y., koepfnr salo tho Nol^ínal and Reform
unjustly to ward this jornal. The paragraph we Mrs. N. J. WUlis, and oIIióis. Tho aeílowlng Worka published by Colby & Rleh.
quoted from its columns happened to he credited ll1eraly oxtrclses were also participaled in: Song,
PHILADE^PUIA ROOH DEPOT.
Nollle Thoras; Kacitallons, Llzzlo Bond, Maullo
I)lt. J. H. RHGDES, 251 North Ninth 81roel. J’hlladel to The Spiritualist instead of to a correspondent Lord; Piano Solo, Jacob Sawyor; Rtclta1lon.
pbta, l’a., has boon appo’Dtefl agent for the Dnnner of
of The Spiritualist; but an Inadvertency like this Joaalo Blcknai, FlOTa Frasior; Song, Mrs. Bal- Light. and will take orders for all of Colby & Rich'tí l’ub lloUlons. Spiritual aud hlhoral Rooks on saleas abovo,
surely does not justify the editor of that paper lard.
at Liaeola Hall, corner Hroad and Coates rItooIs, and at
the Spiritual roetiaKS5 Parlios In Vhlladelphia' Pa.,
Merry Christmas.—Accordlng to tho - usual cus- all
in charging us with “ iajustico.” He must well
desiring to advorliBe In lhoHaunorof Light, can consult
know that no such anímtís actuates us, eMer in tor tho C'hlldraa’s Progrosslva Lyceum will hold Dn. Riiodkh.
a Chrlstras Troe Festival at Aio-y Hall on
our dealings with him or with any one else.
Tuesday avoning, Dec. 25t-h... J. -B. Halch, Con
BALTIMORE, MD.. ROGK DEPOT.
WASH. A. DAN8KIN, 70H Saratoga stroel, Baltimornductor of tho Lycs^, has lSBUod an oalatst rttsy Being well convinced of their superiority,
Md.,
keeps
for sale the» Rimnor of Llghl.aud the Nnlr quest ibat thoso who ibink woll of iho sebool will
and that ^ley give perfect satisfaetion,,wo sug- a”rwald to tbo raaagement glft? in any form lo Hnal and Reform Worka published by Colby A Rich
gest the using of Putnam’s Hot-Forged and bo placad on tho Treo aortbechlldlen. Deaatleas
NEW YORK BOOL AND PAPER A CENIT •
CHANNING D. Mi LES katps for saliciba Ilaiinerol
Hammer Pointed Hoiíse-Shoe Nailb, which' of reaey will be expended for the bencfii of all.
Mrs. Georgo'- T.- PiIíI, 1G Loxlngton B1loet. Llghlanil other Spiritual Paperaand Kaform Books pub
are guaranteed not to split or sliver in driving.
lished by Colby A Rich, al the Harvard Rooms, 4M stre-t
Charlestown DIsí-Icí, bas boen appolntod TreasRobert Bonneh, Esq., of the New York Ledger, urer of ihe C”rrlrrto. and will bo glad to hear and6th avanuo, and Republican llall, to Wost Jld street.
and Rev. W. II. II. Murrat, of the Golden Rule, aror filo arlends ns soon as peBslale. in oiIoi to
NEW YORK PEBIOOIC’AL DEPOT.
S. M. HdWARD. Agent, Bookseller. 61 Fast TwelfU)
speak voluntes in their favor, and use them in completa ibo allaagtrta1B. Tho ordor of axersll•eet,
York City, keeps c -iaslanlly for sale» tho ltau»
clses íoi tbo avoning will consist of loelta1loaB. iter oTVcw
Lifflif.
. shoeing their horses.
slaglag. ale., by ibe puplis, ploson1a1loa of glfl^s,
and dancing.
NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
.
IS?* Subscriptions for the new work on the
D. M MEB'EKTI’. Ful>l|lal•illl•-^r H---.B-.||.. r. -1. HI-Kllr
Eagle nuil.—Mus A. J. Webstor occupltd tho street.
Phoaoreaa, Philosophy and Present PosMon of
New Yo-k Cite, ke q>s for sale iíi* Niplr'llutirnnl
pla1ferr lasl Sunday nleralag. and tbo cmlro'Spiritualism, which “M. A. (Oxon.),” our Eng- fing influences anlorialnod iba nudience with Reform Works published by Colby A Rich.
lish correspondent, proposes to íroue when a suf- soro fina speaklag. a song in Irallaa. and also
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The
aftornooii
cenaelence
maating
was
oponed
and a full supply ”f tbeNnlrlíunlntid Reform Works
at this office.
'
by singlng by the eholr and nudlonct*, nnd invo publishod by Colby A Rlcli.
catlon
by
Mr.
Lincoln.
Thóehallman
read
a
KF Bear in mind that the eminent clairvoypeer ontllled “God,” afrcr which Mr. I/ncoln’s
NAN FRAN<TINCO.CALM BOOK DE^..'^nt pliysician, - Fred L. n. Willis, is at the
At No. 319 Koarnoy ítroet (upHtalrs) may bo a”uad on
infiutnces spoke for a short 11^ upon a paBsago
lanctho banner or LtoHT|inad a general varloty of Nplr.
Quincy House, Brattle Btroet,- where lie may be quotod aror tho potrn jusl read, " i am, oli God,
Ullrllat and Reform Hooka, at Eastorn priets. Also
consulted every W^dnesday and Thursday.
and Buloly thou must bo.” Raralks were ais” Adams , Co.'R Golden Pona. PIl»ncblette■.Nneneo,»
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aar KórittnaeóH In U. 9. eurraney and postagc stamps raIn
iho
evonlng
Mrs.
Hetllo
Clark,
as
iba
roRoad, Bow, London, E. CM will be happy to reat par. AddróSB, HERMAN SNOW, ^5O. box 117,
.1^ íoi iba lavlBlhleB, spoka at soma ionglb, ecivad
San Francisco, Cal.
........................ r
coívo subscripU^s to the -Banner of Light from
and very ln1oresilagly, upon “ Prayor and lis fnany of the frioads in England.
.
fluoncts.” Tho sptaklng was supplomoatód wllli
WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
a large auraer of lesis, iosI of whicb were ra
RICHARD KOBIERTS, Boot^eller, No. 1010 8oTOath
H7” “The Dying Year,” a poem by P. E. eognlzod.
Tho meetings throughout ibo day street, «bove New York «Tenue, Washington, D. C., keene
constantly for saletho Banneu of Lioht, and a full supply
- of the
Farnsworth, Esq., of New York ’City, will ap- wart vary harmonlous, and woll - ailanded.
and B*fornn Worka publlsbod b."
Colby & Rich.
F. W. J.
pear In our columns next w ek.
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rotta and plac-d the child undor her cuidamc-.
I will meet me in jiriTute I wmdd he glad to talk
Th- 'aB-ction which sho oxhibits for Mrs. DamI seo bejomd. I would do mi work w°iit 1 hH'K 1
! with them. I thank you for this priS'il‘tg0H U skin is extremo, amd is rociprocated with a fervor
»o l-el thnt 1 bave gaincd ’’ p-w-. «}' tlbet, .^'té .
! certahih’ Is n pnvilegi1.
Sept. 1.
t ipialiy r-markable. There is ovid-mUy some
called death, which I titid t ■> bo only a b-tt-r smt .
spiritual " tie- botwoom them which is moCthe
lor the clothlm; ol th- -oul or 'pirit. 1 can comi
'
Archibald
White.
ureeth m-r-ly of oxternal ceñdit1oms. \fñom
pr°h°md t'o ImmorVa1 n--w. 1 know w'ij u w
Vt- ri'ñ. M». «
sf'i' »t tt-1 |t^^ator t- l!.-tit |‘tx-!»- that my -pirit ’-o olten burm-d with love lor ti 1 wish you would record that Archibald tt hits', Mfrs Danskln is ontramcod, If any ono olse sheald
T .^< til- - M"'-' la' a.t".1flt 1.t- lu.MLHU’l.'.p -t Mi*.
gttcat futuro» i know that im mv '^icopin^ «"",!' who has omly lu-em gome a few weeks, came «ere
J^^MÍ ” . lit !>'. '''• V" |- tt.'.I
itln -r'- 1'1’
aiic-ls ■nave stood bc-id- uoI kt».tw thiu otl- from Now York City; that he met with an acci.
M^t t •rt'a Bi 11.H l*‘,j 1 tix !< u.
times my hand bas been b-ld hy tbe d» - ar ones tbat demt—In fact 1 seem to feel it mow—a fall, añil
W-|'«x« !«h -'I !' U pjtJP rva'’-’"' e°|ttl -1-' ’'•*«{'•*
gWrit
k ’ rv.!na if. »M.. :hri'<iot| ti|- n.fUuin«ad gone on b-vond m-' amd 1 bad bc-n e,1.
went out very saddenly. I would like to get
were --ileail.” Deud!" I tru-t tbat nO-Spiritual- hold of some of my frfends. I know of one party feronco wRh tho centrol. This"is du°, I.thiñ.k¿ to'
•bip ot Mi.
mi V, iH v-ms.
„
tti-1ti'-»ti^' hit »í'!rl’.« .‘*rrj
tli-'n G'ist will over use that word again, lor the cbange that reads this paper, who I know will tell my the fact that the one is being d-v-loped amd h°r
r!^jrr>»^^rri*tt«f^V -lu-c <•»;tli-'»'<* !«• • f ..v ’■»»>-:?t
from t«° mortal to the imrnortai mmut' titef |v frionds. and I shall get to them, maybe. 1 would spiritual faculties unfolded im tho sphoro of tho
l-r ft*»! or --H
!» hil '“A* ri'"lt thO
mean- to -.a-t oli the old amd put nn tho.mow, to like to tell more, but 1 think my sonsos are pretty OtInmy buh cas-th-ro is a copy of .''Christ t«°
aAth-il'lerc tt. Jii.tit. if»
e’f-HUkt| ) |'t‘'tMrr
stand tipon tb- sbore ot lif- ir--, to l-el .tlmt well blurrod with the fall and all. You can say
. .1
.. ithat
«. _ X •1 did
1 I J „n't
tí sutC-c.
...
II seemed Art
lo -Mt lior <*<’t>Ji:i-' .
h;; íitb
’m
..can !i Jo
them
to ha
be AOQ/i/T
eased SDrit '. written by Col. nitchcock, amd pr°señt°d
there Is notbing tlmt tramme|'H
a1t you
\<OU„can
to me^y Col. Dixom n. Milos, U. S. A. Maggié
W- Mk th-’ ii’.tlrr to r^<vi|f* n.i i!«**Ulno t”»t t»»rtli I»t
walk . where you will; jdit-am s|l-H^c"
’’ ‘
«««"al ...ur.
.
ST>tu.
and"myS-lf had beon takimg our fl mornim§
rptrlt* Iti !!;«••«’ <•« ütiu» -J,»! 1 *'« tot .»'ttJ,^‘li w ith. lU ot
lovo of youcown maturo, amd l-el tli_ tlrnt atlecWr rfAJ'tu A.I - - 1-‘-m aiat•li »•( truth m ttw) i>orxr'io
remp, a}d as I teek her from mv' S«eUL<d°r(-?m«
tion which possessed you im -arth-lifeis not takem
Lydia Delano.
A*? mor».
plac°d hor om «-r f°°t iñ fr°ñt ol the case,
lrom jou, but still brimgs you m-ar-r to tho-e
d-ar on-s, and jou can «ave tbc power to do
1 liuve some frlends in Norwalk that I would till- book roso abotd añ tach from th° sh°lf'^d
VAc ll^i^iifr of Mgbt t‘rrc<" iralf MecHi»im
like to r-ach. Earth seoms very shad-j' to mo. came hack to itS-placo. Tho little one lnk-^
tbem good.
’
,
Ar» iwíU At A- . » ' V r»».' títr(
kv'tun! «.-) i. forOnly let tbe world realiso tbat your philosopby» i feel contused, but they havo asked so many vory °armostly at th° Imidn amd apparemtly sp°ak■ ioof I’n ■enor »u«ft. ••'•'i! ^rí^r»^’, I'iit iBiiut-.ii».
F til 1A1 Ar VM — ” -1 . ñ.r II A'I Í 11 !»»
t! t? J ..•<*hH'i.
Is true—only prove to .tbem beyond a doubt VIiiV times It 1 was sorry tor the act which 1 c°mmltred ing"to it said, " Wlmt ’s. tho matt-r? ’’ th°m turn’
in.t
'• *» u.ii'fd'-' M t
O-. J' ftt 1-’.! , *1 - htrh Mun
tb-re Is no such tiiing a- death—and wlnt a hap —for i t—k my own lito—and If 1 seo thing- any ing to mo sho said, “ Gramdpapa, did Kris Krlmglo
th» ti.*'.- «m. N* <-.■'■«<', rmíihot -!.»•*line ••br*ii'«’ n«v
-n.- ' -mt'-t »c tha ■¿All- ’-1«y^.t In ••M-ot
or**r urtil' tl-.j ■ -"
py world It would h- I Oh. I mover rej leed In (Utteremt mow from what i did then, íes, I c°rdo that?”
, o
vo.1
..
.
.
Crl
i1A.'b
‘
.»r<
i»Jj
imrit'
-i
V*~tVi|te üii -.-^R" ..
-arth iii- as I •r-J°1-e ti-.lny I 1 mover lela so tainly do; 1 see them entirely different: . hut, i°t
Tho maternal gramdm^^her of the child was
V UiiM.Mifr*
li »' ■lttl—,-r tf.r»l th- ItAiihcr
J-L-e-n-V
’p t'i- t-ar- '”’'ii¿ lc-tu. ■•itln»
much power as I now feel. 1 mover saw tbo sun me tell them, had they anderst°°d me, it woald ono of tho frst médiums dovélop-d im Baltimore.
Itm rv, ■ -‘ ’i'.V't|t-t
■ •
Bi
»r - »i-t -" t« to ”it n»fti- mu %n dur»•-»<•». wo n-*ract.
of -piritual light sbine so brightiy. 1 long to have bo°n muc' Wor» I misander-t°°d weo, Excell-nt tests wero given through her, amd vory
ni Hi»»»' ni..
to.iful ') r-j’.ju»t tli ki A-.v ri-' ei:t
gath-r tbo-e fiowers, bright and b-autilui In mj i and thoy mi.sllndor.sto°d mo. There were clrcum- strong physical mamiféstatioms.
t
i hr 1»l t > - • iv ’. 'it.R ■ VM, H t’ 'to n* ti- flo Iti h-ñU 'i*
.i.i at.. - , a* vt-trtt fi.'I Ht-, t t - rtt'l ol iho
"»f -! o
'- t
patbwav, and cast th-m at jour l--t,
: stances wbicb, -it seemed to me, I could nOT hear.
Col. Mil-s was in New México whom tho civ -i
» ttilj .'l «■-i l. - litili u . •.i-i.
itid bl-ss all «u»i»anitj; may each path be-:. - Could i havo had more spiritual light -upon the war commemced, and was ordor-d with his regiU'i-AtL't. lfi«w<-ta<| -t t'i-w’ •-'A;l<•or Ata ollcn prostrown with brightost tlowors; and maj jou wbo s||t>j,»cli could I Imvo andersr°°d what’ I m1-!- ment to Washington. Passimg through Balti
ini.jt 11 i A i■tlt1i..■a. t
t O»1 to
J|||atw. !) "'ttOl» Ihi »
.o l-y- tl.r i t.ui’ tu.ti. Ar° o" nt In
Ui» routii», -*t-.f ii.'.t'l.i
have opeii»- il tbi- avenu- lor us spirits—which 1 ütand uow. j cOHhi hmvo beon pr°par-d 'o. °rner- more, ho sp-mt an hour or two with me, amd
‘•Y ••orttttt i !»’t.'«.
never luiij r-alir-d b-fore—he bi-s-ed beyond gencies,- and perhaps have provento! their occur- while -we were visiting this lady ho was told that
• | • rti >’r .■ tr •'■. n Pa t«*« ••’.*••• n•
-C- i1 . i n .i i ’
.t ».I
« or K i -u) *. L.t ii
'
•
ts t. 1 ..’.k . any'.liing on -arth I No matter what may —UC' rence. i believo 1 did as well a,- I could witli my ho would mot only bo killod im the conflic^ but
• ’.- l r M.
fear lint.
.
organijation, for I know 1 was drivem to Insanity. would rec-ive th- censure of his superior?. Col.
K
» f t
•
;.'¡o K.s • ■ ’V •• *f- ».' - I'o.,.
I will not givo mj name ; i have omiv been In At the time 1 did that act . I was insano, was not Mil-s was vory strongly, modiumistlc, and ho said
m n H
i; - >i, 1' Viifi ♦•».
-pirit lit- n short tim- ; -impij -ign It E---- .
myselt. 1 am sorry in one -en-j1, then i am glad, thi- statement agre-d with iris own improssioms,
; Sept. IS.
.
for 1 suroly am out of their way, «md ot no tur- but nevortheless Ire wns a graduato of the GoyREr0R - T 8 OE SPIRIT MES 8 A0 K8
ther harm to tin- in.
1 am . not condemned in ! ermment Mili^ary School at Wost Point, and his
..i » is r h Hi «.11 Mi. m k Iii m - iii r <-r
Edward Listor.
spirit life. I know i have been told It tfould i duty must be performed at whatever risk to him1 im. jijmii: n. iivirri.
have been bettor for me had 1 rema’ined on earth, self. The prodiction was literally fulfil ed. H°
,
1 feel, Mr. Chairman, a diflidence In coming
yet one migbt as well be unhappy im spir1te|ifo ns wns c-nsur-d by his sup-riors, nnd was Biilcd at
In-ie thi- afternoon, knowing, as 1 do, your be,
to be unhnppy in .v°ar tifo» i can't see that thore Harp-r’s Ferry, whoro ho wns in command when
Invociition.
, lief. knowing, as I do, tlmt you understand this
that post was captured by Stomewall Jac^somphilosophy, while 1 am, a- it were, totally igno- is much ditterence.'" V know life bad become a
I'ur Kar.rpr. «<• pr;n Mnt
ih.i\ Nln^ fn-m
Now, is it probable that th- spirit of - Col. Miles,
burdom to me, amt1 telt that the —ner It was
lant
of
it.
.
•
V. ur reilglioi. .Mr. l'l airman.• tl'a-!,■. ' u- that
with whoso magm-tism tho boDk was thor°aghlv
cut .Im A\i nl> li.'tiii■ - put-, tTik’'t tt'li:la'* ”!
Sept. IS.
■
I scarcely knowhow to control, for I am weak, ovor the better» i.ydin D-lamo.
imbu-d, lmd anv part im producing this mamn’..r>-t»ili to b;. -. Il.j rhiMn-n ..f c.u!!;.. \\ -' a. we live i • ere so spal! our lite tie hel-atter . that having been gone not very-many months. I was
ne iiui-t woi k out our own salvation aml -ave
Perley Johnson.
te-tati°ñ ?
___ ________ ___
: -urprised, ou leaving mu body, to li ml that 1 still
Kill i'"t rt'k t! cc f"t cur .l.it.% I'tcii.l, f.'r ■ Mi-m ourselve'
W-e mu-t all do our wotk Well it we
exi-t-d a- an Indi vidual, tlmt I Mudll -tretch forth
kill Kt-* 't1 a! i;'“<l ¿lúe m c ncc.i net .ok ti;.
Perlcy Johnson» 1 canto witb mj old moth-r,
woeld h • ive a fin.' ..'ntrance Into the spirit-wnrld.
■ Charles Swift.
my -pirlt |mnd, nml even lay it upon my friends; wiio smíio time ago came hcr-, ami was so much
to wntcli -ver to, fur u»* kn.iv tl'\ t♦•1al^r. 1-Vn' and hale a home and be chi'ri'hid. I i we would
that I couM u-c my spirit voico, ennld walk about ben-titcd by coming ; it waked up many of hcr
It was at Poughkoepsie, X”. Y., im November,
tin.l
iI.'W-í- sprliiging up in our p -ithway we mu-t
.'^re I. lu ■ ii't n tt "!:- '! Put tve will tiie*, t.h.-c " for
upon the ll,arr, or could a-eend Into the air and friends, ami I felt ms il I .’d like to mld my to-ti- on a Monday, that I. Charles Swilt, died im my
plan.t them ill our. i'attli path. it we would find
ev.ety
tf.c iüt h-tru.-.l up. ti bin uit , . • Art.
walk there . All -eem- strange to me. When 1 momj to the otbcrs, that tbi- lif- is a real, earn- sixty-sixth y-ar. There is a .limit to mam’s mor
l'-hlutltitl tr—' ar.d -it under their 'hade -and t-l
IVc "ilrkirc
-tí
' ll.c li.1i:J* of tle-'t• .« ho tlie Ir.tti l-il.■-■ ot the (Ir. • at Spirit ot All. ^^mmui't met some Individual- whom I supposod knew o-t lif-. Tb-re ts no grave deop enough to bury tal lif-. Th-re - is mo p°-sibility of shirking the
mom of life, from their experience, than I ever a man, mo «-ll warm onough to burm him .up, no r-sponsibility that belongs to the int-ri°^ oxistl- true and natural ; Vv- iiui-t plant the acorn in
t^itlk cn t! •’ <
could havo dime, when 1 met some wtio, years «eavon coid enough to irccre him : but -thero are enco, nor does amy one with compr-h-ñ-ton de
good grmmd
Wrnild w- t>- harmonlou- witli nll
!
ago, ininiMered to me of the bread of life, gave warm bearts ami lov--lit ojes tlmt givo him sire to cast his burdon on Iils t°ll°weang°l.
the world. woLd w- 'latid ln -plrlt • hte gathoiing
Qu-sti°1ia mul Answ’ors.
, me roligious instruction, and a«, with one ac- -trength to progress onward and upward.
I
I -passéd out of the mortal frame and partook
gmiiwloilc- day hy day. • wo mu-t work tor it while
< 'OSTIUM" I ISO M'fItr —IV- will . llotv -'ill-.liliT on earth. Tli-re • aro no drono- in our hive- up , cord. assured me that life had onlv commenced «mvo beon Im spirit-lilo a good -innmy j-ars, amd I of th- spiritual undor tho natural laws of di^^o:
and.
that
1
il>lght
speak
to
my
friends,
I
must
say
»nv «¡iU!1'»* 'jic-'ihMt t Ii.nr m,»u.
■ bav- s-hm mj friend- come.' i have met them, hition. The IoIv becoming w-ak and the spirit
here. hut ioach'gat'bor- ot tho hom• y ot lite; and l
! 1 wa- overehelmed with j -ly.
1
Q! t ~
,l»\ V.. \V . >•; pert N'ett, |yAn<l^.s. )
aud ti-.li! th-ir hand-, and wntcb.od their faccs, strong, it brok- tif. sh-ll, it asc-nd-d tho ladd-m
woiild lhnt l could urge upon Splrituali-t- to lay
Ha- - met Hi- li.-tiinc .f -.i \ i/Anou- ntimcmctit, a* a'l.lc all antagoni-m and take hold ot the • -pirit : I have tried to talk witli them;. I havo spokon and to .dav as I go round i tind men and women and Is mow making its . headway im that world
They loved me once; they will tlmt 1 know that i can us- as Instruments, sil-ntl would that I could mako them i to my family.
tniiklt !i. tt," 'iifiliiM. KtAtiifi'ibAl (.'Ittik’vmiio,' ot Spirituali-m
whor- time is unkiown.
a. w-ll"-to t, t 'Aifuim *»»‘.■n tin. .-ai.» °f a irrcnt lay a-ido tlie old tattorod bien- ot lito. ami em . t-ll y-mi 1 ever triéd to he a good lather and a iy. Thoy do n’t know tlmt I use tb-m. I «ave
Ask is it pleasamt to die? I amswer, Y-s, amd
go^od husband. I knew something of the "ism" friemds m-ar Boston. i lmd a brothcr .here once. most boautiful. Tho tramsition is so p-ac-ful, -o "
- mimt .°f t..t'tn’ti Iii.t millit»r In tlie wnrl.l?
braco n.ow thought'
<Mi, I would havo them he
;
as
it
waheralded
through
the
cimntry.
I
know
If there aro any iriemds In North Broo'ktiOId tlmt calm amd so tranquil, the r-cogniti°ñ of friendA ve . • - Wc lie li-! iike to.
al til- ilimr of any
true to tlio tlod within them! l would bavo.th-m
j'rttl-nlar I'-'.lef ,\ii till- eill. of tli" eetlil. vet b- • true to Nature'- law a. nover cro--ing hor path - Ho ■ re is Spiritualism connected with our Church, would «o glad 'to h-ar lrom mo, th-y will know gome before is so familiar, that ail fooling of
but
to
have
It
given
Into
our
hands
and
underi’-uinot -•••■ w|;\ M:.. ilo-trin- ot "ve*al-‘u* and novor rooting up tin. hrii^ld tlow-r-. l would
bj .tiils that 1 have roturncd.
Sept. ir.
stramgon-s- pas--s away, amd in their midst we
At-n, t'.--ñ " .l°!‘. n°t . -ii - n-nrAo- w ickinln-xT mote havo tb.omi under-tand that. •unlo-- thoy walk tlie stand It fully—I" was mot capable of doing so,
becom° happy and content, knowing that all
nr li*'*”
Mr-ii. if \-u enn N-h.iv- lik- <i ft'n.l -path ot• hkht with purity and truth hy t.helr -ide, i noithordo I understand it now; hut I f-el gratethimgs have b°en dome well.
Commodore Vanderbilt.
All y°ltr lit-, ^^lél It It-’- l.v-t In>1'Hii-It he -Avetl 1’. • they• wlll mover tind the freoot knowlodge—purity ful that there Is an irntlet where l can try .my •
Ask me if I feel gri-ved at the separation, amd
Mr. Chairman, I cravo your indulgence tiils
voice. I can try to reaeli my friends, ntid if it Is .
Iw.'ei niir tti i ■•tttt'.i.i n-llviila.il, wltom ne one and love -growlng ln th-ir -gdrlt gardon-.
I will amswer, >fo. I am - too happy to pass one
alternoon. I am mo orator.’ I do mot roallj wis«
po-sible 1 -hall do It.
•
ln Hi- w°tM -ver ..iIi. t' ut ivh-, ttn.litien t-lN.
word
iñ regret. Look whero I will, hearken to
Vom can cali my mame .lud-^in. Maybo 1bave
My name Is Edwarll Listor, from Philadelphia. to impos- my presemce upon vou, y-t 1 do toel as what I may, all things havo tho look and tono of
yon. live. a b°y lite, •- »»n hat- -°in- -te'oar- spokcn too long, but I am int-r--ted in lile and
if
1
must
be
h-ard'
and
ms
If
1
must
spoak
for
I
wañ(ty-toar
y-arold.
I
remember
tho
burial
■
Ak’ftnetit !e .:ti. T- m thi. ihv’tti^i... «eeti^ ut- . ail Its -arrolndii1lg-, in Gui'- word as "1’ knew
’
it
harmony. Do-s .earth ,giv° this? No, no, no!
servico. I was presont at the Cathedral. If . I mjsoif: and I come her- breause 1 -amn°t .be
terly n-ft-n»
I,, - t it» tak-, !u ¡*m °f í-lu-»How-ver b-autifully you may be surrounded,
Imig" Agio a' I know it, pitrified amd omboilisbod,
cou'ld
then
have
had
onof
these
imstruments
I
beard
anvvvhere
olse»
tration, a man.»li° im. ivalketl tli- ro.nl ot dark- to Iiv.
Sept. Id.
still there is, with the mortal,- always a -igh for
I
The old story that “ dead men tell mo ViIo- ” Is
could have told them a Story far diff-rent from
•ite-ns all !ii< iit° --wlie lia. Vti'-n. elo-Anl. Il.al,
som-thing moro. Not so with the ángel who Is
i what was told there.
a lio of tbo bia'ckost «uo. Tb-re i- no.-uch thing
Sopt, IS.
Emma ITspecht.
unl at la.t tn-éti _ ii'ty - ef murder
W- tvi’l -ay
rob-d im white, who is making his way °ñward
as a dead mam ! Thank God for V«atI
1i!> yti'lim ha» itiii- eiit °f He e°rld sudd-nlv,
and upward, amd pr-paring a home for his kin1 don’t wish to tako up valuablo timo which Is
Mary Burns.
elth°at w.ikicik a pref-ssion <»f r-ll^lon or tel!
.My ñame Is Eiinm E. Spocht. 1 went . out In
givem «ere lor a circlo, amd jet I am attcactod-to drod.
tin; anv hotiv h- N'll-visl In Ji-Mt*. in>tts. - .pientiy I’ott.-vUle. I am twclve years old . t. ’d
like
ever
.....
.........
I’d like to iknow wbere on alrth i am, anvly- nñi«t b- ' aunidie! Into . Hie l'ottouiless d-pth- «o much to soo mv people, hut l do n't know as I ! wav"- [You a.o 11 Iiv-tou.] 1 tbought I brought this spot, "and 1 do toel, as I tovec l-lF’ béfoco im
Henry Leland.
nf ludl .
li- tt he- --nt him thith-r' Just betor- til- can. Sotnebodi directed me here, and a gemtlo- j my -box with me. Maybe you 'would m't -smutf' tbo world, that 1 want my yo1co to go torth amd .
‘
lite I- .ended on th- li'allowr, a-r-pt- i.f tiil- prof- ma:1. was very kind, and showed me how .to get ' any wav .’ Wall, 1 do doclaro I tbis i- the tinest bo «-ard.
Though igmorance is with mortals, tt does mot
Thore soems to bo a l-cling among the proles- follow that it is statiomary with spirits. I find
(er-d -altaii-n and t- land-d In h-av-n, wh-re In. I’lease -Iv I would so Jiko to talk to lathor ptace. I ever got Into. Afore i com- im i could
sional lawyecs and judgcs, that a mam who has
he slLs on"the riith.t hand of il.al, l<o»kini: down and mother. T’athcr's name Is -F.-décic ; moth
n't see moro'm baif as well a- I do -now» i was the slighteSt faith im Spiritualism, In mesmerism, that spirits have powers which arqeumkmowm
nn Ida vi»'tlm. wbo i. wn*tiii'i»; In th- torm-nt- °f er's name Is Dorotbc.a. 1 have n't very much to toid if I M como boro yon 'd s-nd a letter .for me
while . encased im the flesh. I make mo outward
h-d . ' ,\ d.-’tnne s.t at'-urd i- t't only for *av- «ay. I have n't b^’-n here a gr-'vt while. I've to tb- post-otlice. 1 come from a good wajs from . in magnotism' should be considere! nn imsamo regrets at all boncermimg death; it is one of those
ac-”, .t-d tMjiwi-r -<vM Nd:- a- it. b—au-e. met a great many friends, hut 1 can't tbink of It»- re. 1 u«o to come to Boston, sometimesra vis- man! Tbat Is, it lio do-- not beliove In all the grand natural laws belongimg to all who are
not tu-iiik' -uitm»’’I it t-i^^m'd. ttt\ ar- M—>.-»l tliOir mimes. . | remember l.ithcr'- and moth-.'- iting. I can't find tbe placo, now; It seems as it old labios of the pa-t, and embrace all tho doc ushered into this life. To be sure, it causes a
trines whicb Calvimism bring- to bim, and do-- feelimg of partial disappoimtmemt to be takem im
litt ■d*•.-ti. ittbl ! a n»- a t'.'tt. r ron—|'!i-ii of name. ~ ib,..- were the most nm|s»rtam.t. I M like
.B.i'ton wa- turn-d up-ide down. I find it ’s been
Ih - 1treat ,-p ni!, .md u.'tiM ra: ntnl' y - n-- - ct em•*l te tell 'em limy roed n’t worry about me . Every- a pi-cing itsoif out. Tin1 water used to come not submit to tbo treatmont of tho Regular Fra- the prime of manhood, with good expectatiom
tcniity—then lie may be -all-d" “insano,"and
b;V‘h
‘ H’e*s
We -Nd-v tiuit ti.t- t»';io’''n -t th** Nslv lakes gissl care Ol me . they don't pu-h mand pleasamt thimgs around you, but it is only
wav tip b-re. Ju^t a little way- ott, wh-n 1 went
wbat-ver te-tament, wbatover provision bo may momentary. Having stepped up the ladder of
)wt I,a- t ■•"Urm'id Finí'.. nd kiirii n-e» to out at all. they help me along. I'm goimg to awaV' amd now thore 's moro bOiw-n ther- than
Id-a* "( '-!IS','» ■ ti ■ a( u.n-n moñ >. lu-C wtii-ii I get ready. N’ol'i'dydoes any thing ■ you'vc got anywberos ol-o. it seoms to me a- it mako lor hi- futuro, and for tbo futuro ot his progressiom, lookimg backward I find I have
beirs-am! ii-hldren, maj «e set asido and d-ait
,‘h»' ri -it.ira '.y•- \\! -ii-! ;¡dr-n ure born tutu- up to re th.ev don’t want to. I thu k 1'ii like tt
nothimg to regret. Looking forward I find every.
ev-ryth'ing bad gone along so strange. Vb-re
witli as th-y pl-ase, becauso he «as in ono, two thing . to hope for, everything clothed im beauty.
•;l ! " Aid |7'T'!" i^nhon h p.v.l to tlii-rr prm very "much, only Im Ion. some when 1 go home
a.id a pa-tor h-r° now, i- tbore»’
or throo Instarióos consulto!something out-id- of
ha’.a! ,-M-b mv. it N tt-r t r.a u.i’1 filván nj«ni tho an.d’cvi't .make" them hear any thing. Sept, to.
,
The facts of spirit-life are actual realities,
I icft my body in Augusta» They 're as much
tbe medical ir.atornity!
•
w-rld fot th- •dm’atii'ii o-í . -'1',’M di*-, tr 1 N'»
ups-t arilo-tOn, down there.- 1 tell you the
Now 1 havo bo-n in’.spirit-lile " not a great wbile» bounded on every side with hope and progressiom
4»n wh..-n
wh.-n it vtvi-i.-^ mt»' tt< -TAdl-, «y am- lit-an.,
Elizabeth L. Tanner.
to the spirit. No limit to the unfoldmemt spirit.
world '- up'idc down to me. 1 've booñ asieop
1 bolievO' Mr. Cbairman, I have -bc-n «er- " evocy
or'w it«-n
ri ' t
*-td to "-ciuM'l /. I», -eii- th-'un»E i.'-vb-tb I. Tanner, who dio! in Riverton, ' for a long, long time» i w-mt out of tbe world wook-sirco 1 l-lt tho lora, but i mover have felt ually.
ment Its n ih;uai h<e ^«»n:m-':<Tl-o ft r-t »■!<)?[
with th- phth.isic. I don't know as yon'll fnd
It was at üreenwich. Conm., that I closed my
mimtl.s». oí «i'M.b ■ v ar- 'I¡- mo-t ^‘ort^^nt N .1 , calis for the purpo-e. of Icttimg her friends
a- 1 loel to-daj, bocau-e i bave n-v-r got so toar
anvl-iy that b-longs to me. Mv name is Burns.
eyes on earth, menry Leland was my mame,
niouii's -t 1N w!
hio, ard .I,, mor- to -!:..f- know ~he '•nll lives . lwxsa little more tit.an Mj hi-i mame ts Marv; thoy"always called mir — 1 novor bavo obtaino! so .tborough a control ol amd im the forty-eighth year of my age I passed
I don't know as all of .
tbo médium a- 1 havo now.
Uic lii.-lv' -.lu'rl e.'.'.ir. at.ti w.'u' m
.an do al! tho' tiity eight years old
Polly. 1 ii-t - .1 to come vi'^IHttg up lu’re to Boston
to the unseem amd umkmowm world, amd I feel as
1 want to domoumco in on- ■ broatb tho form of
nev’> i’1 cM a e.ir.' U íl.-I- - - - tn tact. ti-.- I:..'trl°- them will care to hear from n;o, but since I have '
and
to
.N-ath
Boston,
biiL
lor!
1c
a
m
’
t
find
anyif doing a duty in returning to wipe away, as far
. flotts giii ti 1»1 ti ls f. re íN Nrth s.-M°in or mr-r been gone - I 've enjoyed life very much Indeed. b^’^ly■ I u-id to know." Tberewas a famiij of tbe govornmont wbich sajs a mam shall havo a c-rtaim phjs1-iam, am! sfinli «ave cortain tr-atm-mt, as I can, the terrible idea of death amd the grave
wear.awm . t.-r .n- ln-pr. • s* I •nade that ean ney. 1 felt sorry for my bélovtd ones,'lor 1 loved my .
(amtiv very much
1 like to bv' with them, and ñame of liieh-rd»on 1 used- to know once, them an! shall admit cortain porsons to «is room,- which mem so erroneously entertain. I would
er tv■■ett''yd- .''ut
l ti. ;|..r<. wh»;n.\!‘U o i-h te
tbere wa- il- Turn-r-, hut 1 can't fnd ’-m now»
fail im lauguage, at the presemt, should I attempt
cure all tb- - -I- et ’. he Mordí, -an.d. w..‘. • to have yvvrn'.i tv.glad to do for them .all I can. But how
wh-tb-r a-coptablo or not, or else.bo-shall bo "
1've mío to s-nd-a l-ttcr to amjbodj t«at
to describe the beauties of my interior home, but
lite pure. mui u -t i. aro to live pur- live* vour* can, 1 do for them except 1 can make them under i
considered
am
Insano
man
!
In
Gol
’
s
mamo,
I
watts to lit ar from me. Old Aumt POilj Burns.
to those who mourm for my departure I .would
would ask, is tboro no power and pr°to-tion tor
solvcs, -ai it
f a i - i 't• l:dr-n l-'rn m purity and stand 1 can . return " 1 know there are parlies 1
’ Tbat wn't my mam- atore I was marri-d; ntv
livht, and. ab»me a'!, b-ru w ith iove pure and shall reach that .will feel that It is 1 1 know 1 mame wa- Chapman. It was dr-adful «ard work In!ivi!uals in their own honiJs ? And shall thoy say, 'let your mourming be turned imto rejoiC"
shall be the moans of doimg some go.ol, and 1 hes
not havo. tho privilogo ol saying wbo shall comO img.”
tio'v surr.-itii.l ng them
.
...................
.-,, tur nto to wa;»i; a was hard work for me to Into th-ir rooms amd wbo sliail not? Sball thoj
Im the earth-life I ofttimes dreamed of happi.
not to take ththe st-p.
step. I ....taiti.
certainly am very
t.’l—Wh.il vin N■,!ei'e to pr-v eut ao many mur- .it.ite
nfnch obiig-d for tb- opportunitv of -péakimg. 1ft broatbe, always afore 1 had one of t«om -polis, not havo tbo privilogo ol di-po-ing of thoic har! ness amd enjoymemt, but mow I am experiemcing
llera In --uir .•■-utrn ",
(md mv lome sarroand.d bv tlm-e 1 bad known ' ll.'ya- hard work for me to come up here. Tbev eaCmings a- tb-y ploaso '.'wbotboc som'é judge or them. It makes my heart throb with joy amd
A " —Tbo A vi »°f i.-ur coa.ntry are at faul-t with
■ ■life.
■
•1 find
• • ever}thing
thimg ■.beautiful.
-.■••mital
i fnd I-aul 1 d wake “p more lf 1 como «ore, amd it was
my mimd flre with a semse of gratitude to the au.
iawjor -avs «-’is willing oc no ?
.
reévrd to timid, - r ms -■, .lor in-t.anco, that I am im e.atth
worid* O
miv SO
uc«-■ a good ■ tiiing for me. to see the worid—so i ’v..........
......
_. m
.......
1 app-al to tbe liberal t«oughv ol the p-opio ot thor of my being for havimg-.glided me so sweet.
r>u earth i.>'.:u. and I mtndi- r yon . that i« no tt i» but a repetition of .'bi'
’ '
, como.
MV motber, my grandmotbor, and all my
rot-vil » ' a tb- con.iVlu.t'.Hv - at 'ar-b- -bould coin-" better. 1 feel a- if (Hxl had Nvm very gwvl to
the V nited States-, and ask them to look ov-r the ly, so gemtly over the river of death.
! friends . fre" up boro, pmd my -bildr-ñ. Th-re 's
businoss cacoec of mj lile, amian-w-r whothec I
yj^ilt—^n°:be^ mu r<!< r «i taking my life.. - If vOn me. .amd as if th.e life, amd light, and sp’iritu.alitv
James and -John and 'Almira, amd Luccotia' too,
.
Maria Forney.
ri'uM ant’-l date an. individual hy -ending him to which has dawned t;|H'n me now. Is so much
acto! liko am inAirio mam, oc ltkeas<ineorie. If
and, aftcr all, they cam‘t soem to mako me under.
bmghtet
than
I
ever
experienced
before,
I
can
. the . ca'.lov ' }ou ought aceompli-h -om.etbing .
I.chosé to cali into mj tamily somo individuals
I was tho wife ot Hency Forney: my mamé
f
stand
anything,
tbev
say,
so
t«ey
broagbt
me
b;.“ you -imply -end him into.a more - active lito, onlv lv> thamkful amd N'w my head- in revervmce
who «ad tb- gift ot pcophocy' oc tbo gitt ot cleac' «ore- i was s-vcnty•elghV yoars oid when i was soeing, was it amjboay’s bUsimoss? Havo I no was Maria; wo lived at Gettvsburg' Pomm» Conlit -ptrtt-iite-we cnd-avor to do what We can to the gm>at Spirit of Light. MyhusbamdIsa physcious ot «aving di-d, cons-ious of having mow
put
into
thco'ttin.
’
What
Seems
strange
to
me.
i
for criminal- wbo como trom.' tb- earth . we treat siclam. 1 have met mtv fathe^and nty mother—
rights as am individual? Amd are you p-ople lité, I foél the gramd ro-pomsibilitv ol proclaimaiDt there now
1wemt to sleop some')—, and
them as di-ca-, d paticnts . 1! vou wiri watch he well neiilemNers them. .My name was fornier
who beliove im tbe roturn ot spirits to be sub]e-t. img to all who will h-ac, that deat« is not -uc« a
the c^ommon curtcnt of - ev-nts, you w.l! " notice ly Barney. I would say, llow .much .1 can do for «av- be-n dor ih.g for a g—d many years, i gu-ss; ed to the law of thoso ol the past who bé- térriblo monster as it «as boem pi-Vured.
1 don't know how long. it musfbe nigb on to
that -'tlie crimes -t->m to -proad like an epi- yoii. If you will only let me cerne mear .vou; how
lieye omly im tho migbtj c-velaV1ons ■w«i-h canOm t«is sido ot lifé there are all things that
torty years since I went away»
Sopt. IS.
mot be- -u-taincd ex--pt'by tho c-yelation- ol the» bt-nd im beauty with tho mimd that is prepac-d to
demic . ”‘hcn a horrible murder cavcr- tr. some much good I can do you all ; hut there. are so
;T.ViS at-rf m, t-ics wa '1yc°gmiZisV Uy a U.ty Ut ik.e vumany
doors
shut,
so
many
dark
places
to
go
pco—nt? Ac- you to succumb, to bo considec-d
par! of tbe-counrry, at once in another Mrt a
.ll<•.c,
l
•y.
»rc
IVi..l.ífr'.
tí
t
e
'spirit
as
aa
aon
’
ter
bttsre--iyet
I was mot, in my oacth-lito, an advocate
Lx
alrr'ilar act i- p^yrp^•trate^l
You. punt-h the through 1
idiots, to be considero! in-anO' -impiy b-cause
/lor anv kimd of inVor-ourse beVw-en the.doad and
. ..I...
.
"
■
Here It si’^’ms all so easyJhid light, and 1 am Mr-El ■’
otY-.rdcrs bv hanging them., but -till th- Kail
jou boliové im a . coctaim .focm ot r-ligio’n? I b-g íth^ living, but having seon VIiU it is im accordxtovos on—the sime '•.soIs -re repeat»d. When thamkful for the(privilegv of coming. N'pt. ta.
jou, 1 imploc- vou, to givo it tbought. I ask jou oBco with law, I do mot l-et coprimamded by c<onGeorge Palen.
mom and wom-m l-arm to re-pect each. otbcr's
loc jouc -acnest support -to-day, tbat I maybo -cicn-o tor giving that whten is tcuth—tcuth
.-ight- , when th-y l-arm to under-tand tbemsolvos
.
Joseph Pierce.
1 wish jon "would say that Geocge Palen calle!' abl- as am" indivi!ual to !o my work tultv as I writvom on the pages ot oVécnity»
ar t tbe law- tbat g-vorn them, when they .are
an! sends lovc to . bis’ many friomds thcoughout choose to do it.
'
Boumdless is thy toyO' oh - Ma^tor, lrom whom
1 feel a- if the water was'pretty deep round
tau.ght that the sp1rit-eorld I' a roal world! and
I wisb, Mr. Chaicman, that you woul! aavanco I sprangl Boumaiess is -thj tové into which I
me . I do m't suppose it i-. 1 fell of the dock of the countcv» I amt glad lité is ovor, im one sonso,
that thi» Lf- I- only a —'hix'l ; when tbev realire
the Mayylamd im the Harlem Kiver. My name is am! tbat tbo c-rcs whioh woigb us!owm ar- gon-, my mos-ago» It I can aid vou im anvwav I shall «avo entére!! - Thy cíVV' in ait its sconerj' gives
that they are making tb-'' home- each. Jay thoy
JosephT’ierce. Ididm't have much time to set- ; t«at i am freo to roam w«oceyoc 1 please. 1 am bo glad to !o it. Sign cuy mame’ Commodoco lorth.the rofloction ot vIiU ^autv and harmomv
lite, tbat a new lite awat».- them tv yond this,
Dec» 6.
tie up my aftairs. ' I thought I
like to try this somowhat ic, th- " pce!icamomt the ol! ladj who Yand-cbilt.
wbich is im t«y-otl» Tho vory cippling ot thé
and they mu-t prepare th-ms.''vcs for It by living
thing om. and see what it amoumted t.o, anyway. Ju-t spok- wa- in; whocea.s tho natural 'world
watécs «as music tor tho oac. Tbé ojo looks
lives ot scsxincsss, h-re, then you will bea. les- of
sooms
up-ide
dowm
to
her;
the
spiritual
world,
om
Louisa Annie Clifton.
1 did n’t go out Nvause l wanted to, but be-cause
upon the brighVno-s ot VIiU sun . which «as no seU
h’.u.rivt'r, do-- of d-eds ot d.arkmo-s. Wb-n m-m
I could n't help tt. I do n't say 1 was intlaenced accv'uut of thc mamy toachings wbich i had in
Bay that LoutsaoAnmic Clifton calis here ' from ting, and thus evoc wo pass onwacd and onward'
and women live <rv-m. a true vr.se1 of living, tr.- by ar.y spirit whatever. 1 see'thtngs differently the past, is up-ide down to me I I am as much
-oarchimg through t«v ya-v domain, and gathocIt-viof for th- do-ires amd Judts ot the IoIv, '
surprlsid .to t.’’-i .........
_.r__ _
’ so largo
as -ho is tooVpd tbat Atlanta, and sends a me.ssago home to Cleveland
fmom what I did when I lived here. I have some
ing now troasuros therétrom»
tbo-n m-'i’' 'you. h-ar 'V -- ot" trouH r«.rv■agh.oUt friends, and perhaps if they see my name im the Boston ha- .a,;
' ’ s piece
/eco put on to it. I am as to her sister Maria, asking her if she will visit
Foar not to dio, men amd women; be ptoased
tb- wwld it v'.i -'vm to movo more to tho Vuno paper they may think they 'd like to hear from much bew■l‘,.emsl
.e.. '. with
.
.
t«o vasVnoss
of tbe co- Xew Orleans as soon as she possibiy can, to tin!
and m°sV happy w«-n the time come- lor tho
Thomas,
and
tell
him
of
my
message,
and
see
if
í
af barion y a-d '.°v°.
'-’. sp
spiritual
woci!
as an
amy
pos'titual wí
!rM V
y one can p
°sme. 1'll put force enough■ -into
------what
’
y 1■ -av to sou,rcts of th
change: rojoice whem the mortal is call^ to put
.
Q - f
tb» A S , Rocbestcr. X. Y .’ Can all
■
- ' are . ••
•
sibly be and rot only that, I am surprised-to she can persuade him to let her have our Lulu om imm°rtaliVV' and become tho companion ol
send It round where
they
it may •bo ’ the
disea-cs hat mankind -uffer-with, b° traccd to .
fnd we aro all actorson the stage of life. 1 never to carrv home with her. I feel that she needs
«n» ie-'v rxa! causo ' If -o. ebat i- tbat ,-au-e' meams of doing me some good, amd you some ' c-atire! what that meant before. I do under-, gemio care and proper treatment; that where t«e angels»
g.xxl, ar.d everybody else good—that ’s what we
and Is '.A-re r-t M'v- sr»’Y-r-a! rern-dv '
star! it- r.., w v-ry well Indeed. I understand she is she is not getting that care which a sensi.
want to do.
i A.—1 certaini.y —uld tbat 1 co-uid iav vis, for
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHEDr
that tbé m°yemrt....
’.
, mecramtile house ' tive nature like bec- needs. I trust that this will'
of every
1
have
n't
found
any
heavem
such
as
1
've
heart!
tben wry sboaid knew wh-re to gii to wOrk. if
GIVEN THROUGH- THE MEDIUMSH1P OF MRS.
aro ga.al-!.
d mormore oc
or less by spiciv-fci-n!-»
spiciV-fci-n!-. I un, reach her, and have the desired effect. Dec. 7.
of a givxi many times. 1 havem't found amy d-r-tard
JENNIE» S» KUÜÜ.
H
3
‘
.................
th-re were on- universal -.a■a-e and "one universal "
C.>: every corporation, whether the
other place, either. I havem't found amy indi.
MX?$AGS$ RECEIVKD LAST WKKK:
renitxly, «ow ea-y to curo all the evils of mani.':ri’-wor»J. -kos it or not. is guide! by spiritual
viduals such as I've heart! of. 1 havem't’found
MESSAGES
FROM
THE
SPIKIT-'WORLD
At-iír Hoit’rw-k' Her^su H. Bcwersr Hel-n Ma^»Guskind . but» an.fort•u~.ateiy. thcro aro a- many
bC- »c.gs . 1 u .I- rstand that every business man
tlnr U-erie I». j -ves; Samuel P» Smirh; JolUM» Moow;
ttIVEJ' VHKOt’GM THE MKPtCMStBP OF
causes i- irb;vtdu.y. ca-es, .a- many remedies a- a great b- r.tiqisjiild’ñneither have I found an in. ha. spiritual friends about him, and, if at all meWHiiab M. t> —leu»
dividual
that
some
p-ople
call
the
Devil;
but
I
.
MKS.
SAK.UI
A.
DAXSKIX.
thore are b'.tejav-. us-^o;»:- ut-v we -hall rot
. 0-~-e: Lewií u. Muser: Sine°n Pre•-t’rov: Jobn P» C»
!1u•n•.t.stt-' b is much aided bv minding his irrSmlth: Jota C. Jobn-on; Sanhgb:r Georg- B» G—nd;
bo able to no-r.t to or- un.v-ryal reñti'siy. tf have found a very natural world, ar.d 1 feel more pre».---»vo.s ; a-., [ fiodf that the spicit-wocid is
He.en síni^: Nmey Ken1ngt°n»
!.ko . a mam than'l everdid before. I hoyw 1 've
mankind will <-ay Nitor att-r.t -on to -th.-t’r livmucb liko w'.’ ■it is here. There are societies Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences.
jara' a. Gummis.'*' Wi^um HenrrMcNtel: LHy Perc’.rat: Jo-i i!. Houser Geurg- E» D. King; A—»to Snh
ing." to tb.c:r "breath. -rg. to tbcir scbe^'l h.oa■.es, throwm o? the old coat and got om s-om-dhing and ■ hlr.dr," i inei vidual spirits that are often talkC’act Nireir-dc. j ■
Bxrrews; Man Eiiir—«cn Upton: WiiiHtn C. Syr^ter»
tbeir ^^o.k -h.otvs» a'.-s’ to'th.e inner man. tb--n new . If the folks think I ve turm.ed-imto am hum. ing bi -arth.'- work .am! what t«oy shall do to la TO BE PKINVED IN OCK NEXT l
*
tl-tv will tv i-ss di-ea-e1» Ntre tenths of the ble saimt. 1 can't help it 1 never was very saimt. eil-taté thc labor- of othoCs^ - I "was a business
BT WASH. A. DAXSEIS.
Piri-l r. Cram; Lctrie; Horce Kbbins:- Srnh'F.
Hs^'a-^ of tbo wv'^ld car. tv rey1.t.iv trwcod ly. I wimted to do right, alway-s amd I w^nt to man» ac.dh vi b^-vm lo. mamy joars c^mmocto! witb
. Vonu^Ami' Susau Bat— Geo» W. Stanh°p-»
do right row.
’
Sept.
M'k to s,me bertd». -.tarT d1ftf.c•a'tv vr png.etatal
A* incid-nt occurred one Sunday m°rning, ro- | wf¿”'5?n®rolM^O^oB?M¿<S*a w.TBrow™pí£
v«é,loat.b-c •.ci!c. Friemls !n Xow York^chaps
.Ti? kh-ta
rrr-.fkj 1v t
az '.!•
tñfiaer■c'v's; but wo can tel! jou «ow to prevent
ezoe. »v.! ”71:
Flfrwfr’.' lt:o ttif .w-Ar aX wi.i kmow me' iri-md- bore in Boston maydo the cvmly, Jn.our
...... home, which mav he- imterestim’g to
.J ' liax Witght Paris' Gongo M» Smlih: William K. Auit .bj giving you or.e general rule Be V-m» right.
Sr.rj
rvlt.
.i- cirr.^ir^« same- I Mtu.rn that 1 may at -ome time' impact some of the roaders of tho Bañm-r. Daring'oar "' h»' -““ *•
Aibert.............
■TVi-át is the mio-t •un1yersal r^'mo^y'we can givo mu
^Omeo.»^»1 cc^h-' 1 hatgjleármed to triemds I «.ave married
mirria4 life,
Ufa mow thirty-sevem veara, __
v._.
»
l-ingto our limit-d ^^o, tb-r■e^A.Dder°t our tist ot
weh-a
rehad
ixe* u
Ky .wew?re estlr^'y o.-'rTtc^ ,
yoa for disoas-' for it jou aro borm rgbt yo-u will ,
■e-T ar! to t-t-Ho comnocted with mo in businoss. s^veral orphams umder our care amf^ppOte^tiem ; announcenents ot *‘m—agos tobepub^í^^' • H ne^nabe sure to livo r1gbV. sure to dio rigbt.' Djing
E—.
I i.on'’ lopec’ to come hoce in this public placo aud though we have no childrem of our own! rily °m1tted. bat win bo reprintod tt & future Iiv»!
do n't amo-unt to anvth.ing, bct living amount- to
|o-C:ce ép':! mj instructions: but I understand
a great doai. Trv "to «avo jour childrem born'" —
................
.. ..................
... C'u»V w-d» an! i know that bu-ime-s m-n havé these little omes ve ry naturallv became oun grand. GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDlVJMSHlP OF MK-.
Life,
w.th its varied duties, is before
me. I see
SARAH A» DANSKIN.
light' "tben trv vo'ursetvos to live right, and yoa * t«e index tingo. of Love polnting me awaT, om- ha.. ;éa- °crx-1omat|y v«aV iV was a good thiñg' if childrem. t\e are gramdmama amd gramdpapa
Wii bo all right
'
....................
James S'-ugliter; Edwin Lawrenco; S» Saadi Kitis'
war! and upward.
when 1 laim would sVay on it was p-ssih.e. to con-ult médiums and gatn in- mow to a v’^ng lady ot ,r're, who will iiever,
James
Tb°r•nt°ñ.
probably,
govern
ano
t
her
hou
■
c
he'd
so
desiprtiearth and would mimistec to those I loved here. lortoa»»»on oherobv. Evun tho most s-vece on
if k'.».1^0?.thissphere to be ^fjt^ From
< The spiritual light and beauty and gramdour I ^nll^n,^hereí^‘VeV«et«°ught cross tbeir bec'bicvh
JudojiL
'
’ShO haS béOU U»ntde7\¿^ ^SVS’c^;
reoognije. I feel its power, I se? the waves of
Wbat pact of spoech wa«tb- “Old o»ten Bucket“? A
m.m.s.
r
ac
w°
mor
cod
suit
-omo
clxirvoyamt
our
-picir-tci-md•'cu'
—' arl
— y----»>
ui dlpbibong,
of course.—PkiladdlpAia Bulltíin,
ear sp1r1tetr1emds" —
part'
myo^e mother,
and
The spirit who " has juSv preceded me certainly the spiritual cjcding toward the shore of life
■ gires
’
'
That 's not consrnrint. however, with the autbor's moanstrong
an eirly-developed
early-developed Iny
has vhrown out a thought tor us in spirit, and for whereon I stand. I would gain its waters, so ard tn! cu: svimethingabont business0"
«™>g
indications
of
¥n
and yon may vpw'ol protest agila-v It__ On». Att
1
PTPOS*
to
meet
my
trionds
m
a
prívate
mediumship.
We
had
soloctod
Moa
iWvkknmd
you in earthdife. My experience has been with clear and brlght; I would stand upon yonder
Lort-cs see, Hace n't the answers fotcgxten the anoa
¡bC.‘ 'f i-'-0--r--- toco-" back ktrt and ¡ Mme.Sarao, forher,btit at herspiritualbantlsm
tiMor Dipbtbongs and comsomaivs aod rowetoare noCpacva
xari^ society, from some of the most intoViocru- ' nountain-top and riew the tar-off valleys which ' gire my ins.rucüons, I shall not do it. If they my father substituto^ my mothie^s ñame MarJÍ or.speech.
Itwas a conjunetion, of roam c-or nwcttor <D>a
vid- of the bucket with the <^h^.-Ba»-j« Aiwtrtusr.

Jlfss'W Dcpartmcnt.

al nnd tbe tlne-t ndtuls to tim-e whom you are
wont to i'all bcath-n, wlm wero «orn hcyoiu! th.e
pal», ot y|vn1t^.1tion, timt! vot I am sorry to say
tbat anmtnf tlie mo-t r-tin-d ImdltildutiH tbit
walk iomr -arth I bave found more real di-ea-e
than f biv- s°°n among tbo».» whom tb- world
plea-és to -all iinr-g-ii-riite, darkenod poople.
Will yon a'k me whj
llecam-e tbe mothers añil
tbe fatbers on tbo-e di-tant -hoce-, where < 'Itris
tlanlty tum) never be-n «-ard of, b-liovod in a
natural life', tbey also b-li-v-d, tbat whom tbe
ketmol lile was bnplanted -it had Aright to urow,
to unfoid, to maturo, ami be brotiitbt forth Imto
tb- natural wtirbi. Now It bas cntii- to my kmowledge»-|n dav- gone hy, tbat mothers añil lathers,
win.ro tb- lif- |>rinciple ha- beon Implantod' have
! to hllglit It, havo somcbt to snulC out tho
witb Its little fi-k-rlnif (ame, and, Iii
tiit '.iim-s out of ten not sur°ct■dlng, the child
na- ths»n horn Into tb- world witb a fooling that
It was not wantod, tbat It would like to n°t out
Ol tb- way ; It may ho tbat th- v-rj g-rm ol 'murder bas be-n Iniplanted In Its little bosom bofore
It ever br-atbed In your world. Mmj a dark
dis-d has been porpetratod becauso man has nut
hoenhorm rimbt.
Tbis may -eem,a strange tbem- lor me to touch
upon to dav, and thoso wbo knew mo while 1
JourneV-d Vero mav be astoni-b-d ; hut it Is omi
to wbicb I havo Vivon doep tbougbt—one wbich
has called out tb- botter f-ellmc- of my nature.
On tho-e lorolEti 'boros, Wli-re vour luniks of
philo-ophy amd works of kmowi-dg- are never
s°°n, 1 «avi- found people with warmer heart-,
livln" natutal lives,■!* -d, cimii.ifioiitly, mor-free
from discas- tb.an 1 «av- found Imre. What,
th-n, shall 1 think I- tbe t-iit.-" Wh-n the ^lOiIb•mun pri-ivaiing me -aid it w.i- mor- Important
to ii- botn rliibt tban any thinu el-e, I could mot
but -av Aiii-n . But I tru-t tbat <iic ureat Spirit
ual ribllo-ophy which bas come totbo world’ will
briiig i hrigblor, a mme endurin»’ iigtit ilian has
over sbone b.-lore; eh-r-a-, our old toa-liiiitf-'
p-r^iiailcd lis that It.iwn no. matt-rli-nv life eaino
imto He woriil, prim-lid it w-mt out ol tli- world
all r.glit - | rondel '.iliution wa- iicvpt» d
tl.toiik'h He* Mo-I ot i ’ii u i't
■

I

;

’Zr'n ■ •
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BANXEH ..OF

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

s ¿iaah aTdanskin

i

^UsítUnncous.

líete IIBoohs.

Or. Mai n's HealthInstitute,

DR. QUAIN’S

PRICE REDUCED.

HOSE deoíelng a Módica) Diagnosis ol Dloeaoe, will
PleaEo. OUc^Uó. $T(B. a IocR iofg^ll•^ a reluru pootage
Ud «be addrooo, aml oíale oox aud age. All MtdV
- Oct* 2(lll■ldt*^et,cdl)no Oo rtntlatIuvo -, ex era.

T

COMITOLNI)
1,

.

\URING floteen ycara paot Mue. Danbkin hao boou the
pupil of aud medlum for tho oplrltol ^r. BtuJ. Ruoh.
roy ótase prououncod bopoleoo Uavo boeu pormaututly
curod througb ber Instrumenlallty.
Bho Io clalraudlent and clatrvoyant, Roado the Interior
coudltlou of tho patlenl, whetber preoout or at a dtotruco.
aud Dr, B^h treato tho caoo wltb a ocleuttflc oktll wblcb
bao boou grcatly oubaucod by bio filty yorra1 oxperleuce Iu
tho wo^liaol opirtlo.
Appltcatiou by lellcn ouclosing Conoultattou Feo, $2,00
aud two alampo, wlll rocolvo prompt rttouttou,

ÍJ

<

The American Lung-Healer,
Prspartd and Magnetised by Mrs, Danskin.

Io au uuUNltug romedy lor all diooaoeo of tbo Throat aud
Luugo. Tuuercular Consumption bao beeu cured
by lt.
.
Fricó *2,00 per hotile, 7hroo hottieo for $5.00. Addrooo
WA8H . A0 DANBKIN, Bhlttmoo«. Mf.
arcnarO

and

Re-

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza,

ao.l’OUt. Detergent
Nidrílíve.
hoir- í,V??.aiit aírr1I'lallouo. by full urlne. ago and lock of

Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Hoarse-

SbÜj.u,,

ness, Incipient Consumption, and all diseases arising from imperfect action of the

^110“ |roIont, »1. Medlcliieo, wltb full
aO'ltetetOniror «^t*™"1’
1o »" Pariant tho coun«ry

_m

BEJIOVAL.

Mrs. -8. E. Crossman, M. D.

í?^UIVV<?YANTi,AN1> MAGNETIC 1‘llY01ClANí
\_y alsoTrauco Modium. Spociality: CurlugCancorH. TumorH aud Female ComplrlntH, Examines at auy distanco.
Torras $200. Also Midwifo. Maguetic Papert1,00. 157 Tremont street, Boston.
Nov. 21.

The Celebrated Ilealer,

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
EDIRM—Tooi, Medical uud Pualpeaa—136 Caoiit ií.,
near 390 Teomuutot. Houro 9 to8, Supdays 2lo9.
Oct. G.-l^W*
___________________________________

M

Susie
- Nickerson-White,
aud
M
, 130 Woot Pr00k-

Hay bo Addroosod till further notlco

Caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

rance

From thf B’orcester IVe^f ^^^^ronicle.

NO OPIU'M,
wblcb tho lato Dr. Hall sayo iioarly ad cough moincliieo
do, aud whlcb, though tbey may represo <hu cough, do uot
oradicrto lt, but couotringo aud deadon the otuoibilitieo.
Iuduciug conotipatiou. whlch bocoims (he Inmediato cauoe
of hord.teho. dvonopdr. nourrlgir. Ac.
While tbo^l'UUCK ELIXIR wao preparod maliily T»r
tbroat aud lung troubleo Ito effoct Io etpiaily marveqouo Iu
all rlfoct Iouo rtoult lug from defectivo actum of the kiduovo.
in nroof of which Io cited tho following testimonial from a
well-kuowu aud reliabie mau Iu UulL>iown, N. H.:

Houeo 9 to 4.

íue oleeet, Oí. Elmo, Suílo 1, Poalop,
Aug. 13.
__
.

.. soul reading;

M

,

M

H

M

N .

Jos, John’s Works of Art,

“Each ouo of tbt dramatis persono: Io ao dlo<lnc<ly. uo
cbrlac<cr1tIcrllv lilino-ir aud uoIoIv 01,0, Iu liieotcoiid
voumeao iu' ibc' llrol, aud Iu bo.b wo kuow <beim feel for
thom. laugb a< <bem. udmi.o or balo lbem. us 00 mauy
cre.atures of ile.ob umi blood, wblcb, - Iudetd, ao <btv mlugle
Willi uo Iu <he progreso of <be olory, I boy mu iu- <o bt. No<
.oily i ido, bu< wo art Iu.roductd .oiUbor people of <be Imagiua<iou. aud bteome; in like manner. Jllorou^biv acqualuted wl.b <btm. Tbcoo people are uqt dupllcalto of
auy Iu tbe firot volume; utitbtr aru 7h|1y^.’ónllU()nplacetH
tbey arc
Whooe crealhuib?”
\

crtations,

7boro arc forty-lbret cbapltro Iu tbe wbolo Work, wblcb
embrace ibat poi.Iou of It- written prior to ihe dtceroo ol
<bt greal auihor, maklug one comui.utk
pageo.-,
ClOh............................. a........... ..........
Piiror......... .......................... . .........
i’oolage Oree.

of

Spiritualism,"

Boston Invi^^^tigator,
oldest'reform
Forty-Seventh

The Orphans’ Reseñe.

E

R’ A’ n. RICHARDSON, ' Macnetic Physi-

Life’s Morning and Evening.

D

vulumk

of43t -

■♦,.0
60

,

For oaie wholeoríe aud rtl.ali hy COLBY A RICH, ai No.
9 Montgomtry líact. errner ol Proviuco otroot (lowor
lloor), BoHlon, Maoo.

Price Reduced from" $1,50
TO

$1,00, postage free.

The Dawning Light.

D

ANNOUNCEMENT.

(N.

From the Springji-bt Cnton.

Congestion of the ' Kidneys for Twelve
Years Cured bv Three Bottles of Dr.
Quain’s' Spruce Elixir.

-

A

0 Not only o'mpriohig <rlon<. but much liavor of thu real
D.rkouo wl.io, Isrupllruit Iu <btoe commuulrrllouo. . . .
Fuomth bao rlrordv -como for.b from <bu poicil pdut of
tbio Spiriturliot to awakou tbu liveileot lutuiun. i(ud curiooity. aud tbu publlc will await furtber rectipto with high
expectatiou. ’’
'
From the Fashua
ll.) Telegraph.
.
“Thocap.bupof tho new chap.ero are glveu In full by
tbe Unlou, aml among them ar* tho foilirwing, wblcb are
ctrtaiitly Iu hiekeUH'ohapploHt velu. . . . Coplouoox.ructo
are aloo givon. wbb-b all rdmilorH of Dicktuo will be com pelled to coufeHo are md uuwor.by of bio ptu.’ '

édium

medical

T
and Medical
MR. iíhNRY U. ' LULL, Business
.

H. WILLI0 may ho 1ddeoooed ao ahovo. From «bio
poíut he cau attond to tbe díagpooíug of díoeaot hy brír
Clalrvoyaut. Roomo 943 Washington otreol, (cor. Inaud baudwrltíng. He clalniB tbat Mo poworo In tbio lino
dlrnrplrce.) Bouro from » a m. to 12, 2 to 5. N. B.~Open
aro uuervaíed. combíníug, ao ho dooo, accurato ocíontífíc
AMERIC’AN MEDICINE COMl’ANY: - For iweivo
for eugagemento wltb Minero, Specuiatoro. Sc., to loeato
nuowle<lgó wlth Ioor ana ooarching Clalevoy1nce.
yono paoi 1 have beeu teouhíed wl.b Kiim--y Compíalut. 1
Dr. WlllloclalmBeoptclaloklll Iu troatlug all dioerooo of
aud aBsay minóralo.
13w*- -Oct. 13.
bad ibe ocarlot fovtr la I<o worot form, rtouítlug. uo ibe tbo hioot! rud uorvouo oyotom. -ancoro, Sceofula Ip aii Ito
ATRS. J. O. LWELL, inspirational and lleal- |hyolciano Haid, Iu Cougeolioii ol the Kidueyo. At timeo
loemo, Epllopoy, F1r1lyoíOl and all tho moot dolicato and
d’-A- lug, ouHe2. Holoi Norwood. cor. of Oiak and Waob1 bave been oo aifllcted wlth ihhdlB -*aot ao lo lie compelled
compUca«tddíoeaatool bothaoxeo.
'
lo give up work. -1 bavo uotd m my remedito rtcommtudlugion oto., Boolon, (entraucoon Aob oi.) Houro 10 to5.
Dr. WlUlolBnermlltod to roior to uumerono partíeo who
Oci. fl._______
ed lor kidney dilOlcultieo. but havo recelved from tbem ouly
S1Iólh!*ncureabybl9ByB^m of practico wbou ril otbero
reíltf. baot oprlug I comiiAiiecd uoiug Dii.
bad laílod. All lettoro muot coutaíu a eeturu pootage otrmn.
MííS’ JKNN1L CROSSE, "í'^t, Clairvoyant, tomporarv
QUAIN'S COMPOUND SPRUOK ELIXIR, uud bavo
f ^rAtHori. nd
1
°Oct.
A7X Buolneoo aud Heaiiug Medlum, Oix queOtlouo hy
IliRoh «breo bo.lloo, whlch 1 «111^ bave ellected a porm.amalí 60 ceuto and otamp. Wbolo llfo-rordlng. $1.00111111
ueul cure. Mv opiulon Io thrt ibio Elíxir Io tbe boot <uedl2 alampo, 25 Indlaua l,íaco. Boolon.
lw*—Dec. $$,
ciiiuovor ollertd io tho publlc for ibe alimento wblcb It
cíalmo to curtt.
FREO 0. WURTHLE Y.
OrPiychontelrlcal DAlinoaUon of Charactnr.
S. HAYWARD,
aqnetibt 5 Davis street.
(Jolfoiown Centre, Auguot o, 1377.
B0. A" Be SEVERANCE would eeopoctlully rnuounco
• Eradicrtoo illooaoo by Vital Maovktihsi when
to «bo publlc tbat tbooo wbo wnsb, aud wlll víoít ber In
Dil. QRAIN’0 COMPOUND 0PRRCE ELIXIR Iu’put
medicino fallo. Hoursí) to4. (Magnetlzed ^'rpor50cto.)
poroou, or oeud tbeíe autograpb or lock ol barr, ohe wlll give
uponlj'by’ihoAMERICAN MEDICINE UO., Mancbeoau aocurano dooceíptíon of tbeíe leadíng tralto ol charactor
ter, N. If. Oto. C. üoodwlii A Un.-, Bootou, General
ana pecultorltlesof dlsposltlon; markea changea lnpaat and CAMREL GROVER,
ealing
édium,
o Agtuto. For oalo hy. loadlug drugglo'o. lrict $1,00 por
ruture llfe; phvalcal dlsoase. wltb proscrlptlon therefor;
k— 40 Dwlght at. Dr. O. wlll attond luneralo IOroquootod.
holtie.
i:iteow-Ooi. 27.
what buslnuss they are heat adapted to puraue ln order tobe
Sept. 1.
Biccensfnl; tho pbyoícal aud mortal adaptatlou of thooo luntudlngm1rr1ago: aud blutB to tho luUaemoulouaiymar/'1LARA A. FiELD, Magnetic Physician, Inrtód. Full doinuoatíou, $2.00l aud loue 3-ceut namua,
V/ opiratloual Speaker, l'olíol, Toat aud Buoínooo MoAddrooo,
MllS. A. B. OEVEnANlCE.,
dluní, 17 lluyward l>í1ce. Boalop, Maoo.
8w•—No’9. 3.
Coutro Btroot, hetwoou Cbuecb aud Fr1lele ateeotB.
Oct, g,____________ Wblto Wator, Walworth Co.. Wlo
R. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, lias re
moved -to35 •Boylolou otreol, wlitro'llo would bo plt1otd
Thls boauilfui «ami Improiolvo plcture roprooopto the
THE
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to ote Iiio patrono ao uoual.
Iw’-Dc. . 21. "Birthplace
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In Hydeovillo.
Olzoof obte't, 24 by 20 luches; engraved aurlaco, 14 by 11
A UGUSTIA 1> WINEbLS, Clairvoyant, luches.
xA-Tranco and Propbetic Medlum, 23 Wínior st, Torioa.i.
Otool Plato Engraving, $1,00.
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journal íp publlcatlou. will tutor
Oct. 0.-6111
upou lio
(47t,b) Year ou tbo 25th ol April,
am, Frico $3,50 a year.
LECTRICIAN, anil Alngnetlc llealor, 7 Montgomery
.
$1,75 loe oix moniho.
>
Place, Boston.
Sept. 1.
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3 couto por singlo copy.
ThB htautíful pichiró, and one of rron thrílllpg atulíNow Io your timo to subscribo for a livo paper. wblcb
ATHS’ C. H: -WiLDES, 74 Dover st. Mondays, mout,lifts tho vell of tmateriality from heboldlug ejes, and
díocuooeo rll oubjtcio copuocied wlth the hapnintooof mrnroveala the guardlaua of the oplrlt-worid.
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J. P. í^l^NnUM.
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19M inches.
^^lne Memorlni,
Steel Píate Engt^avlng, $2,00,
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^omtou, Mim. J- Spiritual and Phyolcal Reaílpg, 31 Common otroot.
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Positive and ■ Negative Powders.
U Y tbe l*oaltlvra for any uml aíl manner ol dlooaooa
l’ariii)Nlu, Dtrfnooo. Am^uroolo, Typhoid aud
'IjpiiiN Fevtro. Hoy <bo Negativo* for lr^aíyoio. Dealuoao. Amaiuo-i-.. Typboid aud I'jpbuo Fevtro. Buy a hoc
of Foftlllvevimd Nrgntlvr (hall aud baif) for Chtlln
aud Fever.
Mulled, poolpuldj -for $1,00 a Imx. or oix boxeo for $5,10.
Soud money »< ilOy riok aml cxpenoe hy Regiotortd Lotter
or hy Moutv Order.
lrmpblelo malled freo,
AgeuU
wan<tkd. Hkhl hy Druggioio.
Addrtoo. Prof. Pnylon N^uco, 133 Eaol 16lb otroot,
Now York Ci<y.
Hold aloo al Banner of Llgbt Ofllco.
Oct. 6.
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Medical Clairvoyant and HoinK^^athic Physician,
Office at 3)4 Moutgomery Pirco, Room 4, Bustou, Maoo.
Nov. 3.
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Rererence

COMPLETE!)

Kidneys.

I. P. CREENLEAF,

u?íí,lil»B5^ei,^82I ?ox, ana a descriptiou of the case,
1SÍ.SJ/.ÍÍÍ Orderfor $5.00, oa |aiore, acco^diug tom eMs.
Iu moSt crHeHouo letter 1b suflicient; but If a perfect cure is
noieffected ithe f^rst.trertmont. maguetized paper will
|lM«tnt rt*l>00r8heet. P oHt-OfllcürddroHH. Utica'N.
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Mystery of Edwin Drood

MRS. R. COLLINS,

l^rom— Disaae^— by magnoiized tettesa . Biy
tbIH mem tho most obstinate diHerHeH yield to his
groat healiug' pohtt r ao readily as t>y |ierHourl treatuieut.

Bend or

THE

R. QRAIN’0 COMPOUND SPRUCE ELIXIíI bao
uoequal ao a remedv lor cougbo, coido, oor* tbrout.
broucbltlo. aud all alftctlouo ol ibo tbroal aud luugo. It w
compoundol ol tho medicinal extracto of tbepino mid iho
turuco aud oíber froto aud plauto “ wbooo Ia-iwo an; for
The press declare the work to be written in
ibo hiallug of tbo nuttoiis.
lt acto like maglc upou i<
coid, hreaKing lt up almoot lmmodlaltív. o^otbe.o ibo Iu“
Dickens
’s Happiest Vein!”
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, (fnrmtrlvof Bootou, 9 flamod tbroal and oubduto tbo (learo lo cougb. Il lo .4
SAFE JBMBDT, contalulug
Eaot CiuIou olreól.) Io uowal27 Promíev I’^k, Boolou
Hlghlaudo. bbo wlll he bappy lo <>eo formtr patU-ulo and
A few opiulouo of tbo prtoo ou publiohod extracto:
publlc. Examinr<iouo Oree.
4v*—Dtc. 1.
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Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter, Medical Clairvoyant.
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Iflcto |)orh ¿tbbcrtiscmcrrtB.
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,

PnplI ot Dr. ' Beujamln Kush.

Office, No.Í0% Saratoga Street. Baltimore, Md.

7

Slebmms in gstinn.
AT NO. (0 DOVER 0TREET, BO07ON,

Physician of the " New School,”

¿LIGHT

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(ME S M ERISM)
ANI)

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Completo • and Practical TreatiBe on that
1 Sclonco, and its Application to Medical Puposos.
Followed by Obsoevations on -tho Afnity ' Existlng
boti^oon Magnotism and Spiritualism,
Aacicnt and Modern.

IN7O.

NEW YORK

IH7N.

H tbe timo apm o:\theo lor tho roiiewnl of oubocrlpt Ionr.
THE -UN n'.-uid rtmlud Ilo irltud* aud well - wlobtr*
tverywbtre 1X11 it io agalu a caudld- il* for tbeir couolderHlou rud oupi mi. .................... d lor tbt puot leu yorrs
. It roílto for a cooi liiuauce ol tbe herí I\ - v. iiip.ilby aud geuerouo roíip-t.illuu wblcb lirvo bilberto boeu extended lo
irom cvorv ipiur • r ol tbe Uulou. •
.
Tbt Dltll.v Ntin Io u lour-| - age olitotol 2o columna: priOO
by malí. po-<.p u<I. ftft ctUit* a iiu nib, or $0.50 per ytar.
7'e* Numiltiv tdillou ol Til k Sun s ru tlgbl-prge obeot
ol 5<l columuo. Wbil* glvlug (lit uowo of tbt dey, Il aloo
conutlllo a lirgo amouni ol ilttiai y aud mio^-eiiautouo matler optclaily prepared for H. Tbe ^^•suav- Sun bao mot
wílb gitli oucctoo. Pool p.bi 31.20 a ytir ,
The Wótlkly Nun.
Wbo dtiio rol kuow The Whki.y M' n V It ciiculato*
Ibrougli líe* United 011100, lio -'iiiitda-, aud h*}und9
N Intl)- tbou -aud tamhleo groet Ilo welcome pageo wtekív,
and rtgard - Il lu tbt iigbl ol gulde. roun-cHor aud lt leud.
Ilo uowo, tdiiorlal, agricuíliiiai rud llitiany dtpaiimeuto,
make Il oooioiiiailv a - - urraí lot ibe famllv aud ' tne íheoído.
7'orhh Ouo Hollar a yt1r. I»ont pald. 7'blo price, quailiv coll0lden•il.
ll t bo ollcape-1 .new.opap«-|- puidi-bted.
Fm- clipio af ion. wiih fin raoli. we w 111 oeud au exira copy
freo.. Addrt.o PU H l.ioii ER OE Til E M'N, Now York
Cliy.
Iw - Dtc. h. ,
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Nerve and
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Bilious Remedies.

' Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,
j And your-Whole Body will ho Right.
ACH box couíiíuo both rtmtdlto. Malitd, postpaid,
for 50corlo a box, or oix box*-* for $$..0'. 0eud money
uy Rogioierod Lelter or Mouty nnAr, For oumo uudtr
$1,ix> -tud loiOage alampo If li'uclíonal curroucy cauuol «*
got. Agentow’imltd. Hdd by Hruggl'do.
Aiidi'imt, - A: .H. Itl'NII «A* CO.. Box B1. Hlatiou l>, Ntw
York Cliy,
•
■' Oold aloo at Banutr of Light <UUtro.
___ Ocl. d.^

E

No w ÁíiMcrl^an Cyrlonrdln. A otcoud baud copy,
good coudlilou. 16 vil., clotn; aloo a oei Iu ohtop; wlílW
oxchniigod for good bonicN. or ooíd
chtan.
Aloo DirkeiiB'» Mino Folk*. I'bc cblíd cbaracters
from Dlckeuo: maklug tbt beoi of Hollday Booko.
Immtuoe caiaiogut ol old aml uow booko. Arrurícun
Book Exchange, .V Bockmau oirod, N. Y. •Iw•-|óc•. I,

MRS. M. LAlNII, Clilrvnynnt nml

lbyolclau. bao re.urntd frrnii <be
at W«I Wtol 25th otroot, ucur Vtb avtuut.
treal palíenlo a! ibeir bomeo If dtoired.
ti A.M. <o 5 I. M.

MumiPtlc

WeoL aud Io uow
New York. WUl
ofice homo from
, 7W -Itoc. 15.

7HE MAB4NET1C THIAT.MÜNT.
ENII TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to PII. ANDREW
OTONE, Troy, N. Y., rmí ohiaiii r largo, highiy Illa*tratos! Book on thlB system - of vllallzlpg troatmont.
Oct, o.
. ■

S

Q F. FasliUmabU' Curda, lio 2 alike, with mudo 10o.

AeO pioU^iiíiIiI.

G EG. 1. RE1E.D fi t'o., Naooau, N. Y.

Ocl. (i-V-w

0 Fi Cardo, 25otyioo,
wlth namo.

Sept. I.-.WW

Ió<•.. ur *i) (;hnmu»tllr^il,'..,0c.
J. B. I^UOI'EI>. Naooau. N.Y.

DISCOLO SES

AN ART l’OOEM, IN ALLF.GORY.
IIY THE
THROUGH THK MGDIRMKHII’ OP
C'OITNTXNN CAITIINESS DK NT. DO.HlNJffVH.
A rlvor, oyulllollzlpg iho llfo of mau. wiiido through a
laudocrpo of bilí amt plaíu, bearlug on lio currout a - limoworu barnl conialulpg au rged Piigrim. Ap Augel rccomTIiís work ou Animal M-guetlsm Is Just wiiat Iiss beeu
pauito the boai; - one band reato ou the htlm, wblle wílb ihe
loug ueeded, aud will uo doubt meet with a rapid sale. Its
otber abo polillo toward ibo opop oea—uii embltm of oiorpages coutain a Hummrry of the hlHurv of Hie Scieuce; Its
nlty—remlndliig “ Lifo’o Morulug ” to livo good aud puro prlgiiial aud HUcceHilvely imnilhed pliuclpleH; Itsauelent
Tbio Iwauillul volumo coulaluo ao mucb mriior ah four
líveo, oo
’
plretlce: a declaratiou of Us deunUlvei plincipleH,, reonl ordlnary hookool tbt oame bulk. It Includeo
Specimen copies
deused <le^^*rlpiIou of Ils actual practice rrrrnged Iu per
\
“That wheu thelr barko ohall lioat n eventldo,
•res.
fect metbodicrl olI'í; au Iiidicntioi) oí its praelle.■»n^ppl<*
Far out upou tbo otr tbat*o.deep aud wide,“
cr<ionH•, au rpplecir<iou, from rMOHal aud legal ^^iiut of
D. C. DenSiMORE,
«boy mry, ilko “ Llie’a Evoulug.’' bo iftttd lor iho “crown .view, of tho proeeHHeH adopted Iu p<:ic<1co. ryid of their
Roported vtrfltlíím. and ' correctod hy Mro, Tnppan‘
Doc. 16.—tf
¿’i^iiliBlier Voick of Angels.
ol Immorial wortb.’’
relatiou to a boUer Iu a Huperurtulrl order of tbiugH.
Ouldeo;
Olzüofi^1oot, 26*4 by 22 luchoo; Engraved Surface, 20,4
Having a large stock ot this valuable work on brnd. wo
by
15
Iucboo.
“
S
havo decided lo reduce the in Ice of the book so us to briug .
Poen»8
Otetl Plato Engraving, $2,00.
It within tbe reach of all. The work formaily.sold for
For all Liver and Stomach üffiotUtles, try
4^ Tbo abovo Eugravíuga cau bo oout hy mall Bi^curoiy $1,50 aud poH<rKe. but Is now olre^ed for the extreunely low
on rollero, pootrgo iree.
Sixteen Extracta.
price of 81DO. Ih'BTA UK FUKK.
For oaie wboleorio aud rotail by COLBY A RICH, at
FOR TUB KFFEC7UAL. SAFE AND BUHE -CUllE OF
Published from advanced English sbeetH,
PialU clotb $2,00; gllt $2,5^0; pootage 12 cent»...........
No. 9 Mouigomery lí1co, coruee oi Province oirool, (lowor
For sale wholesaleami retail by the publlHberH. COLBY
floor,) Bootou, Maoo.
ti
For oaie wboíooale aud reiail hy UOLIIY
Fl(!R,at
f RICH, at No. 9 Mou<gomery Place, comer of Province
ALL
V
’
o.
9 Montgonuery l'laco. corutr of Province otroot (lower
street (lower floor), Boston. MaHH,
.
T has elfected more cures, made warmor friomlo, and
Door), Pootou. Mas*.
tf
Theso PoNders, by thoir unequalled Tonic PropertioH.
grown laotor in favor than all tho world’a troatmoulo
preservo from 'diHerHe those delicate and complex orgrnH.
upon tho perfoct and liealtliy action of which so greatly
comblued,
BOL dtpond tho general health and brnpiueHH of all women.
MAN ’S PAD0 have proved efflcaclouo In at itrot uinttoonThey aro truly Woman’H Frioid, being a Certain Local
A NEW COLLECTION OF
*
twoutlotbo of all tho dloeuooo man Is boír to. They are
Curo for all tho complrlutH Incidental to fomrleH, They
WHA7 HANB CIIUHTIAN ANDUHEN TELLS A
are put up In boxes; may he seut by mall ou receiptol
worn over the Liver and Stomach without lncoiiveulcnco or
DEAR CHILD ABOUT THE FUN-RAY S.
. price, $1.00 per box, or 6 boxes for $5,00.
Irritation.
For salo wholcHrle and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
FOll THK UBK OK
Dedicated to tho Doar 'Child Banda, - by tho Spirit
To the ptrmaueully aíBicted and tho periodical wluior
No. 9 Montgomory Place, corner of X*roviuco streot (lower
ouferte, now ls tbe time to apply the HOLMAN PAD aud
.^^r), Boston. MrHH.
HANB . CHRiSTiAN- ANDERSEN.
CIENCE Is uuablo to uplaln tho myHtorlouH porform—
PLASTEES, therthy oaviug a world of trouble.
Wrlttcii down ihrougb ;.tbt-.mtdíumohíp ol Adelm1. Bar ancos of this wonderful littio InHtrumout, which wrltes
.
BY B. W. TUCKER.
Price $2. apocírlo $3.
outoo vou Vuv, ol Gonobltz (lu Uveia), Auoiria, aud
Intelligeut anHworH to quoHtionH askod eithor aloud or monMONO tho many eugaged iu this busluess Iu the clty.
Tinioincd hy Dr. G. Butd*, ol Plookíyu, N. Y.
HOLMAN’S MEDICATE» FOOT PLASTEES, per
oee b noinewlat t piizzled to eetec t a tunrr who wlll
tally. Thoso unrcquaiuted with It would bo rHtoulHllod at
This book is not a collection of old muolc re-published,
Thu above hi - udlug fully explaluo tíu* oourct irom whouco
prove competeut, not ouly for the
butaB times ho
pair, 50 cents. BODY PLASTEES, each50 cents.
hut tho contento are moatly original, and havo iroeii pre
somo of tho rosults that have boeu attained tbrough Its
íheoo cbarmiug okticbtd woro- ohtalutd, ao wpil ro desig
may bo employeu. EDwáRd W. l’BOMPSON, Practh
Copouliaiíono free. Office,
pared to meet a waut that bro loug hteu folt all over tho
nante. tbo gtriiomau wboof ready ptu bao reudored tlmm
agency, and uo domcstic circlo should bo without ouo. Ail
cal Plano and Organ Tuner, would respectíully call tho
couutry for a freab oupply of words aud muaic.
Inlo veruacul1r Erglíoh. wblít pi tocrvlug Iu a otroug dtatteutiou of owuelH of instruments, especiall^’ those who
IuveHtigrtorH who doslre practico iu writiug modlumHhlp
groo lIu* dtllgbllui Imprtoo ol tím originaloiyb» of txprtoread this crrd. to the fact that all work . he uUdertrkeH Is
Hbould avail tbemHelvoH of tiles# “Planchottos,'' whlch
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.,
olou. 7'btoe taíto. ihougb optcíaily Iu (eudod for tbt young,
ORIGINAL PIECES.—BeauHful Angels aro Waitlng
nover left uutil faithfully aud satisfactorilr dono. Pi^ícos
may bo cousultod ou aii queHtionH, asalteoforcoiumuulcapreoout mauy pleaoaul poluto to ibo couolderallou ol tbt
for
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;
Tbere'H
a
Laudof
FadeleHH
Boauty;
iih,
show
me
as low as flr8t•clrHH work -can bo done, EDWARD W.
tlous from docoasod relativos or frlendH.
aduít rtadtr ao woll.
.
tbeIpIrlt*H immortal Abod<-;Iweet MeotlngThorc; LongTHOM PSON, Residentce 251 Meridian Htreot. East Boston.
Boston.
The Plrucbotte Is furuished complete with trox, poucil
Sept. 29.—13w
Paper, T5couto. pootage iree,
iug for Home; My Arbor of Love; Moviug Homeward;
Nov. 10.
aud dlrectlouH. by which any ouo -cau tas^y uuderHtrnd
Koroalo wboíooale aml rtialí bv tbe pubiioboro,
M.HY
I
shall
kuow
his
Augel
Name;
Waiting
'mid
the
Shadows;
how to uso It.
A ItlCli. at No. p Mouigomtry líact. corutr ol Pr - •vincc
New
the Old
Beautiful Laudof Life; The Willing Workor; Home o1
Pontrgrrph wheelH.,........................
NEWSPAPER.
íl.OO. Rest; Trust In God; Augel VlHltautH; Sweet RellectlouH; oteoot (lowor lloor), Bootou, Maoo.
Postage free.
Lookiug Ovor; Gr<bered Homo; What Is lleavm V BeauRECORD of tho Progresa of tho Science and Ethlcs
JIcdlometer Aüaclmiont for Flnnclicttc, BL^D. tiful City; Not Yet: Lookiug Beyoud; Let Meu Lovo one
lil
of 0plritualiHm. EHtrbllHhed Iu 13G9. Tho Spiritual•
PoHt^lgo free.
Auo<bel: Strike all your HrrpH: Tentiug Noarer Home;
irtfiH thc recoguizcd organ of thc educrted 0plrl^urllHtH of,
Welcome Them -Here; Volces from the Hutter Land,
For sale whOleHale aUd rctail by COLBY
RICH, at
Europt.
'
Cbant—Como to Me; luvocrtlon Chant.
No. 9 Montgomery 1*1^0, corner of Province streot (lowet
Auuual HUbHcrlptiou to rcsidents In auy part of tho UuitSELECTED. — Wo Hllrll Meet ou tho Bright Celestial
tf—Dec. 13.
ed 0trt0H. In advoco, by Intornatlonal Postal Order, thc
011.,
feo for which is ^c., payable to Mu. W. H. HARRISON.
Permanent salesnwn wanted Shore; Angel Caro; They 'll Wtlcomo us Home; Welcomo
Angels;
Come, Geutle SpiritH; Repose; Sweet Hour of
33 Great RuBsell street, BloomHbury. boiidon, is $3,75. or
ItoftellStaple GoodHlodtulers. Nopeddllng.
Chant: Moviug Homeward; Como up Hither;
through MesHrH. COLBY ft RICH, Bannerof Lightofllco, .
v/Expensen pald. Addross 8. A. GRANT Prayer;
Bethauy; Only Waitiug; Evergreen shore: Gom•Jhlfore;
BostoULll^;oam—May 25.
v
& CU., 2 to8 Homo btreet, Cinciunall, O.
Cbrut—Hymn of tho Creator; Freed<lm*H Progress; Chant
IILRS7RA7ED IN A OtZRIEH OK AUTOBIOORAHAug. 11.
,
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’
—By-aud-By; Shall we Know Each <)tbe^Tiit>rel, Augel
ICAL SKETCHE70, TRANSLA7ED AND EDI7ED BY
^nUOLI)
WATCHFN. Che-apest In the
FrlendH: Gentío WordH; My Home beyoud tho River; dust
Nkrfknowu woi—il.
Agente. Ad- as 1 Am; Sow In tho Morn thy Seed; A Child's lbougbtsof
■
.
THE
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'
EMMA ' HARDINGE -BR1TTEN.......... ....
mA..coULTER&CO., 12S. Clark ^..Chicago.
Heaven.
46 SCHOOL
BOSTON, MASS.
Aug. 11.
,
Bound In boards, 4OcentH, postage free: pai^T, 30centH.
Pai’KH Euition, Juot Iooued. -Largo,; clon' tvp'*;—4M
BROTHERS,
pontage freo; 12 copies paper, 83.00; 25 copies aud uppageo.
wards to ouo addreHH at tbo rate of 20 conts per copy.
HOW N BIRO7HERS lnvehad rproleoolonaleIpolionco
^x^^co 75 -cutiÍN; poal:i¡rc 10 ccnU.
For sale wholeHrle aud retail by the publlHbe^H. COLHY
ol flltoon yono. Boud for pampUAl ol lnotructlono.
Fifth
Corrected,
For oalo wboleoaít ai'd rtialí by COLBY O RICH, ai
HOULD uow he uaod by wean-uorved and pooe-bloodtd
RICH, at No. 9 Moutgomery Pl4ace,.corner of Province
Aprliy^______ _______________________________
No.
9 Mouigomery I’íica corutr of lrovluce oirott (lowor
oooit- verywhóeee i o s Un e óost to8trantlo— o u ó^l*e^1^^t^Ss
And lllustrated wlth Portrait of Author, street (lower floor), BoHtou. Mass.
lloor), Bootou, Maoo.
and blood-glohuleo over diocovoeod.
Míld aml oootiiing Iu ito nature, tbe fochltat cbíld can
OWEll hao boou glvou mo to dollutrto chrractor. to
tako It. Conoiaut aud otoady Iu Ito nutritivo powor, tbo
describo tho mental aud onleltual capacltles ol porwoeot formo ol díoeaoe yíold to Ito powee.
oouo. aud oometlmeo to Indícalo tboir futuro and tholr beot Iond loe lt to DR. H. B. UTOIIER, 29 Indiana Place,
,
OH,
IMMORTÁI.ITY PROVED BEY’OND a DOUB7 BY
locatlouo Oor bealth.• barmony aud huoluooo. Foro>uo deBootou, Maoo.
^i^Ich 81,00; Síx Packtgrei. 35,00.
Blrlng aid of this sort wlll picase send me thelr handwrltlng,
L1V1NG WI7NK0SE0.
Spiritual
presents
- otato ago aud oex, and ouclooo íH», wltb otampod aud adFoe orlowhoíeoalo aud eetall uy COLBY
RICH, at No,
,
ou,
By ’ E. V. W1LSON, he eer
9 Moutgomeey Placo, coeuee of Provinco oiroot (lowee
drooooa ouvelopo.
flooe), Bootou, Maoo. ,
JOHN M, BFEAE, 2210 Mt. Voruou S1., Fblladelpbla.
Wilmsliiirst.
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from
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Exi* rience o^ RTm
Sold In Now York Clty hy J. R. NICKLEO, 697 BroadJan. 17,-^t .
-,
Hntrd.
way, coe. 4«b ot. ■ Jan. 10.
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Tho wrlter of tbio volume otarto out with a liot or oome
OT ft MñG Rotail prico $760 ouly $235;- $G50, $175. OrTbe
autbor
presepio
tbio
volume
ol lacio—testo from
rj/|iwUo gruH. IS stops, $120: 13. $96; 12, *35; 9, $05;
tblrly-olx lopico wblcb be propooeo to elucídalo “rccordopli'll-iilt glveu Iu ovory parí of our coiiii uy, aud approvtd
lug to tbe iigll■0w!tll wblcn''bo “Io favoneL" uoiug at
__ ._ _
2.
warranted, 15day8’te8t
by tbooe to wbom tbty woro gíwni. 7bty are bul a ftw
nnn. A NS trial. Other brrgrinH. 24 pp. Illustratod
tho oame tlmooucb ouggeotiououo ho may ffud alIiaIld In
ooiocted from mauy thouoando rogioierod In Ido diary. Tho
tbo feid of thougbt uo expreooed by othero. Among tbooe
VAlVrAl'M NewHprpor all about Plano-Organ war,
Disinfector - and
lacio are glvtu ao «boy occurred, aud cau be voucbod lor hy
to wbom ho ackuowitdgto Iudtbtedneoo occuro tbo name of
free.
DANIEL F. B1EATTY. Washington, N.J.
wrlilrg toauv of - ibo placeo rolerrtd lo,
Audrow Jackoou Davlo. Iu tbe liot to be conoidtred are to
Nov, 10 —ly
PrUiiodou iluo tluied pap'r, clotb, ^mo, 400 pageo. i’rico
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truth?
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what
Iotbo
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mat
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eternaily proeteded, su man, a spark tf tbat
ulentlcal tlam<., would never die I
She then clom-d her discutí se with the following original Irisplrational pm m:
THE FATIIEII OF LIE».

BOSTON. SATüRDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1877.

*!' ls a fnet that ni> (Irthodox <'lnl.»tlan denles,
That a being t-xisL» called tl.e Father of Lies,
Who niu»t liave derlve.l, through ¡inmutable laws,
His being nnd birth (rom un infinite Cause.
His mime aml his tinture iioibmbt were cmiceuh-d,
When tlivy eiass.-d lililí ni tir-t with the beast.s of
the tlebl.
ills order, or specles, how tmrn or nllíed,
Iwt Bastían, or Wallace aml Darwin decide.

IIiw I.izz.lv Iluten nt Amor; Hall.

Tin» cb»|U.-iit uii.l t.i'.éiiti .l ')•> ak. r g.ive h.-r
.■us-utul rnlilrc.»» in l»r H F G.n.lm r'» cur».', un
thi' BÍt<TiUH>n ut Suiiil.iy, D> >• l^'li, b< r tlu-me
Ix ing " Tlic Spir:t mil \ i**w "I Ilu^l ii<iiit-iichable
Flr<>." Mtigiug by Mr». I' B.uimril — Kobcrt
Cooper nci-onipiiul-t- w.i» .i'.-o einbruceil in tlie
programi.ue oí cx. -ci».».
in t'he éimf-c "f

i

r l--.'ti>re MI»» D.ib-n riiGe.l

«nd tr.-ate.I tlie !..il.«witig p.-lnt':

The buld unbellever, the proud aml profane,
llave nrgm-d against liis.i'xlsteiice ln val» ;
For slnce I) ing iiIhiuihís, it most elenr y implle.s
’TIs a famlly tra t fro n the Father of Lies.
And n tr.e thnt produces-stieh hountiful fruit,
Most surely must liave adegltimato root.
Yes, "ni! men áre liarse' which means, by-thebye,
That " ail men nre llars " except you and I.

it woul.l »eein

a highly unm'ce»-:ny woiR in thi» «ge<.( »elentilie
aiul

. ii.ightenmi ut t>> c;i»t a bu. kward

»pirltual

gluncr ut tl..tt

.1 .giii-i «hi -li

. í.l

h.i.l ín the pa»t

uv. r the tliln.l» of tll.-II — tile

gl.'.iin

.bed vuch A

iinqiieiieti.ible lite prepnred for the nni’ellever ln i

the

-elu-me of

F.vuligeli.-u:

But the

thiolog,.

active di-cu —ion ..f it at the pre».*tit tíme seemed

to utf. r an

f..r

ex.-u.e

it» eoniideratlon at the

ln puliiic nnd prívate, tlie Father of Lies
Dependa (or nueces» on his perfect d(»gulse. '
having »eiit out many . neniar»—in view of Ihe
Mérrimo e.mtnw .-r-y - hnd d> eiared i I »el f eheere.i , His mjthli-al Imrns he contri ve.» to lay tlat,
i\- tl.e nii»«. r» r. turned by i< l.irge |» rr.-nlage of ! Aml Utde 'm ullí n very re.»pect;ible lint.
tlie Ortbi-lox mu. -tr., »!...uíng a» tlie, ¡lid that. Hi» e.iudnl appendáge -tlie mark of the bruto—
no . on-i'b'iub!. rl-.in ;• l.a.l .«,'curre.l in the inlnd» ( 1» elo»ely com-ellled ’neath n til.e brolldcloth sUÍt,
o( ihe pre.v li.-i» am! ui.-niher» o( that doj>omi|i.iAnd Id» fiad, at which s.-i.-nee noiv rtii»e»a huigli,
tíí n cvlicrniiig t!.<- dogma of
puni»li- ,( I» alwiiy» em-.ised ln tbe l>e»t of French calf.
prvveiit hour.

The <’ongr.'gation.ili»t nrw-paper,

irieiit.
rb.'. ring
wa» tl.l» repoit '
ii'A.if «a»
ch'vrllig '
Wa-Xhe-íliuitt. r it involvul n.»ome- i

As a »ly politioiiin, lie ivalts for uii'ii'.s souls,

I At the club room uud eauens, or goe.» to thi' polis,
, And he s.ij» t>> th... vot.r, “the best-Wiiy for you
ls to »tau.l by your party, whate'er it muy do ;
Mil.'" party «mi poliey govi-rn tlie limes,
Why the line thnt sueco d», gets the dollnrs and

thing wh..''i gi'-- 'Fea !■• t.'-' T view of :lm futrir.-'' '

a

M>ni.tl:i! g 1 í-kli. -

louatd

SI..- t.,'.< ii r. -i.l, ni ¡trr-.vv.-r L.
eni1 p.i'-ng. »
tlie

u>

l.umini

own

pr.mie»» '

pierl.■»,,». v

tl.e An l.'V.-r creed «> t11ng f.-rtli

fall of Ad.nr.. tlie

¡iin'it..

ib-pravit, o! m ui.

dlllie.s.

tt.e daíig.-r <.f d.i'iiliatlon wl.o-li e..ul.| b.-• .eap.d

the

cii'y thn ngh

n»e.-!l»| n o| the

«.tívatory

I'.v. rj man has his ptIce, nnd thnt rlehes have
i
«ing».
ls a piov. rb wi ll prov.d by polilk’iil rings."

!■'.... I of .L - i», th.-

Biir.iri.'nil'ly '■li.ing.'d

b-li.-v.-r

to a heaven of d> ¡' Id, aml the d. »r..|,t of tl;.' un-

.'soru.-tiin.-s li<- will ent<-r Ihe temple of Gi»l,
With n digniti. d pro-enee nnd alfal<!e iuhI. ''
A mi lie tell» the old lie — that l:e know» how to
vi-tml r! «»ir¡g of tfie n.i'iitli.» "f a!l iib. rii! »p¡nt
_j
■ t.-ll —
.d t'ongrrgiit on\l miir-'t.-r». and a pronuncia’
TI-..it
metí
are
by
tinture
tlie
children
of
liell.
ménto of tlie f.iet tL.it progle». wa» liete.ifter to
But he sa)s to the saints, witli a wlnk <d lils eye,
|h- igíi. f.-d to ,tli- ful: witliin tbe ¡imít» i.f tl.nt
| I will meet jo’/ again ln tlie "sweet by and bye."
chur.-liWn< ’iicli a doctrine n- c-»ary to the welfare • And ln- i'lTrts protectloii aud íatherly cure
To tlie souls on the rollgil " ragged eilge of de
uf lile lace,* Míe Wollld Imt »ay It was neee'>aspair."
■
ry, bul it wa» th-’ l.gitlmntr outgruwth of hit
óf progre»»lon", As a lover, Iii- worda are like jewels well .»truiig,
man mfutr it wa» tl........
in the lim* "f i-voiution, Mii.-i-we eoiil.l hot fIí.. 1 ■—
Tliough thc vi-notn of »<’lti»hnc.»s liirk-i ’itcnth his
from a |ow.-i to a lugher coiidition without pa»a
tongo",
jtig thr.'iig.i all tlie iiil.-riu. dl.ite pollito
l'íiidal-1 had I Igli! 11 j.i'Ig. d wllell he relegated religión ! A» ln> »hnw» l>y Iii» »i>phlstry—only too Well—
to the reabn of th" . nii.tiotK, and human eiito
Tli.it love should im liiwlc.»», nnd innrriagc I» hell ;
tion. inrliid-.l not <>i.!y l..ve, h”|i.>, n-pirntiou,
! Till li" win.» to lils pnr|»y»i’(. th. n hiuglis in bis
but fear, ré,, ligo, atol -i ».-!.»<• o( ju»tIce not temi
sli-i-ve
pi-rrd w It h; inore y. w l.i.-h aro».- ln t Im peni t when
Ita deare»t-wi»|-, wa» tliwart. d
irnd thi» feeling : At that poor, 'Implo, cn duloti» dniightiT of Evo,
hnd found it» b k'i'mi it.' . nib<»lim.—,t iiithei>r i Wlio li-iiin» to lu-rimyow—nml alw.iys too lato—
;h<»|oi rri ed
Lino .i.”
r .■uii.liünin. » <-..111.1
'Tlm: l;l» love ivns « lie, nml more erúel tlinii bate.

TcIMvér to t.l,.._ r.-.iliii-. t mi -¡ueni-hable lire, aud
" tíiéri »;H’.'I !h- v.-r.lie! íir’'"..' .'f. rrtaiii ca»e wa» n

:

I
!
i

í
I

.

escape tb.erefroiii oi.lv b, b.-ing
..iit ol
it , we should Ii.'t ;l , r. tore eolid.-mn th" einoliwi». bf>! elidí avor fog.ve tli.-ni, through bread

er "liliglitf'inni iit. a inore iation.il d;re<-t:on.

’

(■|ní»tiniiity wn» .dete
••eíoliee w.i»fa»tdi»pvlling the gloom will. wl::»-h it liad env>’loped
the Iuture-. geob'gl liad di-nrno d Gii|r>i< prov. d

llint d.atli

wa»

r<..t

Ut.night in

Ihe

ivorid

I >..« n .loop Iti m;i ti ’» tinturo ln- ilig» aml he del ves,
Till the li. » that in< n utter seem born of thetn-

l>y

selves.

¡ But tl.e piotis «mi proper persí»tently »ny
’l’wa» tlie lle.'li nnd thi* devil tiiat led them

I

a-triiy,
Adani'» \»upp..». 'l > di-gt.i. e, «hown tli.it u.ati
. Wl.ilv tlie bold unbellever, the proud
profnne,
wavnotnspec .il er. .ilion, l'mt w.i» tl.e ereatin.'J
..f evolution. tlm'. he .lid i>.-t f-iíl from a l..wer.VU“ ,n'Ul lluU Ul'' ca“.s,■,,í lh'' ’'v11 Í!> |,lai” ;

nml

bul h.vl •Hcadi v ri'»*n I-'AamI a 1 ightt condilu»n J
of life.
Eall
fule! out uf cvhb'fic.’, i
IIu ll tlic w!.<>'«

‘ htl.*»b \

-■ L« :i¡c iüi.it follow -

An.l tbat ly ing, aml fraud, nnd deceptlon, llegan
With thc hope, and tlie frars ln tiie nature of
. man.

OF
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LIGHT.

<'iirpentrr'N •• ITe|>osNVNNÍon.”_

n. tho E-ÍIU'i of tito Hanner «'f Light.: -

BEAUTIFUL

BRIEF PARÁGRAPHS.

‘•How are tlie Mighty Fallen!”
I)r. Carpenter, ln bis iectures on Spiritualism,
Mesmerlsm, Ac., has been remarkably success
ful in exposíng tho weakne»» of h¡s'-ause, as wel)
as the odlonsness of its moral principies, and lils
own feebleness as a rea»oner; but he did not lose
his temper or hi» dignity.
Slnce, however, the snlemii nb-iurdity, the coid
mnllgnlty, and the uneon»eioin niendaeity of
tho»e lectores have l»-en rxposed ln the caltn and
dignified replies c-f M. »»r» Wallnee aml Crookes,
he has forgotten his dignity entirely, and tunde
hlsappearance, in Frnst r’- Magnzlne, ln the char
acter of an enraged go»»ip to whom no little bit
< f scatidal is too peltv, ton personal, too doilbtful, or too foul in Its origin to be used and publishiM.
Hard ron for material lo gratify his mailce, he
resurta to the abusivo puges of D. 1).-lióme (a
man who, according to the theory of Dr. Car
penter, ls one of tlie mo»t tirazónand unprlnclpled
fraudsof the ade), aml tn ats Mr. Home with
marked courtesy/a» lie wlslies to use him. But
Mr. Homejtannut be hone-tly used, for he ls not
good auihority; according to Dr. Carpenter, he
ls an Impostor of tlie rno»t atidaclons character,
and tie has not tbe i-mler-ement of tlie other sirle.
Spiritualists generally repndinte Mr. Hotne’s necusatlons as llbelous. I know nothing ot tlie
matter myself, not hnviiig read any of lils books.
1 aceept his womlerfiil medínm.sh)p upon un<|ue.»tlomtble testiniony, nnd, in common with
Spiritunlists generally, 1 rrj.ct lils whoie»ale
slur» upon good te»tiinony, nlso. Mr. Home’s
testinmny, therefore, stand», without nutlmrity,
upon its intrinslc pndmbility alone, and thnt
amounts to very little in general, since the sanie
principies <>f critIcistn wliieh nuthorize Mr. Hoibe
to denounee certain well atte.»ted pheiioiiienn ln
others ivollld nuthorize Ihe world to denounee
Mr. Home himself, and rejeet his ninrvelous pre
tensión», which nre, iiev. rth. 1. ss, beyond dispute
witli those who npprec.ate tlie forcé of evidence,
Even if Mr. Homesliould gruvitab- into unirersal
'.skepticisiii; nnd protmtinee til» own plienoinenn
frnudult-nt, al.»o, it would he only an additioniil
mental nberration ivhiehemtld not alfect tlie renlíty of wliat lias iilr. iidj' happetied. Ho who in
troduces a witm s» in hi» i'ii»e is bound to abide
by tlie testimony lie may give ; but Dr. Carpen
ter,-who disregards luw aml logic nlike, would
make Mr. Homo lils witness against Spiritual
ists, but discard him when he nnrratvs spirltunl
fnet.».
'
After eondescending to .pinto Mr. Home, Dr.
(’nrpenter goes on ealling Col. Olcolt n mere
“yvhe-uu urhe " ready "tuswatlow noything from
gnats to entiléis "—denounee» Eva Fny ns gullty
of " gro»s iinposture,” nnd, ln tlie course óf his
blunderlng gosslp, glórilies tire exploits of W.
irving Bishop, n Inínibíig siífliefently well known
already to th<* readers <>f tiie Banner.
.....
ln degrading scicntilie controversj' to mere
mnliclou.» nnd utitruthfiil go<»ip', Dr.- Carpenter
has placed himself ln a pitiiible posltlon, ln which,
he must undergo such nn expóstirc liy Wallace,
Crookes, Moses, nnd Oicott, ns will be fntnl to tlie
remnants of his rrpntntipn (or liiglí intelllgene.’,
candor, niíd vériii'lty;
•..losEi’it Bodes Iípchanán.
.Yo. 1 Pirinyton Piare, -V.ie York.

T

HitoiiT HK«MON.-What ihe light of your mlnd, which

lit ihe dlrect Inspiración of the Almlghty, pronounces Inrredlble-tbM, in <h«rs ñame, leave uncredRed; at your

|wll do nol try bellevlng tbat. -

CarlyU,

One hlindred and four year» ago ctidlng Nov. lililí there

was a grand tca-party ln B<»ton.
The jreaifr»nk !he h*a.
Which maile tlie /<uid free.“tío mote It líe ! ”

-i-.DígüY.

Señora Vitalia l’en s Gien. rlalmed to be overunJhundrvd anl forty years uf age, resides at present at the Mle
sión ot tían Gabriel, nine nilhs (ruin Los Angeles, Cal.—
her rrttiai kahle clalms to longevlty ix hig backed up as
irutli by tho records of the church, wberein entry ls made
that ono hundred years ago oneof her s«-ns took part in
tho work of.rvpalrh g the imrlent edllhe. Tltfany Bro-1.,
Ruchester, N. Y., publísh' a/ 'tiñe phoh'grapb of tbta lady,

who may be ínely recognlzul as the “uhkst Inhabltant.”

KCCLESIASTICAL TVKAN.N Y.
Of her free sons aud daugh-

Tho volee uf Massachiisetta I

Drrn ralllutf unto «leen atoiid—tlie «<»und of many water»

Aguinnt th' hnrdtn of thál oo i ce ¡ohat tyrant power tihall
Xofélttrt in thc Hay State! Ansiare
Mondar last, Dec. 17tii, was a suminer day ln Boston.
l’iuphi were alnuit (he street* wllhmit uVercoats. and ln

ht out

sume cases Windows were ral sed ln the houses....fo
Fact,' abrfoluteiy! They luid too much of It. In
dócil, It has been so warm of late in tbls vldnlty, that our
<»id friend Wlllard Wineler, who ls quite an admirar of
Nature*» piuducts—although tiu(<»rtunately a bachelor—
artually gatlierud un ihe Common. last Sunday, dandellons

the heat.

in fu[t bloom /____________ '
Wli. re knowledge ls duty,

Thutna.t i'amf.

is a crlme.-

Ignorance

._______ ______

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
Gifts for the People,
At No. 9 Montaoniery Place, Boston, Mass.
Poéms of the Life Beyond and
Within.

s!gn that we mean to keep thepeace

with ihe mother coiuitry.

"

Tlie late
mm«<b>re V-Miderldlt believed ln clalrvoyanee, and Itil* fact h hiuim’lrt f<u« nrd as
of
re isons
why lu- c ubi not l ave made a pr<»i»‘r wll!, The urgument
ih Iiot quite lógica!.- Hodon
Trnvelbr.
You have hit the nall exact y on the liead. Mr. Traveller.
*’ The argument |s not quite íogíeal. ” ín (bis Isscie of the
Banner tbe rvader will llud a me*?age from “ihe late Commiidure. ” ln which he takes occasion to expresa himself

one

tho

Eve.niny

cmphatirally u¡khí tlic .subject.

uoi>.
‘
What n»*ud ls thereof any printed bixik
Tu tell of Gu<|. whi'ti we have eres fu look ?
What need I- tlo-te tu t-dl us he ls wlse?
Ill< work defli'eil» wlsduin t/nnr ejq?s,
\Vh *t need ls there lo tell u|i..heT*'Kté»rt,
Siueo we have buwrd so often lo his Cate?
What need ls iliere to teM us he l« good.
While iiiir.youKg nioiiths are tastltig of hh food y
What need ls Urere.to tell us he ís near ?
llave we not fell him whh a longlng fear?
What ti..... ls tlíete to tell ils he ls far ?
Can we uoi trace him ln thedlstant star? ,
Of all that breathe, ls Hiere une m.in so wlso
Tu kliow what ls h<»t patetit tn all evos ?

.

—[Harvry }Jowor>i, ín The /naex,

' i'ruftxeor:

“In oneevening 1 counted twenty-seven meteors -slttlng on my plazza.” Class expresses great astouIsliment at the sociable char »c(er of ch«‘ heavenly huelles.
.The following decisión of Grand Ma-tfer McCttü^t- «f
theGratol L”dge<d Michigan, was'upproved by theGrand
Ludge of tho títate, .July, IH73:
“ Wea.i Masón»«jónot iniderlako todocl.lequestlons on
whlrh thi'ologlaos Iheiitsclves do not agree. .The Bible,’
sqmiuS aml rumpas'esare tecngulzed llgbts ln Masourj:
aod we have no more right todrmatid that the Masón or
tliecandidato shall declare what lie mdleves to be tbe origin
or the nature <>f tlo* Bible, than we liave to rrqtnre tilín to
declare what he Ixdleves tu be tlie origin or the iinture of
ttic metal lu the npiare. The fortuer w.- ícave tu the
logiát» niid.fb etbrv tiian’s eoiiscienee, aud the latter to the
clietnlst and tu”cv«í$: rt»:in*s InvesHuatlon. The use» we
’ make of these Ma-nuic light*
(bar the«e
«i'n*»ihin«i be niodb-d orulechlid by us.**—
Laioof
l»7L

Hie<»-

Michigan.

do not rtqnir'.
.Uuxoníc

The 1’arKG mlols dvscr-Uu»»"'M'í,S9rs Moudy andSankey
as “che furfndersof a nuw religión which enjoysacertain
-vogue-fn-the Unltcd States.”

I ttilnk a great many nrufessors <»f religión are just like
backg¿»mmo» boajds. They look like stately luniks aml
on the back »«f tliem ls Inscrllted tt» large letters. “ Hlstóry
■<qj¡jEiigtatuL”'” llbtury of the Crnsades
ut when y».u
o|h.ui them yoiifbid notbing but enipilne>*. witb thvvxeeptinn of the* dice a>d rminter*, And inany men bear the
ñame •* (’hrhtian “ wiu» are fuslde aii emptinessand raítlhig nuthltig.-JLthnnc.

. tl,.

» u-Ü- -. li-thc uku of

-;n- !

Ic 1 ii, 1i»t.n to llea.'on, coiislstent and clear,
Eor »l¡e tell» u- the father ot Ij Ing is fear—
l l>e fc.ir from tin».i:I-lied Hope nnd llesire,
i t he f. nr of theTruth with its senreliings óf fue,
ri:e b ar atul ihe dtcn.l of an evil utiknówn,
'•Wl.ieh is nnly through Wisdoin and l'rogr.ss
outgrown. .
L.t ti, brc.ik from that bondilge, aild brnvely
alíse,__
And bani-li forever tbe Father l.f Lies. .
S. xt Sunday afternoon Miss Doten will leeture in lilis hall. Subject: “The Struggle for
l'.M'tenoe." She will cióse her remaiks by an
npi ropríate poem.

,<

„ Or, The Spirit’s Birth.

««ww

Skve
ve
Eran
A;
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\ Contaluhig the special Instrucllon ot tho Spiritson the
Theory of all kindsof Manifestatlons; Ihe Means of rominunlcating witli tía* Invisible World; the Development of
•Medhnnshrp: tbe Difllcultie* and the Dangers that are to
be Encounieied ln the Prartlce of ípirítlsin. By Alian
Kardec, Translated from the French. .by Emma A. Uood,
Serum! thousand. Printed on fine tlnted paper, lar ge 12mw.
460 pp, (’lotli, beveled boai ds, black aml gold, 1 rice $1,50.
postage free.__________________

The World’s Sixteen Crucified
Saviors; or, Christianity
before Christ.

Sil
Liet
“Ei
lish,
mun
four
kind
dlffli
clrci
slati
weri
tai .
* frozTi
iyw
Man
tlie
are )
men
rept
cías;

By K.'r»"y Graves. This wink contains newandsta'rtrevelatl.'iis ln rel.Rb’iis history, which dlselose the
oríei.ial ..rlgln ..t all tlie doctrines, principie», precept»
and mlrael.» of Ihe.t'hrlstlan New Testiunent. and furnlshlnga kev for iliilockliiR many ot lis saered misterles.
beshh-» cKiiiprlsliiR the History of Sixteen Oriental Crucllie.lGols, Ftttli edlllon. witli portraltof autbor. 12uto.
330 page». l'rlce |2,00. postage 10 cents.
.

lliiie

Around the World; or, Travels
in Polynesia', China, 'India,
Arabia, Egypt, and-other
“Heathen” Countries.
By J. M. Peeblcs, This thrlllingly Interesting volunte—
tlescrlbhig the Manners. Customs, Laws, BeJj^ons and
Spiritual Manifestación* ot the orientáis—ls theauthor’s
mastiTpIece. Sccond edltlon: large Svn, beveled boards,
gilt stde aml back. Prlce $2,00, postage ¡6 cents.

Bible Marvel-Workers,
And the l’ower which llelped or Made them perform
Mighty Works, aud utter Inspíred Words; together with
s“ine personal tralls andcharaeterlsticsot Prophvts, Apostlvs. aml Jesús, or New Readlngsuf “The Miraeles.” Bv
Alien Putnatn, A. M. The character and merlts ot this
book need only anrualntahceshlp to make It a popular fa«
vorlte. Cloth, $l,'25, postage 10 cents.

seems gifted with rare insighx as to the interior lire of man^omanhood as related toeach other. Bound ln
’1’“' posto«B 5 cenU; pU'°

Catnnet sixe. 5n cents.

KÁ°<ÍM>le.wb0,e*sle and retail bF COLBY A RICH, at
n<í;r).M®“Sg^Uw’corner

Sixti
di

Book on. Mediums, or Guide for
Mediums and Invocators.

i.

tnn«w!ñn »r rK'í0*11 í1.’1* ír".m a ür-'"u.g representing the
by^bVípnís^""1' ‘nt°:he ’P'rh-’i'rM, and lis rSrep-

FOün
cb
Fií"ri

k

Contalólngthe Principie.*of SpJrhíst Doctrincón the Iiw
mnrtalUv oí the Soul; the Nature of ^pirita and their Re*
hHhHu with Men: tbe Mpral Law; the Present l.ífe; the
Future Life. aml the Desfilhy of tbe Human Race, accordIng lo the reaching*<>f Sinrits of High Degree, tiatismltled through various Mediums. coflected aud set ln order bv
Ai.Lan Kaiidkc. Tnin*lated frmn the b reneh. from tho
Hundred and Twcntleth Thousmd. by Alina BlackwelL
l’rinteil from duplícate Euglhh piales ou fine tlnted paper,
large 12d><l -PW PP-« cloth. ia*vele<l boards. blark anugold.
aml contalhlng a tlm* steel-plate portralt of Alian hardec.
i*rfcc
postage tree.

Jí:sns in the Lí?ht of tbe Ñiueteenth Ceiitnry.

Laf" The preacher anathematizes unbelief, while
nitxie-rn thought sees it to be the chief factor of
progress and civilization, and finds it to be moreoyer entirely compatible with the most exalted
rirtue.—Cor. Cleveland Uerald.

Seco."
Mi
Tl
R<
Tnm
in

The Spirits’ Book.

What Was^He?

strate this fact to human apprecistion in the awaited him the next hour. We rejoice, asevery
coming years. .The time would arrive «1 en t' e Spiritualist should, in the success of the Banner;
mass of mankind would indet d see that the Uh- long may its I.iyht continué to illume the way of
quenchabie Pire regnant in tiie universo was the,
source of its own life; tiiat itideed "Our God is a souls seeking knowledge of the life that is to be.
eonsumlng fire
that tecause that Infinite L fe — The Spiritual Oferingfor .Voreciier.

f IB 6'1
on
E|

Eilitid by Hermán Snow, The especial valué of this
w<hk <• n-lsls ln a very graphlc presvntailon of the truths
of Spiritualism ln their hlglier form* ot action. llhutratlng
par!H'iilarly tbe intímate nrarness ot the hp'Ht world anu
the vit.»l leiatloiis between tbe present nnd luture asaffect*
Ing human < hiiracternLd ihsStiny i y tlie her» after. Cloth,
1N¡ pp.
Plaln. $1.25, postage 10 cents; full gllt, $1,50,
postuge 10 cents.
. .

Let me ad,l my testinmny to that of many oth
ers ín favor of the valué nnd interest of the artiAlthough the Et glhhare, ln the aitgn gate, the wealth’c'cs by A. Ii- Wallace nnd J.'II. Buchanan re- ié>t pe- pie in tlie world. oue persoii ín every thírty-thrce
ot the |>opulatioii ut England aud Wales ls a pauper, says a
. But a* • a* b
ht v;. w atol í»La wlHch
íviewlng and crlticlsíng Dr. W. B. C'nrpenter cuhleui|>oi ary.
ha4 rt»r
■! -.way i.ut th.- mu J »<f' man -i o
which
yoti
linv<
‘
publisherl.
Thev
are
vspecinlly
niatb r .ho-.v ab-i.t'l it n .g* ■ tiow api ♦•ar--It.ul
Wtivu onr.sonta sball leave thfsdwelling. the glory uf ouo
The Identity of Primitive Chris
. a 'krrr.ri .•( truth m t* b» w ? i.-fi tf ow»-<f if*e\t*fvnliinble—those < f Wallace for elear stateinent 'Li r at.d vlruieus arilon la above all the sciitcheons ou our
t< tub ur ri krn batmeis o*vr us - J. Shlrtey,
’
enre,
t !.♦•• < h tl¡»-»b'\ ci•»»I I a.l an ilIo: i<>r pr in
tianity and Modern
nnd crltical nci’urney, those of Dr. Buchanan for
I
ripio uf y.'ri’v, th* r Ju
4 by a er» «t
ln Swrden educación ls universal.
keeii criticisin and thorough exposnreof CarpenSpiritualism. ■
mt«>» of L*;v. .’♦•,*'<• ♦•!r<-r
><• ríict’ faiu-.'.t
a
' ter's sophi'try and dlshonesty. I see the EneMt-xican tr>*op.< continué to march to the Río Gratule,
¿tca’ nr<p;i nchabh t-ro - Che tiro of chango dM
By Eitgene Ciuwell, M. D. Tlie author, ln bis dedica. ’ rü*t, athi iv.h » vrr\wh» r»1 operan* in !!:♦• uní
IIsIiiihh i» yet blindly and tiercely "prepossi-ssed” yo' e.kvairy are between San Luis Potosí and Saltillo, tion, says: “Toall liberal mlmls in the Christianchurches
are íllsposed to welcorne new light upon the spl rit uality
>rt*r. a tho of in pruvement w h:ch wa> con»tan!
bv his "dominant idea ” that Spiritualism is fraud other* are f>d!ow|hg ln thc same dirección. Several.bat- who
ot tlie lilble, even though ít may proveed (rom an unortbota.b’nsof i’.fautrt are ouiberoad to tbe same polut, and
ly -D-fornnug atnl <!»" i'x ú-2 to torm anew a!l ♦ f<lux sourco. and m ho date welgh and i'onsidrr, even tbongh
nnd
delitsion,
nnd
is
oút
ln
Fraser's
Magazine.
liiu intaü'.ry aud some artlllvry will be sent by sea from
’hey may reject, tlie claiin hereln made fer tbeunltvof the
tete v’. 'tuin•» au’l • 1.1 ’t lt-'. a:w av*» l'tit ,;in¿ m|t a*.
(London) with another article. I see, too, that Vtrat’i.í to JíahitioraH. The troupe are .said tu be well hlglier teachings of Módem bplrituailsm with tuose of
hMiltaiit» h- tt. t thing' *uid tiobh r i'uiiditmnv
early Chrlstiiunty, tbls work ls respectfitlly dedlcated.”
What fiitir.- ' ' It" a*-“in* thing *o cón¡nu»n
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